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REV. DOCTOR CAHILL ON THE PRLE-
SENT ASPECT OF AFFAIRS IN NA-
PLES.

(Fronm thIe Caoli Teegrap4.)
Leigblinbridge, Oct. 1,1856

In moddér times, whien an aggression is made
by any power against a neighboring state ;iwhen:
even a cases beli is clearly made out, according
to the constitutional statutes of international law,
still thie.first.effort of diplonacy is exiausted be-r
forete hostile nations come ta blois. Judging,
therefore, froin the past experience of European
states- (wîith sone few exceptions) one asks, of
what national, social, or commercial aggression
against England lias Naples been guilty- ta de-
serve the fierce denunciations and ivarlike men-
aces-ihich are noir openly expressed by:tie en-
tire Etgish press, against. an independet anti
ancient and universally acknowgledgcd înoi.arcy?
The plea set up by England is, that the liberty
af the Neapolitan subject is there abridged, thuat
penalties and imprisonent are every day ibe-e
inflicteti beondthet patience cf the people, bie-
yond the lavs of justice; that, therefore, a revo-
luton of the tro Sicilies is imminent ; that this
conflagration înay prohably spread trougli Lte
surraunding kingtoias, aid cansequently tlîat it
is the duty of England specially to interfere, and
by an arnîed force, ta conpel an organie change
in the constitution, ta miodel the administration
of the laws, and to transfer the government and
the protection of the Catholie clergy and the
Catholie people, froin tic King of Naples to the
Protestant Government, and the Protestant
Churcli and lie Protestant Queen of Engianîd .

This fond desire on hie part of England to
sympathise with the Neapolitans agaimst the pre-
tended oppression of their King; hlis hurried
preparation for war, in favor of Cathohei sub-
jects, ta aid these Catholies in their strugglés for
liberty against their legitimate Catiolie imonarcli,
seens very singular, indeed, wlien ie consider:
that this sanie Englan 1is thecaluniniator, the
persecutor, the:oppressor of theCatholiesin lier
own territory at home. Wlien ive refleet on the
externinatibn, starvation, expulsion, and death iof
hundreds of thousands of the Catiohlis o Tre-
land ; when we read thie gaIling sanders of hier
Spooners, lier Drummnonds, lier Russeils ; ivhen
ire examine the despatehes and conduct o Lord
Pahnerston, and is staff of conspirators lu re-
ference ta the Cathohlis of several countries of
Europe, iwe cannot comprehend whiat new ele-
ment exists in Naples, ta gain the friendship, ta
excite the lae, anid to more the British Navy,
under the Cabinet-command of tiis same Palmer-
ston, in support of the Catholies of Naples!-
What difference can there exist i lus mid to
nake tlie Catholies of Naples different fron the
Catholies of Switzerland wiom elicand his tool,
Sir Robert Peel, permittud ta be robbed and
banislied and kilied in the year '47? What point
of dtraction for Great Britai can there be to-
wards the Neapolitan Catholie who never paid
Englisi taxes, fouglit Englisi battles, bouglit
Englisi booth ; what preference-can Palmerston
have for these foreign Papists beyond Our owin
countrynien, wio, thîrougli British misrule and
Britisi hatred of their creed and nanie, died of
starvation ; their unburied, putrid remains being
eaten by pigs and( dgs lu several instances, as
recorded by Coroners' juries at Coroners' in-
quests ! Wiat then has noved England ta shoi
so mucli and such loving kindness ta the Papists
Of Naples in the year 1856, wlen ail the world
knows, andi when alIl modern history records fiat
sue lias spilied more blood of Catholies (because
they ivere Cathlolies) thlian auy Cher nation, Pa-
gan or Malhonmedan, O hilichl fle have read in
the ]listar, of eitlher ancient or modern persecu-
tion Tis news predilection, tcrefore, of Eng-
land for the oppressed Caithioes of Naples is tao
thuin a cover ta deceive any ne ivito knows the
ciaracter of England ; andi hence ail Europei
cearly sees i tis polioy o Great ]Britain, that
under pretence of advancing the liberties ofi Na-
ies, sic conceals hie iwrell-arrangeti. the long-

Llevised stitagein o revoiutionizmg the Sicihies ;
ani thus approachig le ardent. the burning con-
sumuation of her mahignant desire ta make a

ecessful advance upon Romne, ta Oppress the
Pope, and ta enchain in ler ison English fetterst
the Catholie creed wliich she hates.f

And when we lîca- lIe English press prate1
about the ntecessitj- i protectmig mthe neiglbo-ing
States from the terrors of Revolution. ire are led
at Once to inquire why Engiani didi notaid Aus- s
tria in '47 a«ainst the Revolution of I-Iungarj?
-or wly slie did not senti a fleet ta \eicV p
the sanie year ta crush therebellion of Lombar- i

dy ?--or .wvy site didi not menace, in tic sanie I
yearfthe King af Sardinia for joining lima rebels
aifNarthecrn italy- against tic -Emtperor oF:Aus- '
triä? WVe alsa as. , wiy England diid nöôt send
ler .tlmree-deckers .to Checrbouîrg or Bordea'ux, 'h i
47, ta aid Louis Pthippe agamnst the IRevolution .

ram e i Arid above :aflthings wre Iook for i
meargument ta dirvfnihtoubtid,h, '-

î1831,.not.aidy did'not jain dhe Kng df'JHol-[
tnd: against. thé, revalutont of ihe îBelgians, but.

-
1

pied fron the English original ;,Naples, in the
preseit' instance, us tic grand European point
from:wihich Roie can'be menaced ; it is the high
road to the domain of Peter: it is the citadel to
comniand the Papal poirer: it bas cost England
millions of cash, andti upwards of a quarter of a
century of perfidy and scheming. It is the Ba-
laklava of Italy ; the entrenchment round the
Papal Redan : England will give it up only ivith
lier life: ience sue is- noi straining- every nerve
not to abandon lier last, her only hope, not to
loose her iron-grasp of tlie Pope ; and thus pier-
feet the long-clherished schene of annihilating the
venerable prestige, the infaillible centre of Ca-
tholicity, which have wsithstood the perils of the
past hoary centuries, and bids fair. in spite of
England, to maintain lier ancient glories throughi
the unborn oenerations of coming tiue.

Englanîd, the-efore, without doubt, created the
Mazzinis, the Garibaldis, and the infidel faction,
which .i we preachers of blood and plunder in
Italy ; and hiliatever disorders prevailed in Na-
ples, they are the iell knowivn result of English
revolutionary Propagandismii. She ihas, since the
battle of Waterloo, attempted to practise in
Europe her known uIndian polioy. She niay be
said to commence her conquest of Ii a at Se-
r.noanatam inm 1792. b -Lrd Cn-nw-llis - i

THE CONFESSIONAL.
(Front thie New Orleans Catholic Standard.)

Father Hecker, in is charining '<Questions of
tie Soul" commences his chapter on Cofssion,
witlh thelines of Tennyson:
" Ain I inad that.I slhould cerîeisi thti-Llcht lbeurs

but bitter fruit?
I wi pluck it from my bosomn, though mîy lire be at

th eroot'"
ant tîmen inm is oin simple and luminous style
proceets ta sow boiw i the confessional the
crtol aifRine lopens lier arns lilke blie divine
foiner ta ail ioliaie nissed he path o ri-tue
mn soek-ing apptness" -eireshting the sinnters'
sotl " eiitlt ic, i-iti ope, iit ipeace, and ith
re.sh"1

lu bis furtiter explicationof a ie subject, this
esgal irriter asserts the necessit- of Confession
as prai-on b>' uni%-ersah pu-ctice ; [hase iîtdol
not nibirden their consiences in tue m nameî- es-
tabhisliei by thue eburch, seeking other means,
sometimes in confidential revelationîs to a friend,
at others, throngl hi the mediuin of the p krss, 'kig
the wideN vorld the vitness and confiîauît o t hei-
weaknesses and crimes. " For wliat else is flic
great mass of our modern popular Iteratire but
an examen of conscience publiel miade b> flic
author befare his readers, and ue liole %ide
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and give tlhings 'tleir wro nanesi andi many
Other devices ie Lad, which thoulig they got us
little gains, seemed not muci, on tie, wi'hole, to
benefit us. I have purposely told yonu theI worst
of us, because it vill explain our future contuct
the more easily ; but yon must not suppose that:
iwe ere .thieves, or very wicked people. We
scarcely knew *wlat wrong ve were doing to
others, and far less to ourselves; and I don't
think in other respects iwe were a bad pair. I
linow Sarah loved me, and I lier andO ur tiwo chil-
dren, dearly. Our shop, as you remember, iras
between .lenborough and Swafflian, iwliich were
then quite separate towns ivith straggling hoses
and long Unes of railing toconnect them. Our
house was the fathestoof the last row, not de-
tac-lied." Hre the sick mnan raised lîiiself on
lis hîands, and wilspored-" Are you sure there's
nobody at the keyhîole ?-nobody at auy crack or
cranny, nor at thei sky-liglht "

I assured him tlhat thmere wras iot; andi thtn
the wretched creature pulled out froi a sort of
oppossum pocket in his very skin, and nder his,
lannel vest, a îtin picen Of paper folled, keeping
il carefully beneath the bed-clotlhes, so as t pre-
vent its beinîg visible frion iitiout. [le OpueIe
il, anîd read these printed words:

on the contrary, assisted the rebelsi and even
placed Leopold, one of the eternal,.Cobàurgs, on
the throne of Belgium' No onel who lias read
one page of Englisi history, and English p'erfidy,
can be ignorant thàt tie present move on Naples
is an attempt ta bring to-a final issue the long-
desired conspiracy against the Pope, and. to con-
plete thieork in ivicli Lord Minto and his col-
leagues.- havebeen engaged during several years
ai active stratagem; but the writer of this arti-
cle believes thlat boh tthe King of -Naples and
the Pope were never more secure on their respec-
tive thrones against the plas of the Englisi con-
spirators than at thel prsent moînent.

The King of Naples, so iucli calunniated in
England, noves every day aniongst his subjects,
sonetimes without an escort; and receiving iwhere-
ever lie gos the heartfelt cheers andthe bene-
dictions of lis loviný subjects - the laws of the
country, franei by a domnestie legislatuîre, iu free
assenbly, have, since Hie restoration of Perdu-
nand the Fourt, min 1818, gi-ven universal satis-
faction. He lias an armày f at least sixty thon-
sand men devoted to lis service: and the clergy
and the people are attached to the constitution
iith a sincere and ardent national fidelity. The
discontented party are those whvon England lias
corrupted here, and as she ias donc all over the
worldi where she can raise an outcry against a
Catholic throne and a Catholic creed. W hen in
the year 1818 she aided the Allies, after the
battle of Waterloo, in placing Ferdinand on the
thione, froni iwhichi Napoleon expelled him in
order to bestoiw it on lis brother Josepi, anid af-
terwards on Maurat, England in that hour (the
King being her slave) commenced, as is her in-
variable plan, to organise an English party. Her
ambassadors, lier agents, patranised the discon-
tented, bribed the needy, encouraged the rebel-
lions, offered hopes, place, and power, to the
anbitious, and ever and ever received the ee-
mies of the priest amongst their nost intimîate
friends. By ridiculing everything Catholic, by
taking advantage of every act of legal severity
of tic King and Cabinet: by a constant secret
comnbination of every element of revolution, Eng-
land has, beyond all doubt, organîsed in Naples
that party iwhich inoîscries out for revolition.-
She has foniented the rebellion whicli sie now,
forsooth, wisies to crusl: shie lias been the
guilty conspirator in bringing abotut the state of
things whici she now seeks to change : she has
created the Mazzinis, and the ferocious faction
iwlicli noiw cries out for revolution, plunder and
blood. The disorders of Italy are confined to
her own faction : and tlie wiell-knowrn resuit of
lier practised propagandisin.

In order to inderstand iliat is the cause and
wliat is the character of an Englishî party in
Spain, Portugal, Naples, &c., &., the inquirer
lias only ta glance at the -notorious facts connect-
ed ivith te. English atmbassies. Let us sup-
pose, for instance, that Lord Minto is appointed
a quasi Ambassador in Rome, and Mr. Villiers,
or Bulw'er, or any oilier Englishman, is accre-
dited to Madrid, Lisbon, or Florence, or to any
other iveak, dependent, Catholic state-let us
imagie that these Ainbassadors iatelucevery un-
popular incident of the administration of the Jaws,
note every stern denuiciation 6f the Church
againîst the prolligate: that these English agents
admit into their conidence thei mnost notorious
enemies of the Church and the State ; that they
distribute monoy amongst the public calunîniators
of the Governient and religion of the country-
let us fancy that the entire Eigilisi press utters
one tunited cry (a lie) against the enornities, the
impieties, the tyrannies, the persecution of the
King, the Cergy, and the Catholics of these
kingons: that the public apostates her are in-
vested with iEnglish decorations, known perjur-
ers honoredi witli iaving teir portraits talken,
their busts iodelled, one being hîung up in the
drawsing-roons, hie otlier placed in tlie halls of
the Englishi Emîbassy. Let uis add to this pa-
frottage thlat overy citizen who speaks, writes,
acts, conspires against these countries is taken
undir the protection of England, lauded as Re-
fonmers, lthe opponents of tyranny, and the true
expouents of glorious liberty, as it is knovn in
Enigland. Let this knovn statenent of facts b
furthier strengtihenîed by' lte circunstance tliat all
these nations happenl to he iveak. just recovered
from the late shocki of Napoleon's victories ; that
Englanid is strong, powerful, wealthy, iithi & vi-
gorous army, an invulnerable iavy, ain utnrivalled
commerce. '\Vill any one pretend to say that
sucli a conspiracy. organised, irorked, naintained,
encouragd, and urged by' promises of place to
some, of station ta ,iers, of mnoney to the neety,
of, iopes to the ambitions, of revolution to. tie
rebellious,' of revenge to the wicked, of military
andi nuvàlassistance ta al ; itill any onc assert
tat this maclLèn', sot oun b>' a powrful nation,
in a wseak, unsettlec.state wIll not create whuat
mnay be calledé1 the~-Englishî revoldutionary paîty';"
anti wshicht wiiI'effectually disturb in these depen-
dient nations the pùblic'ordecr, threaten the throne,
and shake, the very' foundiatians af Chîristianîity ?7
Flreryjlinièin titis picture of Enghishu foreign con-
sph-uicy the wiriter af thils artice has already> c'à-
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g p , , yj ov, or i anh, s;AU tram-mu u 'rn-o ii0rrnituii POanUNS woE ldfromi that tie-that is, froi the expulsion fromin In illustratian fo titis "Iîîatnral instinctoai mutait, 'ime umhve iwilh bu'giron ta an pe tit
his dominions o the King o Mysore ho tch de- irecoi [ron a i-h unatur ie fanl , Theg a bo e t i be gen e to a pso not
thronement ofi te late King of uide- Englati, sketecp sh lua uoncerned in thie wosall i
by causing divisions amîongst the petty Princes ofi s n)UNDfSoEWARDe malo-en an -dsha eatot disoet oifl
Hindoostan, lias extended, by tis stratagei, lier on- aoil îa.thmmoarderer or ararrs o n Ilig,-lithcf
dominions, from fthe inhabitants of a petty townu A f)Em nr-i scm i)alZam d, Heiboro-h, inîthe ni
ta the territories and kingdons which, at thisno- _r
ment, contain the almost incredible nunber o "If IT ere ta tell you ail, sir, they camnot tirty-v-.
ane huttindred and twenty-one illions of souls !!! dr-ag ml fami m death-bed here a hang , " y-, you, Charlton, were oite of the jury-
This Indian poliey of creating- disorders by divi- can they? Besides, b am innocent. But a .h a it, If If remuîeiber riglut, lo iere uponi the in-
suons i Statos, and tien conquering ten suac- does that niatter? More innocent tien than 1 qîuest i tle mattler, I sai.
cessively, in their weakness, being so successful have been hung for less criumes tan nurde-, e- " is, doctor-are you suie there's nobody
in Indiai, lias been attemapted in Europe in all the fore this. I ill not tell you." ilunder the bed, othe cuphoard, Or behimi the
surrounding Catholic countries: and by placino. " Muider ?" said J, uith unfeiged astanish- cimey-board 7--anti ls iterer aIso ?"

s terl obusg a sveaibseveral Cobour-s on several thrones : by confs- ment, "IlMurder, Charlton?"' For this mheaens I'exelainned. " Wh- what
eating Church property: b>' weakening lia en- ias atteng i un mycapacity as bouse surgeon o a hypocritical ruiian you uiust have been !"
fuence of the Clergy with th people, England the Henborough wrork house. . lhat known hfim "Joctar, good doctor, have nec uponiue;Wiia0atia i i> rsn1ptet uelaidn't tell Iclan'f tell ! andi ton't tliusau harAilybat well-nigi raised the standard ofWilliamtand for years, and of all my present patients he had
the colors of Luther on every Catholic Lirone seemned the simplcst an( less violent. His anxi- a m0 until yon lae heard nue out ; I amt nt s
and Cathîolic Cathiedral in Europe. ous ejes-s-iich closei so lightly eveni in sleep- bai as h scem.

Fortunatel' tiis policy is noi perfectly inter- bis averted looks ihluen spoken ta, his nervous "eIt wasoaaNewYear's eve, neartwenty
stood all over the wo-d and this fact, coin- timnidity, at the sight of any strange lace, Ta ylearti us a t very laie at ght, close upontai-o Lie nnti nul , , bbc -tsieh-e , us-lieut fliadt I)il p ii- ast .shuîtter, andi
binied iith the presence of France inI-, is a set downi as the Otiward signs ai a broken spirit twas heni LI hatock lie aom as shi iet i a.
sure guarantee hat England, in concert with lier and a waning brain; for he hal onoug fi sor- 'b g
tool, Sardinia, cannot now succeed in ber schemte rows ta shake a stronger mind ilian is. I could stnger cld. ie iat coine fromi lithe s-aT-
on Naples andi Roine. The union of France and ioiemmber iin with wife and clhildren abot ii iii ut en of the roadu, and 1 hiad never seen hit
England, in reference ta King Ferdinand, is the in a respectable, if not an extensive usay' of bu before im ny lue ; hie coutld hardly speak at ail,
union of the faithful sheplherd anti lthe ivolf, iu siness ; antidvi wi>- u detil>' [cl aff andîiras lie e, so awfully dunk. led i fae, thick ml
reference ta a beloved flock. The presence of a gisveu up, and ihat nisfortune hal changed te speech, ani rembling aIl nser like a tlua, ie
French fleet (if such iwilli be found necessary) is couple wolialihad before bein uo blithie, I had of- said le muîust have iore run. [ told Ihimn Lhat ie
the guarantee for the protetion of Naples.- ten iondered. Their son, Robert, iras now in ouly had soie ginger-ieer and such lie drinks
Surely the Emîperor cannot oppress in the Sici- the Crimîea, a sergeant ; their daiglhter, Clara, a id, bestles, that it was too bite ah [hat me -o
lies ushat le protects in the States of the Clhurci m; îilliner's apprentice in the North ; Mus. Charl-i "'ght, t sei people anythg. He swre hornbly
hue cannot join the fanatical, nmalignant Enîgisli toi hîid died a feiw mntls aftr the failure Of at this, sai that I and ms-ie (who was si b-
schools. in ridiculing the creedwhichelieopenly their trade, of a lingring and sonmewhat strange hinid the colutier in the slhop) were bath liars
professes and protects ; and whichhlis amiabledisease ; ier husban was, indeetd, as lehad said, that welhad sold rum otlen enough tlother folks,
beautiful Emîpress practises with Castilian pridé upon his death-bed. I lad ofèred ta send for he ktei t-ay well. lIe managed t stagger up
and iwitht Spanish fervor. Yes, if France should Clara ai tmy owl charge, but lie isouldtnota hecar the twor steps and pusi mn at thu idoor. le should

dispatchhlier war-shiips ta ancior before v-esuvi i il. gel in nt the backr pariar, andi sleep tre aIl nmght,
it iwill be ta assure Neapolitan freedom, not ta " I iouldf not have a soul atn> bed-side, sa'c lie sait. . took hiim by the collai-, imîudinemg to
suppress Italian liberties, ou- ta encourage the you, doctor, fot iarlds," lue said. set hit outside lie doori, but he was a hall, stoîut-

Indian policy of persecutiig England. The Emu- - He was quite friendess, tac. His chanier mate m Uan, and I coud n at-he strugge with
peror is the Protector of Boume by the French was comnion ta five other wsorkhouse folks, buti flite i a duil, hcavy mannerit. fIlatliai-t iha atter

mnilitary, and le will realize the sanie hopes a wias a July day, and theyi were suniing tihemî- ta thrtust iun froin the parlor. 1 did so, anti
Naples by the Frenci Navy. The Enîperor selves in the paved court outside. Tue noonday pushed ua niolently, and le fell on tue floor,

pays a game ihich France wl understands . beamts iIich poured jto the long bare roout full lengh, like a log. Henever groaned after

which England feels in terror, but whici si' [otn noting faimr to rest upon ; no primt upoi lh had honchet the loor, it lay silent and mn-
would fain conceal even fromin lier oin cotiunsels. fih wite-washeid waIl, no comionest wild-lwer tonlcss.
France huas aiready taken Spain uim¿ler lier inpe- un any i Lte fo- drab-colored nîgs thmat stred M if-ms-fe ened,What have yo done George
rial cane :she will soan release Portugal ifron lier the table ; no signs of comnfort anywhere. 'flue You'Ve killedi fle niai."

English iaster. She is avowedly th Pratector sick mnan lay upan bis little iron bed, and J uss Nonsese," I said ; but len ie tried ta
Of Rome from the prescnce ai leu army ; she sitting upon lte iwooden stool becside it; his land aise lunii, and sais the glass>y loo of lis eyes, i
msill soon show ierself tic gencrotis ally of the lay îupon tine, and lis face w-as turned toiwards kni i wias true. A ubr of hornble thouglits
Sicilies. She is destined ta reverse the policy of the door listening. I rose, and locked it : and il sould iae crowded muta yi mmd tt once, but
England in Europe : sie iil rest-ore andi maiu- was then that ILe bega, as I have said, to speal LImat , siwifter thaitn they, devices for gettmlg the
tain order and religion, and elheck revolution and of miurder, and his innocence-ta ask if it tould corpse away, and removitg suspicion fromi oui-
infidelity-. France, under Naplen ime Third be dangerous ta confess ail. slves, had arcatiy filled it. h'le simple, ionest
is callei, inder Providence, to giVe peace t' Isaid " No,t nothing can larim you niow. What plani of telhiugI the trutit, anid callimmg Lu tic police,
Europe, t check the rcevolutionary- schteimes, and y-Ou Say to me is a secret as lang as you lie ; neverî sa uuchl as snggested itsel lat il a
ta ovenîrthrow the deistical tdoctrines of England, you nay speak as if iras the clergyman,-w i neiglbor shouil0step in, as this poor murîtdered
No doubit, as Ferdinand is a Bourbon, Lis ex- le hlai refuset for soie reason, I know- tnot what, man had done, and findi hit lying there ? i ane

tinction wuould reniove an enemy t Buonapart- ta seec. "I ili case your- mini aed to tell mei ai-y- of the children even shouilti be awakened by lte
ismi : but it oult add prestige t England, and thiig, say on." noise, and couie downut l ithe shîop 1 f Élie

bel n argument for successful disorder. and irreli- " You have kntoun une doctor, this twent' wathîan iself, seeing aur dont yet open at

gion. Better for Napoleon ta have a Bourbon years, and will easily believe une when I say thiat that tine o ight, should call ! There ias not

enthlronei thian ta have revointion crowned; bet- i no more expected ta become dependent on this, a mcioent ta lose ; T took the dead nan by
tem for France ta have a feeble neigihborn at Na- parish, and tie in this work-lmouse, than I dreanît the head, andi y wife ail in a tremble, nanaged
pies, than ta have a poierfuIl perfidious English iOf the possibilityf i niy comiimittiuig-any ver>' ta raise his legs, and shuîttîng the <loor carefully
ally encamped on Moutnt Aventine. Their united terrible crime. I was young ta the iorld then, alter tus, we baue our di-eatdul iburden about fifty
fleets may anchor an the satne waters, but their and fooili; and iny ife ias not alder or iriser. yards along the Suvaffhaim road. \We tried to.

filin- orders wili b in perfect opposition ¯Mud We were not strong-minded folks--nor, alas even set it agaist the raihn mhich un along böth
as France lias been and iili b thei mnistres the sraght-foryard. Througr a plausible stary of sides orf ht is now i cartuey stret, but te

frientis of Neapolitan order and of Catholicity dear ftues coming-iich may yet have been inanimate tling slipped dimo again eaclh tinelm

may rest assured that bath Ferdinand and Pio partIy true-w-e sold many a pou;nd of butter and a nre cheap. IL is surprisimg how auxious we

Nono iere never in a mare secure political, and ounce of tea ; and if it was not alhvays a pound were ta prop it up, and although every intant
religious. position than at flic preseit moment. nor always an ounce, it w-as never a ler the.just ias precious ta us, ie spent five mintesin.

D W. C. ieight, but uder. Spins, also-there bemg no doing s-Lt snan however, toleavt
• ' public bouse close by--rwhiei we of course bad i on tche paveinat. Ina sort of desperate terror

no license to sell, ive.wouldt our bestcustomers at last, Itiined theàrmsabout thebars, and&we
lawyer got nto a war of words with another purchase, and drink in our back parlor;whichapi fled back ha silenc. òting was stirrmne.w

member of the bar, an& knocked him down,.renmrk- pearedinl thei eekly kiiånr bb liena oheaurd the treadif the watchman ose om

eund, l'l ae -ou k on e t ri h te , u can desr.what not s. spakn gbeore our closed&doo, ari :n is «Past twelve o'ik !die
fuyl "yd, eado.-icaensragetor. w .nt ae bt hde
fil1y, 'lno, nercu- T defy yèd;. >ouaulad6otl,1SPI& - alltirnve h ibÀfoýb;;cab<,- stranagezIî- iy -aî-..in1théèt1st àù'ce, btye b-.at udu



caùr éàWswor#bPI1»fe stretenîs-or --ane momenLwurbas we shiuld knàw
the bo afound. One o'îock, ,i , ..s é,
four : itime .crept on'ih pa t iowùsÉies,
and! tise houas iit'quarers : seeed&.to., ps-long.anhrrbd ndnthhedan
ter iron voice bars-ly. -ni h ie da »
was breaking, and Usere 'as lig it- Weiugis fori
chance traveller to see the corpse. We-snui t
ail nighit long, as ive were to see it for yeirs, and
as I see it now. Five, six: it was time for
s to get up and open the shop, lest suspicion

should arise, that iay, and me titise. T ere
was aturn l the Swaffhan road beyond ot-

bouse, 'd ' wa$iRiethanitist, an yt
dared not lok;in that direction as I undid the

h Watch. atah iHelp, help! 'Then thçy
hae r foitai iin'aasb rett thé si-eetfils with

nflig'cet; niI--si il ins'arng.
ate' frrirst-But isu>' ihése is fI mith let&rao
and dares a nv lIinj ti'é çhildre mioa
bae béas- es criës thât'its nc otîntg

but .rr ~ y oh ad.=-" beavenip tto

e Nobódî'sauw ny face;'they' wereal ca-
bhorrr .struek with the"deadaful thiig, or I shiuid
bave been éarried -'of tprisonat-once, ithoutl
an>'further prof Iknow. ' Asthe mver-aboit
to take it'down Doàctr Scott (ur predècesar'
at the union, sir,):ivi - rs la etè crwd ed
Stop!' ant calied'attention t be position ai-

the arms. 1I do ano think-bar vitness ail iof
jani-that aüs'fit or strong convûlsion whatso-
eercou av tsus tiistet tiemns.' -And I boire

*itness loudlyi i thé rest. I ias, as youlhave
said, sir, upon the jury. - thought it best, safest
to be, despite the thing Lhad l deàlwiths. Wben
ail the evidence which was chiefly:-medical, hd
bean -ven, I -was iith the mii ority for " Wilful:
murder agastc soine persbn os-pensons u uk a,
agaist . the rest, who were for: -"Death byapo-
plexy-" and ire starvel the others outI. Oh, Sir:
the slifts and lies I sad to invent, the terrors
that racket me y nigis anti b>day- and i ailho-
gotten by ' a cunsing, dishonest ways, would
lave been punishment for a nurderr . ndeed !
About this great reiward hie, of twi ihuindred
pounds tshere iras a ceaseless talk; and the wild-
est su-mises as to how it vold be obtained
among our neiglhbors. They came int o our utle
parlor just as usual, and wounded us ivith every
word. ' Noir mark emy mords,' said one, 'the
felloiw will be discovereda in the end and hianged;?
anti-& A>, ay, murder will out, sooner or later,'
said the rest. ISoonei or lter " Goatilie-
ven, how those mords haunted us 1 for now indeed
we had played a part which, if discovered, would
have proved us at once gsilty. Mày mife took ta
her bed, and fairly sickeucd from sheer anxiety;-
She had fever, and was delirious for weks; and
I never dared leave ér, or let another ivatch by
ber hedside, for fear of ihat she migiht rave upon.
When the end cause at lastsniy poor vife ivanted
to sec the clergyman: but I sait 1No. . I tias
for the saine reason that I oivuld not send for
Mr-. Roil lan ies-e, miiyself ; he was a nagistrate
You're nst a magistrate il demanded poor Charl-
ton, suddenly, wih the damps of terao minglin-
Syltislsasa af deatlitupan his forelhead. I gniotes!
jins as irell as I vas able, and begged him td set
his miindu t ease as to any earthly tribunal. After
a little tine, and without noticing the varning
contaunei in suy last wo rds, be continuted: :' z

Aiongst the folks irour parlor one man in

particular, a tailor, by nanie Déeckham, seemsed
never weary of talking of Spiget's mxurder-. -le.
ias a tmiserabI' poor ill-favored person, irho bad
drilled his way into ' ur company by mieans of a
Sharp tongue. One night I told him hiftly enoughs
I did not like such mournful talk, and nvas quite
tired of that theme. Why, one would really
suppose tiaI you killedthe -man yourself hse re-
torted. It seomed¯ as if' an airoi had darted
throughi y brain fo a moment, and I could
a-dl>' kep upon my legs ; but laughed it off as

'w i1 as I could. He stayed, howéver to t li
very last; 'and ithen irato were alone, he drew
a.sall strap, such as fastens trousersat lie foot,
from an inner pocket, and askèd me whriether it
was miue ; ' for I foûnd it' -said he 4 inide your
house, betwixt the back of the door and the

all. ' No, it is' not," I replied. but rather
besitatingly, for I saw hle lad some purpose in
the question. ' lisougia -o,' ha iront'on,' fan
it is the fellow to that found upon Joseph Spiget,
who was nurdered fty yards from ere, on tse
Siafiflam 3Road.'

" I could not speak at first, nor do anything1
beyoand making deprecating and pitiful mations
with my bands j but afterwards I made slift to
tell tis Deckham the nwhole truth. 'Likely1
enough, Master Charlton,' ho said, quite coolly ;
'atwean fiends, howvver, suic things looks bettesr
thlan before a judge and jury. P'il put a padiock
on this Ses-c langue safe enougis, if you'll fil il,.
as"sm sure like a sensible man you wiii, with a -

golden key !' I felt lte haltes- aiready' round un>'
ecka-Ihis friand jerking it tight>y an loosel>' as-
tightIly as ho woult -but tises-e seemedoth Ilo l
ha no heclp for il. I paid firs ponds tisaI even-
in'g-mniserable d<lt .tisai I wras-as a retaining
fee ta a villamn-fan working my> total s-nia. Many'
anti many a lime dia my cisildrsea and mysolf go
without lise bas-est necessaries tisaI Ibis ina
miglît have lte mens ta indalge in dehaucher> -

andi extravagance. -I sait tisa shop, andi removod
wsilh ns> mothterle bais-ns te anothes- part ai tise
town; but Heoro-ugh itself eny tys-ant wouid

ott permit mec to-bae. e Lassaof cusstoma, lacs ofi
health, andi almost losof reason folaowed, cf
.which yoau know ltse" cause. Tise. incubusibe-.
strate nie day anti sgbt' andi irso nmy ver>' lite
'ouI. Often andi oitén have I been a maurdoseer -at

theàrt bebaus af tisé macking fiend. Once,
-ideodb&èobiéssodioe tisaa ~ ~ usieion

bat à!mu ihtiedlim lr>' tnom tie ma.tter,
*and- ti . ra p 'star>' was oni>' 'ni iaemoéns

" toucéhstie of ii irsYw Cùnning a(Ir'was in, -

-amsn-a :i d ---- a fuIssôn t ithelessý man îwasd f a u.]Éànt
crafty andunfr . 'Wialji ittle leaven iof
dái.bnestjad lceavne&aUtthis lump, Bo1w the

patoflife-hrileen dirkéëiiêdt6- it'foèever. by
o m ssad IWhie i àlniost doubted

whether béewps:al'è or dead, g up 0o
again iatò asitting posture, and' pressed the
papa w ; ich he had eoncealed so carefully, inta*
s and.' A sudden dread of awakening sus-
picion, eve after death, had ner.ved.dissolvig.
nature for that effort, and ha didtis ey.
head touch the pillow befar.i sa-n heariË
ceased to beat. Nearly twenty years, as Ion as
rmost'b iitrt the fritlestihsperit had throbibedin
groundless fear.

Hvow different would bave been the èffet of
ponfessiirtô priest of Gadl! Instead of perish-

ig in remorc tli: ùnh4tóômicd Wòuld have
-eceived through the appointed:ministerof.Cilrist,
the sacramentel -.grace4whichwuld hayVfhl0d

is.pOerjürediheait, wit: tha boly peace thatfol-
1ows truie contrition,.: and lipe,, nul Docpai4
would have marked hic dying hâut.

Mr. Gladstone bas been lecturing on the Co-

lonial Eâpito éf Great Brit4in indugin,-of
cou-se, s1 sne very gmous speclaions as.to
ti recuits of emigration frond th Brstsh Isles
ujon the spread of theiHoly Protestant Faitb.-

The wôrld, according to the' views of'Mi. Glad-
Stone, is to be Protestantised hy tr.e Brilis emi-
grant." The Weekly Register, in an able arti-

cle, the.concludag portion of iewe suhjo n,
kknocks tbis theory on the bead, and,' summariy
disposes of the lecturer's argument in favor- - a

Àng.lisiisn" .s'te " Church of'thet Future".

This toutises what bas ever appeared tous one
of the most remarkable lknown dispensations of
Divine Providencé-that the wadoènfui extension
of the Englics racë and .empire, las i ns very
small'a dégre tended to the spread of the An-
oglican religion. This, Mr. Gladstoné invites lis
audience to promote. But il is vain. Fad an.d
IHistory condemn the attempt. English coloni-
sation, whatever it does, does not tend to the dif-
fusion of Anglicanism. Imagine the astonish-
ment of Burleigh or Cecil, in the reign of Eli-
zabeth, if the future extension of our race and
nation could have been-shown him as in sonie
Banquo's glass. Knowing what England then was,
what Scotland, and still more what Ireland was
-the Eùglish race confned.to ane little island,
and the Iish almost exterminated in their own
so that, we are-old, a traveller migit go a day's'

journey without seeing a native, he- miglt proba-
by have thought it passible that in two or three.
centuries the Iiish race would be forgtten, and
their country inbabited by men -Euglise in blood,
l language,-n religion t-nd la- instituiéns; but
he would -hardly -hope that such a people would
be found anywhérè:beyond islands." Let:him then
bave been told that hë was staùding on the brink
of a great moral revolution ; that before his life
was over, a stream of emigration would set to-
iwards America, which *ould increase, year by
year extending itself more widely, til, in 1856,
almost the mhole of North America, a Continent,
as largo as Eurapè ii thé Southern Ifemisphere,
a great district of South Africa, 'and nunerous
isiands in every sea, shéuldi hiave been taken into
the possession of this une-race, to say nothing of
the conquest ci an empire containing more than
a bundred millions of souls la India, and yet that
the strean of emigrants, so far from dwindlieng
and drying up, should by that time have swelled
to a river so inighty, that i ts hatd once been
thought «a great amount of emigration in a cen-
tury, should fall far short of thaI of a single year.
Whatever else a man of moe worldly Wisdom
wouid bave expected as the resuit of this great
change, lie iould, at least, have thought it cer-
tain that Anglicanism, which Lad become so dis-
tinguishing a characteristic 'of teEnglish people,
would in three centuries outnuml er al atlier
forms of Christamity; that it ivas to be what
Chevalier Bunsen calls "the Church of the fu-
ture." Nothing could prevent it, except the
Englnis Ithemselves should return to the ancient
religion, and submit to the Chair of St. Peter.
That all through the long years of this gieat re-
volution, te Anglican Church should retain its
iealth, its dignities, its sway at home, should oc-

cupy the cathedrals, the ten thousand parish
churches, and rule in senates and at council
board, and yet that te future British Empire
shouldii ot be materially affected by it, he would
have pronounced impossible. But this impossibi-
liy has come to pass. So far as the Colonial
Empire of Great Britain is spreading any one
frim of religion over the yorld, it is the faith of
tise Cateolic Church. In Austalia, tsat Cisurch
far outnumbers an>' alLer. Ini the Amserican Ca-;
lonies anti tise Unitedi States, even lu parts wheroe -

il wias not until laIey so muchs as taleratled b>' law,
Il is extending, until the very ifear of its paier- has
heaume an important political instrument ; andi
yet, so Las- as mian can see, me bave seen unI>'
tise heginnaing ai its extension. Yet Ibis is notl
ail. Tise meens miseraeby'this resaIt has been
bs-ouglet about wouldi have astomssbed a man ofi
wrldly' wisdomn even mare thtan the recuIt itself.
It1 was nat b>' tise " toler-atian of Popes-y," or
tihe "graowth of Paory" in Englandi-those aId
periodical alarmé--tbat Ibis wark lias been dune:
" Godi halls-ehosen tise-eask tisings of tihe wrni
ta confaundi thse strong." Tho Ir-is Colt, soe
smuchi traodden: down -la thse reig aio Elizabeth,
tisaI ismiglat easily' have been forgotten, and whoa
seetiñed tise least likely-of all the, races in ourns-
land tops-oduce ¼any greatIeffects an thee'fuiureo
des ti cf theo worlu! lie it lais om thseFrot.--
dence uöf.'Gôd. Iehahsen to'bripg about ibis

eat.resut. -Aid 1* this Isigh dosmy é bhas
been imdbtéd6 hiuswrangst heu aoprsson bis

sufe'ig~. Péscuáton wátÇ ùnd cfisïy:baie

receleif iihibaveàbeen tie people ofE.ifreland
ta suiv the ýèd Gf 11(6 Gospel inevery land
wliere aBritish c blony has arisen. S far.as we
can see, these colonies are not ta be, in the old
sense of words, either Catholiecountries or Pro-

stit :countries. It 'barly seems likely that
any ofthe ne iàtions.now arising wiIl belong to:
either classï It may beith wiil of God to show
the working of His Church under circunstances
and amid institutions quite diferent, amid a mixed
f opfuitiiIt ofIm~iny Sects an'd dmàny -e].-- i
aniong4bomsh .i.s ta wituéss4.,hal . g çt1
the Word of Life,; like some lighthouse gleam-
ing -fat andewide -'over4the 'idark,.vatersyofea.

troubled pcewn eandyet se 4sFnetly.outnurnber-.
id a wlas ,surpasswg thel sthiinste'êadof'
being almost -overlooe among the dark multi-
tudes atoundiber, as. lông been4he:aseanp
England,.she&may b.e;tIie qne fpr¶,oÇrejgion
wbieh nieet tth esrange'rs eye, andto (hiqh;

ors ar odae.. Mr. Gis e , sa
olftlte Çlonesfa0r catuieWta .ComaIlSefi 'Saut.

... but-Nã¿din.-onlyrecenyog an anlençe. frus d g.
an influence over us.'. Hisiworçssmay perps,
be ulfilled in'a-sense of which hé 4Es noat think.

*IIMSX: INT ELTG ETX ,. -

LoUna An oi.-Wecanstate now,
on good antaorit3 that. it .1isi contanplAiou ta e-
gin,tbhaboe cathedr l churchon an extensiveseale
earlj .nextspring "A returnedu'etgrat fro the
United Statesgives s. most glóWiiigaecoûünCfà the
ènthusiasmminîfested by4:ur -éxpatriated coiintry-.
men, who, on seeingtheo.new cathedral anuiaonce:d in
the Irish papers, opened,asubscription, and expected
that before twelve môths they would be Eable ta re-
rmitone thousandipoundseto theLoughrea-4ö6ûmittee.

-Gahmy Mercury'.

Dzrro» or TitEl NEw. CATHOLIO CHUReo OF
BÂAMARAN.-On Sunday last, tho Right'Rev. Dr.
Ryàn dèdicated the spacidus -and elegantly finished
new .Catholie Church of Ballahagran.

MssroNi or T. JEsUrr FAaTHEs sIX KILLAOE.-
The mission of the Jesuit. Fathers ln the parish of
Killaloe prosperswonderfully. The.Fathers aremost
indefatigable. The people attend, from all parts of
the country, li-immense crowis. Froi the, hour the
church is opened in the morning until it le closed at
nigbt,.they fill the sacred edifice, join in the pious ex-
ercises, bear the sermons, throng"around the confes-
sonals, and recelve thé benefits and-blessings of this
glorious mission.-L&nerick Reporter.

TsoE Mîssrow or raE FATHERs oF TH ORDER OF
CuÀmrv i DnoGHEDA,--It is truly edifying ta wit-
néss the' assemblies tiat are congregated daily ta
hicar the instructions, and profit by the spiritual ad-
rngtages of this holy mission. The sermons'of the
Very Rev. Father Rinoifi are not only profound .and
elquent, but replete with extensive and practical i a-
formtion for ait classes. The effects of the mission
mny be estimated by the multitudes that throng
eageily around.the confessionais and approachl the
Table of tie Lord.; The sérmons are principally con-
fine& ta moralnsudn t cts-illustratbg tho .trut and
grande ur ai'tise HaIly 'Catholie Church-pointing out
t all th.er espbct a duties ta God, ta their neighi-
hors,anti .t,theniselves. The instructions impartea
are not'ontroversial-not calculated ta irritate or
offend .-those who are not members of the Catholic
Church; but, on the contrary, are eaiculatçd ta pur!-
fy, ta improve, and perfect the hearts and soils o
tise Faithfuàl. This mission will.be a source aifraany
blessings to the town-it will render the most impor-
tant services ta all the members of the -Churcli wid
wishlito avail themsel-ves of the privileges granted,
anti ha a source of edilleation, andi, porhaps, ai con-
version ta those mho blong flot ta the Catholie body,
but who sincerely wish ta know the real character
of the Catholic Church.-Drogheda .drgus.

SRECEPTIoN OF A NUN -PREsENTATIoN COVENT,
DRoGîEDA.-On Wednesday, the lst inst., at the Pre-
sentation Convent, the interesting and edifying cere-
mony of a Reception took place. Miss Margaret
Markey (called in religion Mary Catherine), youngest
daghtèr of 0 ven Markey, Esq., Reyniodtown, and
sister ta Rer. John Mlarkoy, C.C., Clogiser, recired
the white veil from the hands of the Most Rev. Dr.
Dixon, Primate of all Ireland, in thepresence of a
numerous assembly of lier friends and a large con-
course of Ciergy. is Grace delivered a most elo-
quent and instruetive sermon on the occasion.-
Drogheda .Orgus.

RscEPTION' oF No-A weck or two ago, at the
Convent of Mercy, Ali Hallows,Baliina,the interesting
ceremony of the Reception of a sister took place.
The Riglht Rer. Dr. Fecuy, Bishop of Killala, assisted
by the Rev. Mr. Nolan, P.P., Ballina, officiatei on tie
occasion. The young lady received wvas Maiy (in
ieligion Sister Josephine) \second daughter ofMr.
John Brenian, merchant, Sligo.

On Wednesday last, Mies Farrell, daughter of Mr.
Matthew- Farrell, of Ballybricken, la this city, was
received, by naime in religion of Mary Josephine Ur-
sula, into the order of Sisters of Charity at HIarold's
Cross Convent; and at the same tine and place, Miss
Russell, of this city7, was also received by. tie name
li religion of Mary Joseph.-Walerford .News.

On Tuesday, the Right Rev. Dr, Fallon, Lord Bi-
shop of Kilmacduagb, assisted by a numerous body of
Clergy, perforned the ceremony of Consecration, on
the ground recently attached t thIe Gort Chapel, part
ai i hi ch laintended as a burying-ground for tie
Priests oa' Unt town. A large cross mas erccted on
the part laid out for thoir cemetery.

The Earl of Kenmare lias subscribed £500 towards
the building ai the Prosentation Monastery' at Kil-.
larney, wlhich will almost complete it.-TrdalCra-
nicle.

Te Dali correspondent ai the Tie sttes that

Dr. Griffin) bas êontribinted £5 towards thse bazaar of
tl e Sisters of Uhe Goodi Shepherd Convent, la thse City'
ai Limericks. Tihe Barl ai Carlisle is also contribustor
ta thse amount of £2."

WLL.UI sMITH O'Bnîr., BisQ--The ardent -adora-
.tion of thse peoplo for our eminent countryman, so far
from absatiug, increases cvery' day. We have reason
ta know that, whetheor bis consent be giren or wits-
beldi, no evont is mare probable thans thse election
-af-William Smith O'Brien by' twoa, if not tbree, ai tise
great constituencies lanLthe province ai Munster, whsen
thse next dissolution ai- parliament occurs.-Munsfer
Newrs.

DEÂrn or L oan Dx FnEY.NE.--On Monday', Arthur,
Lord Baron de Freyne, and Lord Lieutenant of' thse
county' Roscommon, breathed bis last in' Landan,: in
the sixty-eigbth year ai bis age, and seventeentb ofi
bis title. In the year 1820 the lato lord succeededi to
thse estates aon tise deaths ai bis father. Thse Rer. John
*Frencbnext eldest brother ta thse late lord,. succeede
to thse title anti estate.-Rocomimon Mcssenger.

aròbáPeïnefatber-iaàs be erraoneousit anrndùnced
bydadh éveralDublin anti Landau papoa.' Thesc

Baron lis hie nsùiât lioàith,-

coraîèrtêd to.thè-YEitablishment, Save tdhèalo'a4es
and fishes it has in'its keeping, woiid.beneramod.t
shine. With tèhe tura of plenty orise proach'of
death they left the conventicles of proselytism, and.
returned, with.two exceptionà;: to the -Catholié
Ohurch. The -ôther day oniof tiese, namnediHugh'
Deary, becamse seriously ill and sent for the gaod
and zoalous Curate of the paris, the Rev.Mii. Beg 1
gan, iwho at once attended andrecéived the-pfodigali
back to the one fold. Th Soupera havintlhséard of
the matter had the Rev. Mr..Ashe called ta their aid,
but on that luminhary presentingmi lfK t'thessick
man, he w*as told ha: was not required, and'ihe depart-
cd., The following document was signetd b>'Deary,1
who lias lsae died ;ad, as ho expressed awish to
hav'è it publislied ta make atonement for the sacndal.
he gave, we-give it a place in our columns:-"lIli
Hugh Deary, of Gortun, in the parish of Inniskeeu,i
declare before God and all here present that I am
heartily sorry for having ontwardly denied the Ca-
tholic faith ; thati never for a moment doubtei thatj
the RomaènCàthôlie religion was the only truc one,i
or believei I could b saved out of that church;
andthtat.itwas solely for-temporalmotiveaIhadthe
nsfortune of connecting myself with the system of

1roselytising encouraged and supported in this parish.i
Inbt 'liunibily ask God's pardon for what I bave1
done, anti inplreofi all whom I have scandalised to
forg ve A»e angij»pray :for etugh pry (bismark). ,. Pxrsnt-HugbKirk; hie 'two&E ,ad
otlersY lik De acrat.o:s, an

Tus Iluisa - Osuna», aAs ar Law EBTAELIsoIID iY
T s t ntiin tâ do ith raiigiÛ. åIt

is a politàal, not a religions in ition." If 'was
edbnot fr any religions blnfit to:tseoauls iof

the Irish iieople, hit td mairitain thesupremacy or
tisé Sa:(çhLOver~ othe Oel; iIrlantslaitl it als
still valued, for this purpo and-fortbis.nl. Itis
an Einverètin lttdèam that-thëI lii Esib-ishmex
ciiets; as somtirûec prét'endéd ô!dr iie ko.
proelytiélr:' It is .much ini.èd;tru: tha;ti-poely2

tism .exists 'for. the.- sake iof: thea Establishiént.'
As our political institutions bave bevorne mors pop
lar, and a&tihe Iiish :bave beenanidmité to us. gréater
share intsein hm a desire ids 'natusiaîly grown uptô
extenad théfoudtiatàis'f the IriS Establishment,
by bringing over taoits sde at leastsome;pdrtio'n of
the Iris; people.. ,Froselytism. is atténiptedfor.the
.security lf the Establishmùent; the Establishmentitself
exists.to iaintain th,;yoiniger sons öf th'e-doniinhnt
faciton, and to ,founidinecgnraoi seyeral new
Protestant families,: ach tracing its aggrandisëmént
ta the savings -and patrona-ge of: some. P.rdtestant
Prelate. * Englishmen would -be astonisbed if they
knew how -large a proportion ai the families of -
land bave already been raised i tis way ;'and as:
jobs of the kind are year by year becoming.-nore
difficult and more rare la the State tiey are of course
more dear and valuable to the parties beneficially in-
terested, in the "Church"in which they are still
suffered ta exist. Such a system rwould never he
supportdd by the voluntary contributions of any
body if men. The Churc hlias ioften and often been
1eft ta the free support of er children; and although
she by no means refuses othqr systems, wben the
course of Providence bas brougit ber into circum-
stances which make them natural and desirable, she
lias 'never prospered morc than then. Nay, even
false religions and degrading superstitions have been
and ara supported by: those iso know nothing bet-
ter; but the nation or society never yet existed on
oarth vhich bas willingly supported anythiig like
the Protestant Establishment of Ireland. As long-
fis Earth tolerates it, as long as the Providence' of
God allows it ta defile thie earth, it will stand en-
riched by the earnihga of the labor of the poor Irish
Cathohe, forco from bis reluctant hand by the
unj t ée aarîlamnt; ant ilien ilsime comes,
anti il gees tise tay ofa al oIson. injustice anti oppres-
sion (for injustice ani oppression, thank God 1 do,
after all, carry in them by nature the seds of deaith)
-when its time comes, it will perish, and the only:
difficultym will be ta persuade future generations that
suel an enormity. ever really existed. We alréadyi
find it sa in foreign countrjes. It is one of the the-
noména the existence of whlich can hardly bc believed
by those iho, from distance either of time or space,
knowit only by the testimony of others."-Weekly
Regiicr.

WATERFosD.-We refer mith pleasure, says the Dub-
lin Freetan, tatie communication, whicis hm publis
tisis meok, annauncing tint tise Mayor oa iLteniorti
hac been most successful in the mission which he un-
dertook with so mucîh spirit ta Paris, for the purpose
of soliciting the French government ta induce the
agriculturiet anti agicultural implement makers ai
France ta send specimens ofitheir stock antinerls-
provements ta the next showi of the Royal Irish Agri-
cultural Society, which will be held in Waterford.-
It irll ho seen that the Mayo ri o provided himself
iih ail the necessary dipomatie instructions, bas ah-
taineti a promise tramt tise Iiglsest arailableauthorit>'
nom in Paris, that the wishes of the citizens of Wa-
terford shall be acceded ta; and there is no doubt
that this promise will be acted on. The Waterford
show wili therefore be invested with a peculiar in-
terest wlich no former1agicultural show latbis cana-
try coultiboas ofeant ci is probable that mc sha
have on the occasion contributions from different
parts of the Continent.

The Tines adgises the creditors of the Tipperary
Bank ta accept a proposai from the sharebolders.o a a
divideiid of 1s. in the poundi to e made up by a call
fron the latter ta realise 6s. There are assets sufli-
aient ta produce 2e. in the pound, ant a like sum is
expeetei ta ha sealiseQ item the Sadicir etate. If.
the creditors mill ot take this, the £150,000 ta o
subscribed by the sharebalders will bespent in con-
testing their liability, and years must elapse before it
can be. established.

Tirs LA-rE BARoN DE RonEcK.--We are ctabled ta
state the following particulars respecting the disap-
pearance of this lamented gentleman of i hose dcath
b> Iroiing, ire regret tay sa, ndoubt an> longer

Leixlip Castle, tise residence of thse baron, is, as all
Dublin people know, situate close ta the fall ai tise
river Liffey', calledi tise Saimon leap, iwhicis, in cause-.

qune a tise fode (an as tis greatst pisatibas is

teresting an tise evening ai tbe accident. Baron De
Roheck htad twrice wvaiked ta look-at il la company>'
iwiths hie son, Major De Robeck, anti uspan cadis occa-
sion strong>y expressedi las adiration ai tise grandeur

mastheudeirn dcing soi> M ajortDrdRobeck, an;
accouIt ai tise dampneas ai tise evcning, anti was Ieft:
b>' hlm ion a short lime la tise drawing-room ai tise
castle, froummhih a windaw apens upon the groundis

after rnde w s b> a girl irs bserveats hlm from lise
opposite side af tise river, standing, on tise brink
iooking attse fall fan gaverai mInutes. she then sawr
him ura aira>' ta asend lthe steep bank rising tram
tise river, la doing mhichs ho mas hidden fraom hear.-iew
b>' a brakse af bushes.. Durimg his previos waiks ha
lied been.assistd up thsis banki b>' bis son, anti thse pro-
bability' tis taI, wvantingîthat assistance upon the final
occasion, lie slipped la, anai, being feehie, coulti not
racover hîimself until lia ;rolled int tise stream, andi
wras carriedi aira>' b>' tise current thon running fur-
ausly'. Hie handkserchsif star fouand.m a. temr a con-
sidierabl'e distance down the river, bût io.other pan-
lion o? bis dress bas becn fasrïd uîpii tisé bsânk or
elsewhere. These circumstancs< prove-thsatthe:mo-T
.lancholy occurrence nmust have beéh piirely ecidental.
-EVening-fMail. .- - ,-

Pauperisrnlias tecreasod.-so mùcli in theCarlowI
UniotiaIt itheurplu f fundsno the nk ii-
abki'tlso Guàdianyto dispense Withs a por-raté .fori,
~tbe present yéar'. ' 3'- --. . . r - -

ultHity'. Oin th hola, tiseapan-tisa a¯fàvorable one.Thèextent of lasd ndiererealCrope C 'asindeàd
fallenoff b>' 48,517 ierué& a ve' remarkabfe fàétc'ôiidering the li-onpmricôemisccorn 'liborneofù
-late:yars. But on the othrband, te cultiVatiofor
green erops including-patalfbe,,bas mnrésed ta the
extent of 114,435 acres i 0ale an fit tliere is an i.
crease oi 9,751 acre;-and on moadow and loyena
decrease o? o,824acres. Substracting the decrease
on corn and meadows from the inrease on gren
crops and fix, we find the total increase in the ex.
tent of land under crops to b 64,844 acres, which is
more than tan por cent on the whole cultivated sail
of the island. Of course this signifies a considerable
extension of agriculture in Ireland, and a large ad-
.ditionto-.the food.resources of.the.country. ave need.not remark, however, that these figures are by nomeans Idecisive as ta the actual result of the b •aniaî,'

ta which a good yield and a favorable grthering are
more important than the breadth of landlunder erap.

'Lt luar -àaab lefautti Sd notwit'hstâning -ti-incresin'd ifalii'!uf: interse'iur vti Enlsi therelative proportion of the English and Irish spakinginisahitants in tllsu cou nfry bas cantissu d ,tie sainie
for the ast ?dty yèar Po th' a cèt e e
peas that aboutone quaiterof:th population hn Ire-land speak..the Irish lAnguage. The report of theCansus Coammissiners states tsat mare tia n1 500ooof oùtfello-countrymen still retaili the Celte tongue
of their forefathers. -

.ANiENTa InisuliLIc.-At .the establishment of 31,.J; Deering, watchmaker and jeweller, Oastle-place,
Relfast may now be seen a -large uri or basin ofcoper, clegantly- shaped, and ofa curions workman-
ship, which wras recently found -in a bog insthe town.
land of Rafery, barony of Killichiy, county Down-
It-is twasand a half feet-la- diameter, and stands 18
inches iheight. The' curved -portion, which con-
nects the w*idest circle ofathe vesiel- with the. aper-
ture at top, isunitei ta the loer portion by a rowof
brass nails; i il likewise hère .and there ornamented
witi snuiall crosses, and is furnisbed.with tio large
liandie s; itas lifted' fom a depth of 50 feet under
'grosnti, an. is la exceèlenî:preservaîion.

Inisu GaEvANcEs.-Tha BhùedaZk Democraln the
course of an able article on- its entering upon its
seventh year, sa-ys:-"Ireland wears a hue to-dayvery different from that which she presented when
our prospectus was issued. But wlbo arc to be thank--
ed for that but the people tiemselves, ho, as on
many sitielar occasions, during several centuries,bave risen up ivith a giant miglit at >the ver> mo-
ment their enemies though they were nearly destroy.
ed for ever? It is no t the government iiho aided
themi, for those who govern them are not friends but
enemies. It ias not the aristocracy who succoured
thea in their sneed; for the greater part ofour paltry
anustocracy did their itmost ta drive them headlong
from their country. Whatever change. has taken
place in their circumbstances--rlatever improvement
they exhibit-ibe it great or small--they are indebted
for it to no one but themselves-their strong ars,
their patient industry, and their willing hearts and
minds. What a cruel thing it is ta find such a noble
people as this abuscd and misgoverned, and treated as
enemies in their own country ? And what ould ot
such a people become; what examples would they
not glie the nations .of the world in arts, im-arms, instaîessnanship, lu commerce, la lites-alune, ini manu-
factures, an laeal the highs 'aikof great inteliec-
tual acbievements, if they ad lieir distiries. in their
own bands? : HaId - they a paternal government et
their bend, fostering- and encouraging agriculture;
spending the revenue:l of the country for Irish pur-
poses; protecting and enlarging commerce.and man-
uîfactures, and cbeering the people onward li indus.
trial occupations and enterprise. Irelatnd vould be
one of the most prosperous and happy nations in the
world. "But, instead of enjoying all these blessings,
her me are a-nation of ' tenants at will,' tilling theland to fattei and support a number of Men la luxu-
ry,'ivbto, althougi Iey admit bhat thelare kpsgtise faeron a astateof ai on s- arc ause ai0 O
inic poverty aritl disturbance,' will not lend one ef-
fort tô reverse suais a state of barbarism. It is cvi-
ient ttat ncb Ws-k lies beiare the peupla are the>
car cal! tbctnseiras meuûre fiorn dtanger. Wrangs
exist which must.be removed before Peace can make
ber home amongst us. The land question, the tithe
qnestion, aid several minar questions are yet ta be dis-
posed of. Tiat the people will gird tlhemselves ta de
batle agains these anomalies we hiaro nat tie least
daubt. Tise mensteri anti lairs MuaosticSepl Ra>,
and a brigliter aiid juster .cod.e put in their pince.
The temporalities of thé Establisbed Churcb must be
struck down, and cease to be a badge of serfdàm.
The grand jury systena-taxation without reprosent-
ation-will bave to yield to popular power. Tie
franchise is to b enlarged, atid vote by ballot-to
give fröedom of 'lection--a-faught forè:nd won. And
wlien these shall be:obtained, a united people, with,
no boue of contèntion to divide them-no apple'of
discord ta split theminto factions, may demand and
easily min back their plundered legislatuîre, That
will be the crowning work, the.grand aciierement te
consolidate and strengtlien Irish power. Do what
we taay, whateoer exertions we ake will be frIuit-
idss; unless ie have the poier ta go vern ourselves.'

Tais Poti saITcn AorIAIoN.--There is a very re-
markable pause, at present, in the union of the body
politic of Ireland. No meetings are held, feo letters
from men of station appear to enlighten- or stimulatc
the publie mind. With the exception Of the Coî0e1i
of the Tenant League, there is not a single fixed
central body in the country, ta which msen can turn
for guildance upon an>' leading gievance affoctieg
national inter'ess. To ail external appearance, agi-
tation, in the old and well tried sense of tie word,
bas become, so obseiete, that the nign of corruption
ivould happen and would appear tobe persatnentlyts.
ta blisieseud anti Wggry-its incarnateti idai-to lit

mosshipped and adoreti uiigs and ve molild1 t0a
venture to say in the oly places of the land. The
placeabeggars rejoice at this happy conasflumttion.
They' araebcusckling wviith a gloating delightl aver lthe
rics hsartest, mwhich, cven by' antîcipation, the>' aire

Places pensions, patronage tlcs, court ensiles s
feasors, nmagisterial digntities, benchs promotiohns, At-
las-na>' genceasips, salicitor generalships eud lt
thousandi anti ana alluiremuents b>' whiichs those vwsa

fret i a 0s. l ise in esre> dshre ta prouno

pansoramnie iad gorgeos aria>' baefore thseir eyes,
Tisera is a net ironS ai corrupting influîence ltus
spread ove- tise face ai tisa contrsy, se thsat even the
hast anti mast steadfaset friands af tise paoor anti thirt
religion:bsegin to be staggeredi andi ta feltor usndet tisa
alsprehsension thsat, ultimsatl>, aeery genierous ansd
rman>y inupulse will be crushedt anti annliilatei
Tise is ansother cloutent wrorkling ta protitce tis OX-

tes-nal calm. -A transienst gleams ai apparent pros-
perit>'y is ining ov.er lte ouiry>. WVar pricesc-a
reduiced population-and goaod harvests isare Prt
:ducedta temporas-'catmfort amongst almost, ail c1.as-
osai f lie ommunuity; andi Ibis ftact is patraded aI
agrie\lltin-is anquesta cant iestive aoieecsne 1

-deisec that agitation; hlas ceased, becauelenOefOrt
unnecessary. ,Tisa unthsinkcing anti unwary' are aing~t
bythse aeductlve ,illusions,. so-that stIleakn
.1ton L8 ue esrfce uf thiòp,, agitation il -thoughtî ta
bëe;da. Bat auy .onu, who -will dige utljtletdeepf
"-illfshid dtthis apparënt is not therreai, position C
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WINSIAII,3THLU HRNCEAZCOE At -1856.
la &ea-y fouadWu ime,:,anddk'nois Lam. iatber:faud;6f
lier.;; -(Laughter.) s

puaga ta me ye crt.no,J4hnny rydear. .(Laughtrj)
ThtehiPA sei-le, sura yen si-ut. pro'seacite'yOUt

o*n5jôbi' iitMay?: (Cotiu'd 'Iuglter-)' h n
ee,1 k9w she,wanýt 1 yauFbr hua ibaye, tûen a~

n.i'omft'hter ,and w-e. are 'ring t6 ho erfend,
.ra[ge'&chlt ?'klTioin' ttiët  eri c% i ac ilOV

- ~asuiat1 "cme; ba ,wé_k thjàt j sulitaýbe tise isà Mr. lidrar-7Wel, viip-eus ps-osecilite, ns>-goaci
oertItey me -1ia' bût tlesn w-men

SîéI?ýee.o te colliéi. a ililuls Iemli b>- tub Whii 'TIFs W{&fa-Path, I autittis'. 'If'- lie te as foui
MinImIos--t'Of. thiasysé,ûifqOitCt eldsionij.>disa afune:'us hé Prômisam,.I e'tsadaliaji.

ILrlsbjeaoýlebas-e Isad-iscpid-iu aal iàiïl I Thç,P1rioner-I kxsew yp-u vouiiu.Yt, Mary. cl
the' hst genereatlou$ s'iesnolt o? tisIhnç r. i eld;?frieuÙds agiin unidlia mlstike

atiéfl'rimia by poputiai osdtiéce9 hMrdô N. Bernaâri-WIII pau' piosètàté hlm
more la panalyza agitationun luèah' tut''ifl tise Th isa Wjf-Nc I van't: WIi>-sheuId 1 presecuv
go..aidad phtrauage eit tise .eçmmand f-,flDaWsiog su>- vuan? (Leesgttr.)'
streét.. Thte* ibe'aatyofthe. piedge.traaktrs Tise parties weraehn- ismsset i w-aItsa utixtu.

bisaml*cbk" limuu-ysutosane f tmotte théarts;' ' -

and-if it epouIdl:ntsoipate aâûdÉtI i'ilâr'aent, w-e -GET'RT

'-siuhSa>- et onde, dais-n with'mgitatiôni, snéforvei iGET'RTAN
But cf Ibis thora is nua esiades- e?-danger. 'Tic

p bopeî haro ta lgIta lemon tht>- viii nos-ar RE 4IL5pDM5RâL.PO ÂSQuÀD iStox.-Tht sqsadraa
frot. The>- sec nési'él>-tisattise>-have tocu undêr.tIoores èReiAdmiraliithé Mcc. IR. S.

drivea: ta thé luàitiegi!'ansd -sacrificci -in the - cala- Disudas,'K. C.'.R, 'teet-.its deparfiue 'trous iiallar,
cambs.ta .tic Molech, cf YJhggenp-. TIsa>- have lu-iûièér stQ'is'à tht afterihde of thé 2fltis Setterior,

ch'uré'tise vrieflh'ée'-o? Tôïk>- lais, muid' havaefîta estuvard. --Thies' 4uairon 'consiste cof tlie foi--
lu ;intbbuSàssd 'esanes':thie>fcanfnl penalty. lqping.Sasewstoaunsbips s-Dlte of WoUhsigtan, 131,

pan.his, dlui n risas, Wlpo 1 flagship,OGapttlu Caildycl; Ocuquaer, lOi, Captàin
Oaa âtue de un hepraisaiofagmin? 'W'l 1 ppppiar Creose>-, Captain 'Wareuî; Osîsnep. 4,

siuntisa sorîî,. mena>la ie dr thpro'àtàé saiât à CommaniO* .Boiamflaiiîd the Waisicreu, 4, Coin-
tise Treause>, Bead fer tise race off- çheaing politi- -manier Ltice.
-ari troaéd 't Liahm-tbseu1wpl -oi It' i 3UaToeuecHtzuLsa.-r-Teisîseiliaticu e? ofLord

cÈasi'ta 'rime'ta aàinuce eý thé shcù'ldeïi& 'Sf tisa Palmeîmiton'im tbht0tapie o? tise 1iant errykhisre'-aid
peopjae,.than b>- close application ta theu prôfemicislai mcng al' cëircles. * No mniaiclr coulias-e faîllen Soi
'erocations? Certainii-not. Then may ha,. ertbsncra piél>- laIeconteam.pt. Ail tisapolitieîaec .w-lic are
suaS'ùVb'aiaiuilliéidouso 'a? thie vosil lun leva, and al thc mas-elîtts visa meel oul 'Change
but agitation Ps- ne- agitation, :tisa 'Ci'wîcOtic fuahbexc- hava, cul>-oeaqiscaîoit, l ion is hls lcrdmiip te gaI
atblas .ôr fortune biualere.,' -ho harles- ,lhaoin religion eut of il ,, Tlhc truclu nov dasyns upon lie people cf

Venaiieiils 6<O' th'e'pber feroir'.éi+h' misetrable Rugi ntuel'tur ntPremier bac, n ha t ic cpqitan lu-
.mes cf pot.agmr-wili soek, iR&vain, t everke:papnlar :teis-â'allàn; suceoici cunl>-inluienating thse w-Iole
paver', ta butpnstiutei t e sis- eaaL. -W1Shçs. ,OfverIdfrOun Bitist' polie>-,aid whthor w- eateo t
cisat'mbam, at leastÇ w- o avtheis ale' usdc.Tuis Gccmaus;tote usela, an la France, tisera le ance nan-
clame' of'poiticiéinai i lbc'compoièd itd,'eîèrtotequit imus'cttcîanee o? rebîske,hif a? ofexéccatien.
tise f2elç ,ernd - duel- 'aye. .17e -mu! ba'tol at im isPÂsn eii Lset eisSav-
tisé'ccgyma bsp wtinate itis ifluende'aid u'Eci, ctE:IEY Bgn-.Th

bing li1t tear; 'as in thlip iys of'«O'ConneU, ''te keep Livepool Journ-al of Oct. 4 saye le its "ululetr>-o es
ont. tIhe Taries, r ani., rtotem ' aut/olics.. Ta Ibis w-e Wtek" s-'5 Tba laIe ver doas net appear .tehlie
sépi>-; rèS'eéetfàuiy,' bût 'luplain férié-s tisaionc if giron ues-y ganerai satisfaction'; il vas toc brie! foi
tht>- w-euldlise>- ceun'nt;'ad tht iftht>- édusi Enàland, toc, long.fer. France, tee huniliatbng fer
tisa> ougist net. Il isridie;nous'ta reaur te theise Russie, aid'tbocrercolutionany.fer Tunka>-. Weiw-euhd
did eài-ècrcf thihlùs'triioaissOOeel.I aditsp have liteai uolier tussit, and us- nd net ha grémtly
feat inità day. la hie é is po Élilical Éover w-m iviéI- dispia#xcédta have muthher. cura -It thc Muecovite

adit -Ieffic.iencanmud ritprofit; iutI if e liai i-l is te Mucove-ite bisai? iscagorta le ll the, syold tint
misisiisI l.or lier'Iapqpl b-nç arovessaci ca b>-ehas SVit.flil» aflght, unidsefusas té abalo etc jd 'a?
bittèe xparit'uscê; Urî hal'ie,'éttl'pgcf" iiçèé Éte' i'bspruteaicis te àuss51 leregnlaticg -tht'-alfairs e?

'fe 9W.çtltié,"itéocf 'thé 'nsilîiié,'a gmh'e ne e T F oila denies chat the allias did hlm mn>-
"Tic ére.' slaks-w-ereo ise si saée-sa a muits tisaIlite intèneou rse nids

coe'adtl oàsbe sic oresci. aýut;uienuaj tise infidal dsî,us-isàitht geamautceagiron b>- Muen
It ugi aite latPýt5' 'au tintateself uhèiuilahl.ilufavrrof the:Ponpetutei 'o? lie truc belies'et. The

,aîliétic* toelt, 'Iisn. Ins -coccequence o? rocingae.déuiosad h pr"ensin"'f
'hOculacly,' ýupèn tIhe' vori'qvida w-este, te.ise e fés- Precipalities té union, mcd ii'eÉaudcuce'mu outrage
pfaée'îtc.bètowe ipeui'Soa eunwancluS'à'gitations', 'luautise sereditar>- righisacftise Sullep.< Tise 'man ef
lieu e? tisa hatecèi nigiisois million <i ev ceeèu- destin>-,'luntiesa dowf- f thtPyrnets, rorolves [n
tryrnen-eloâtorsi-'ailé: .non. elect Taktcils ps-c-bis ici, lita aona cf Iiamer' hardets, w-bat oMay- 'e

rsee, or insne, amui,1wil! ta 'founi oteaina'coAdeiei thé ,dacrees cf fate. :but ciosccs net te tmc
tiùumberies e eàmîpIeeof 'tbh élue cf 'hinaga. Are.tise éxplilit as t tbis vieve etintentions,. ,TuaIbis state
lateresti'ùo? thé thoucaûdm, it« Sbe htanti ftwmy é- a' athiâgs il lu apprabenéed tisaI iel pouce e? Europe.

eceit cfécéns f:maill ingé a aci.ontylefI -causal hoc permanent. .Thieicntacsm seu
ai t, ' iepsi' Vte epciOf-p-aaasti-égire noes o? discnteut. Itai>- is ripg-for revoit, uni
TÉ raesa- e 'n specè'tti s bttie acstas o u tiPtet etdaering teste w-bat France uni

.uas-eîtheicss' tntbs.' Tl ~ôiwd nthe.aI iseEgimné isgdiagto'Je.' 17111l hay'do anylbingV>i
'nazt I ralttipsi, mate sapr'seesfaWhig a or ôy'O'aa- -Expeimauté S-re:màda aI Sbooturynosýateweek

-'d1date. As fat 'as re 'n:aè;tey arce'esoiai ta w-i tisemonclçr.wraugist iran.guis, ancitise l'ai l

or alot whiigs ami TorieSý.gh.t tief cia tatà,qas: 'ardinmy.eaènueu. Tic lise cffire w-as surplitingi>-àmb
bésthy éw'It f'fcmbhli aud-po puTût 'anié- arted,terange 5O000-ards. Tise chare af pýwar

dates' a te> tiirtgdâe4- i tns' liu ie ,imt.":T_ ' ailrtilOt. 3 ,

tetn ire&éfei ic'ptra'lst1iVaer-the ' 'DYLir PtiSnu.-I. Deunisfr er tithééthat'
rnluq~i».peulr'c nls ,I6bç leimud'Tiare. Mise lâs rait 'werés u ta.Waiyaa

swiiato.fie t l né,roîté' ala ute, -' eapal afLudéingtcn, au Suandgp- lucti. NiassBuack
-~ ~ . cfIlhCwhoWpàt éêk'é'ýlsucB 1y> priais d agelu ou tisa fel ev erning, lu tic saunae

n umidôunimmmda oa ifeon he Îsbc,_ ol1 ''O iùversal.pubitiby ne douti thne-xsigt upeu
i Lot asiDubi 1:-Isedsiai, If w-OOs- 1 sandais vlci icheviwere w-euh te cocene ii 111

net doc&ate at~ncîi tteret sssntCthaieemaiing <sul altevauca for that, visaI eau reut.>-ta,
tia-i<lasss>~iet:ihs.Twa -Ctieiaicîg>e'f- -thbîisi's-vaeaaa' 'a., suicide?7 'Theis, i;e ia no

nienharé' prefarruteitlsmtah wis'sel les.tb-ftypuietécasls.htserplt'
ùtlbs'énlaiversion.bf t.he Moi>- Satpturas, inÉttiui;f i.i*l~n-érè Ihui býa? hâve beùï' IâL' iis i

iup'ea the spislosamud 'iunuthorised'rireiinlgent-' Wstalisitcïfts~pifcadr&eii
ial nàa-amoug Protestants. Iltehows.)liowliti'a. *bail ? mos-aIs.%nthensq.otirpaop i irall
Pratehatmin-is %fllted ta -âgreppIa ýw-lt r andgofus iay ha cos hnwe o. um býe 'uih i'
questions, or te appreebate lie relugieuisebearings t aoef4cismneo s SapWef y églta.
a zasé ctht' 'h othin-laiLotion' uani BDublinthcT smmi..t. e-'

bluadaer' w-ah aammittéi:-b>-the:'repertére; Who éÉtâtc&' :>'eoqTnààcxaAnzneMs'-"TÔr>

ý th tith Objdtio W..ea," &baout ,sixty ears, agoI?,boPqe
oat ta én ,ùýoù-th , -Pïo ès ant B i le,* dý d :n6f be. b nkr pt, an -p id'bocuts eb stutru- '... i -- -----si

'cb h i -i lé e? di ' al sd ib T tta n ie t û t u s ;ej t ie e lias y-h -gc s ! ,cat su- leue.m, ptis- I i t il . è
caifulf'vti' . viv-o aéhi c-smeiigita~'buituMtrgàslù, s Tter'e-brpafois tenaxlliéles

- cura" gtoîaâ 'ui.'Tht -Prfsànt"Bibi.le huus t%64sï:Iare:cas-nied an,"ta ha abe to;,pay fuli rIe'n
ta leaitcourt te a vituéme, ii ba--eýis'reqninéd, ti). shillUgm in, the peQnd; flr,1eu isairmnte'

'kld-te'bek'is.iaerdrice -lU le:> cd la Uthiolic tny rnÏy Iinlete latter>- aid'if I drmw e prisé',
faimSa'elpâG6d'an.tbed, Hie hirGop e."nvet in ténd le ge-inte bÙsissagatei."i

'I'liàieedlas4&péiht OuthtatI&Catiiliè tht'tiid&: .'ucreso TiirsSrnaîxo' n.t
ug:feîcé cf îba:oàtiéoémÇs:iù:b eleisA-qe a!c-,Ps.prprtHi alr isa Mlu

"mghhS'i and'clsat-iaoraddiflical sanction ihImx t-7 4ià-e'îLaw, as i11e 'cales,td O' a 'ual'beha
- Ilineistô'tise kiss>:ispon hie -tindingé? Rf ing LJa'is'sniampeilelaseta spia ure Yo Ibs 'sot 2a
s purioisv-bon'bf lise Gee-pél. 1Wiyjyýtteupiaos'lie s4uny s,~raieIonjrb.gnri ie

ramlywit 11e <s-u? Insaas.whcr' ' C .uales êw-SIdés5 bor4sa-leaeiv ,,oir-el arp Ismpiy-
* m'itnamsoîà.iibm wu'balalfiît=am±l mdcci, cause'hii;'-hIdébnuÂ ti uutrimémblty-:tsee
Sema ineaurénieceif thetamgisft te'dr j iidga' refuelsn swelgworeupa[.l ttisumcs
teadmit bIs évidence iticiuttiiï:fonnaiîtnt us-"~flsoshhte iteéue é?l-itbtn

lheia:s'pedicedas a'tithss'n ' cuméintir a'lie, fer whon, mati4sg's ctitan impossible'it. mu>-bha-de-
si 'a' éeclion-beaames ùeceàn>- whaîlid:bie oamUi le'fé-néd"fai s-e-, iea eing èl- u ase--vlzý,,

redeus-ablo lu-atAe-form wh-hbechciosste decîIarè& ýta: tisa fi lhxoâbié,. ''

bai ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ liTý7 TfLE. biThenhsoséa ; U:audins' 's Oiurgi Hetald ays,"-
te tak:te:iath>i a;'âélsr!cr; t Icithug i i 'Tlé à tTeBlai

naul ubnd:bs 'cuâoeuaw-asld iseweund'h..iicois-, cuir'AMas-ean cous.ins have a, quar notien of ý tisebi
mcincè'hyuxkin his' qpa'r'tead pi;'d'ae-. scts ?ojses..,A ruffian Mn>-sotlaaqliljpesà

fargèry,:tise favis eu:wlboi'?rof-ths é r; .Mn.cimes l nitediént:.byliso iimpiiiu 'oSapalîn-l'isse,
'KegWmriewsl cegal pindcipl. iavalvcied.sbiens wict'dees lhoI incommode hlm lun the, mîgiteet tb

J ~e:orr asé 6-éragaù; msé,peshapm; mijnce ýtic ptiy;"Itiôler èûu:lmon may' mttÉi-e.epbiiia
«iC FâtisenPetiiérint, aid incatisa spcéch oMri u1usncpeeng sana ter 's trike ülhlm ddutù nue hale a-

r. jeKegh ýu;o' taîîenîoscble a S ' - i lisr,,ndthn enlat hun viaishe le dem until ife'
-t~~pardofn tKegi pe ouin ai-aea

s~îc!~kae -wel ali 'Oiitisoièà tei adopita écounuoise li tutdespicé'tt'uhile'u ie''Vry" Sentt-e?
-pr ttice.,%:Tueir edussis w-b'e ta sefudtta Jciides:t' 'legialion, undie ha eoirs grestt pîmise, i elI-nsuut-

ho•k,:ani'-bao:ssked fer chein' reumen,,ta icp1i.ýtiai ed-4WiOoVryane;,.uni ils-anplate. iwit. tuIlape-
Il ieaÉainsI lhiu ê'nsence te pet an> -'s-iiions'ire- piatô'unccriphics as "it linsstga!tîr"ùiés. ai

vutanilte is Peletat usearI 'ret il é lie'aseanlwou' chus mai arta harimes o? "licunest1

te is dams e b&conmderd arljaie-ai tram tiset
mosi&-;iN4~s'làe à a"ii 0 o 'Ce qiiue d 'ih-oha

-ttai dleo te m DtsiVt lt 0edu Dtan t ;o J bea ar a

rc-ry la nMmer cflwife-ýeating cases ha"e recently
beau buhtbéfoto "thé xnaglstrituâat Whiwcharen,
whoeotbér& axi-itm lx mét cf profasiàg Ciristians ýwho
propagate.the opinion that -the practice [s ila acor-)
'dé-néewith the'ward of God. 'Tha Rer.. GeorgeBid
formrly ec tor of -'Oûîinbérworth, nei H uddersflelld,

bhas etabliabed. himself-tharc, .aaddraýwn together a
congregation;.ahd within th lest faw weeksit bas
tianuspired that lia'holds tha 'doctrine that itis par-
fet]y fcriptural. fora man-ta beat ts wife. About

ccngrcgaticn, ivas summaned by bis wifo ffoi brutally
beatingbrbcumse crafused ta attend the smre

plae f wrsip that. ho did. Mehn before tihe ma-
gistrates, bits. Scott said she had nao'wzeh ber bus-
baud shauld bc punished if lie rwouid promise nlot ta

[Hlume ber hadly again. -When asked b>- thc magis-I
tra tes whethcr ho weuld make the requisite ptoIit,
ho rcfnmed, saying, 'Ain I ta abey tisa las-s of Gad
or the lave or man?7" As lie -wavuld flot give the
proisie, 'the frûagi stratcs ce'mritted hlm ta prison'for
a month, with bard labor. Tise Rer. bMr. Bird lias
since. délivered araoure cf' lectu-res on thse subjeet o?
Scçtt's* conviction. lHe cenoànde that it is a mian's
duty torule bis cii-n heusehold, and ta if Iie vwife
refuse ta obe>- bis orders ha la Justiflcd, accardiisg to
thé 1mw cf Gad, iu beating lier ln arder ta enfcrcc
ebedience.-MancheaIer Guerdian.

FOnDANa ) Poîsox,-Lrscu LÂWl.-Thcre is a limait
te, thaeodusrance ci-en of.tire most patient coinmuni-
tiès. ' 1\'en oppression bas reached' & certain point,

r'ehelIib'n xay be looked for; and the 1mw w-hic), fails
te gurd.the safetycf the individual ivili, sooner or
latar, ha -supplanted hy the assertion of the grnttDnu-
terai 1mw cf seIf-pratection. Notwithtanding tihe

'demesistration.iù ieoer o!f'Frost vo do not antici-
pate, hoiveyer, a demestie insurrection against the
pavers that bu. But there arc wrongs barder la beur
than ci-en flic vaut o? a-ote, 'or the refusai er the
Charter; and uniese ipeedy meascîres ha talien te pro-
teat us fromn the league of baltess, bateliers, grocers,
ani druggists, wha eam ta have conspired ta poison
us by wholeeala, iva arc ser 'ciusIy alarmcd lest the
nati onal stomacli shouid rise gatinst its oppre8ss,
and. orerwbeim them with a terrible but juat retribu-
tien. -After ail, eating-and drinkcing W, witli moat cf
us, thse serions business cof lMe, and millions whli are
content te endura plitidai éorruption without a mur-
mur, may ha roueed to indignation b>- the corruption
of tiseir food. Eveat an exalted patriat like 3Mc.
Ernest Joues vculd unîes'we' do hlm iinjustice, rallier
reject tht five points than bis dinner; and bis ques-
tienable felloivers, w-ho uci-er dreamcf doing.more
tli -irnviang a hanirin 'Ise caisse of the 'Charter,
wouid perhiaps, in tirne cf sea6ritj,' talce a sufficienfly
energetie partihaa bond îlot. We ehonld ho carry
te urge the populace ta violence against the purvey--
ors of their food,* but ýwa confesa that a grocaî'half-
cheked *:witli chicot>-, or ax pcrk-hutchur forced. te

swailov bis ciin sausages, wodild excite lu us ne0 Ver-
lirai>- sympatis>-. Wc 'carnLeeti> entreat the offending
dealers to pondor in.tima on thse dangers ta wbieb
they maty ha axposée. Ih wmé 'oi>-the other day'tbat

on ofe tlisaver>- champions cf laie. and erder infficted
summaLry vengeance on a vretched -eating-houso
keeper, and wasidhsmiseed unpunisbied b>-tht magis-
trate bofore vhcsu'he vas hreugbt.- Witiout'recoin-

mneding such off-baud pr.oceedings. for imitation, w-e
mu>- do,ùa service- ta tise rendors ofsrnwho]esone food

b>- direatlng their attention to tise possible risks cf
ther cllig..The facte.of -the sease to wldchve liai' e

ieférred' are simple mnd 'inistructive. Policeman P.
]164,*vhe ivould -sèamntc ha 'partial 'té sarcIôys,ý liad
wvalked juta tise compiinant'aschois enqe .eeng, aud
purchased hie'faý.eurite daint>-. Seoni afterwmrds lie
retnrùeëd ad'juel~hahdthé" -sàssmran'for
serving him ii patridesucat; J A charg.''et.aseault

ivas lu conséquence preferred-before Mi. Norton,, and
w v as met by"*a défè'nèacf 'a ratheîdncvcl kind. "-É 164

admittedthe violèntre of? rhich jie,,ws accusai ;;:but,b>- 'va>- -éf .confÉe ssion aund araida nca, hoe putr mmeà
àRuis-ié&of flic bjèctiO'nM'le mausag- ,'Wrneed 'dot

go i4itefhedetails à,,f tise, natydôcumetitwlI h
encugi tomrentidn that-thestuff, whea gi#ien, ta ni-
kal, prodcéd' mi ckncs, svè''È'liiug o e iabOd5rmûd
othar pasne ymtmad thatstas-pronàou nc-
adýto. tare beau original>- discaeed1 and a4torva;ds
pû'trd; vwitb a' 'ethéric'e''îh ' a a
gangue ie'ppaaevo'h urae.-.Afto;such
provocation,it vas impossible to ha. bard on the po-

lcuan'eincé, amithé' înfgitrmtd àcderdisgly re-
fuaed ' ta ý-inifliet:r an>- penaLlty' for thé *s5aulk'Néw

.suppose, rthat,.tis :bculd,,beceme a-, pîqcqdet, aidý
'thât tiltfact of? viVig p'.urisà,d cwhvula so ,me 'food

cf the plaintif hôld»' é%éo'guizéd mtéiè-1éiitijiste

'reàd w-re ôn eé{ihl*hlsm''od'fthe
'cudgel, -and'-if a Soud 'thrashiÉg -ware,;. tbeismtuîal
'è'nsoqiunéùôofa .miiplyiung unsaund-ment,. th deamiers
:111 prâdéi-iswauld becemeé vastiyéorWbnscicsstloue
inseesng.-to the piltityr pf _the-aaticl es&thay soie.':: We.
hbopeabaht atters vil! not coeete mgucha pasp *as.te

tail traeiuséd; but:thc succese of h~àieai x
periment-is net unidel>- toecocurage imitationi,and.

né «amfrsitdsCttnlssthe lav.-iterferoes witlf éf-"
'feetui inmeeù&eEtifor iaur> Ipioteetioni:'vo .Mayrs'ome,

day ec a Cenwnitteiaf- Yigflauco extempoýised ta ln-,
speet ail feod"éè,>.poàeil frm it,*'t'édWdar,ùitto
o? '.ausage-cating-Peelers i'carry its Actéioè n ute x-'.
ccutIàùI:.,Tisis *euld; )'of-course,- ha 'inia'ntible' re-
lapso lttpjiarbiarlsm inu k.tountry.which1csflndt' liko
Caisfarnaa, plaad the rashness.of yoeth4èr an excuse.ý

terinl-thg ssamjikl«, and reliaeaû,b;-itàsrn
~onYfcisacinfrom.tbeo.horors of feading ispon

be.gco& encughi t6 ysd 'up a,. vcrkissg..$Ul au'tbo
dsbjct às1i-~ttbuir te the -legimbàiite coflite-,

tianwhieli Lôrd 'PâilÙeratonhas invited,frona bls'sûh-,
prdinates. We. do net.vish ta dictate thq-. exact.pro-
viesiisihhshousld Ue insêýrtèýd'; butif 'tise 'fficiis

t

.deneu actbmrca.,themselvee back egminsta. ix nI,
aid vèsi tise>-thliétisa'oselres 'sa«fdein tht a yez 6ôfI

tisa' 11w tisy a>- M 4a wy; 1' v entyute git dig/lt'
ag'ter tl-efloc2
i We bap>_ý tisatliberal nainded nen-;Cachc.le doû net
ova-rtoaktht t1n omets> on tise intolerant,
spirit o? Prctestantism, in its Pretean' changes,
prosentcdby the 'touae? tise seclaýfr:pi-ce, mand. tht
zuanifest sentimentcf.tht Noîthera people, with re-
gard te tae raligieus priliples of the Blaek Reput-

li.can candidate. Frli-j nd éfat; Black Itepublican
unid Kun Nothieg, cloes aud Imymen, ail appear te

assume it as aut adusittei filet that if it eau ho
prai-en that John O. Froeinnt is a Roman cathelie, it

wiii inovitahly bluet EaIl bis lisppes cf s coteslun tise
Pruseidentiai ceedrs-is. le othor w-aide, that Uic great
massoe? tise poopleofe teNortb 'sud West viliinet
toleratetis e lcutica of a- catholie te chat ciersicci
office. 'fins %-bttu-c innissu>-ho tprovisions cf the
Fent I Constitultion, w-bates-et Illefundumnelîcal
urinclîsios cf Amecrican insttittions, indicatté by tise
costicutiens ofIsle ses-erni Statua%,t'rotestant into-
loian ec, makes nucecption cf Catiseicitv lu its
platituideýsabotreligions liber>- uni prautical, as-
serte tisat Cathlises musc bc degruded as a clame tun-
der the ver> Ges-erumneut wlich is seo lnrgelv inclehc-
cd fer iUs existence te tht geNt, the 'vaj suad tIsehlood o? its Cafiolie supporters. Ansi tisas h is thit
Catîsolie rigisearec utraged lunte, 'Stacu Sehlools,

whl filu eue sonse uMay-hoc culilithieoState Chureiti
und Éluntftic Scupeudozsq fabnie cf Knew- Ncthiing lsy-
pecnis>- uni frand, rose as it werta-in atsight, la' al
its dernenisauJnfightful propourtions. Cstlîihcity
ha adancec wici gigantcstndes lu the IJuiteti

States as [t muet inoevhcahly do 'vherts-cî 1118 frc te
combat errer, but the. pragrees o? Auiti-p)eor>- bats
hotu stili meru rapid, and lu the guisorai disintegîn-
tien af Proestant sets lbas heconse. tie eoutrofii:g
cieent ln communi ties:whidi once asîirai te emtu-
lace the Catholi churclitlu its native virtues, Faich,
[Topé, aundClsaristy-.-NeirOrteiuSs Oi/sole Sttandar-d.

Once mare uit titis "isea tod terni" o? tise pelitical
caspaign, vo ecclitise Pointed 'attention efth Ie Ame-
riean people te chu foliowing filet. WJilu clergymen
cf eue:r7j Pretéstautsmccl havo, lu tisis popisian excite-
ment, citisor abaudoeci hair pulits aud cucul>- take
tise stum1s, like flenri>- Wand Beeccler, o? tise Slscîpe's
Rifles, or uses tisait pulpite anué ut sef-ssss

offices o?,public touhors; fer the pu2rpota cfr fassinoà-
Isle ames, und cleetieîseeriug for thour candiate,:
net oi anc cl/lotrie rc bas been netice ta h.ave lucre-
duced thetatpie cf politica [nuchis pîspit, oret a sesri
che-influce ef bis lioly ciice in fiLVrifa?'ny politi-
cal part>, or' e! as»- candidate. Undeubteit>-, as
goai'eitizèue, dia>- take the deepiest icereet lu tut
prmant woettore ef'ttaeceountry. As gecd citizens,
tht> w-Llu ssu thoir liberty, if tht>- sec fit, hits'etiîsg,
cadi one for inssels neccording te bis censcientienes
convictions, fer tise candidattes'cf bis chalet. But ns
clergymen tht>- hure net, and tic>- vili net mLuiu

'the secular questions e? tht 'ceuntr>- vitîs tho uterniat
vrncies clint tht>- hava recelvad lte commssission. ta
teacl i -itaucborit4-. Wlsoes-r risits. n Cathollu
Chureh ou tise Sunda>- precediusg the leccien, at' tht
Iligli Mass, in 'mu>- section cf tiseceuntry-, mn>-bu
Sure chat neitiser thc politicat isrits cf prty cîgml-
zations, nerthtie pereanai meits of part>-' candidates,
si-illha a tapie cf -discussion' frein the a]tar et tic
pulpit. But frocs allil tisee clscuand palpite, hoevii
[se pretc>- sure te biar, wich i usensit>- cf calent, a? il-
lûstration, uni e? applicionis, one smu suintai>- x-
psitien froect pulpit. Tha Gospel o? tint day
wiii te réa!, andé iu cxplaining it tise preixclier viii

telli boyw-heu thora vas a graatestorns,'and the dis-
ciples w-arc iismay-ed:auJ cui IlLord ae us ; vu
pénislit 1">Chfrist arase anoi-' conmmrusdoithe w-huis
and tise wai-te ari tAir- aîse 'a 'gî-cW enfin. - Nets
York, ïreesuon.

IMIES EnieIOsNuuPINgP.eLsnosM The.sPPiimaice-
phia OitY.1ýil esila tise foliewling capital star>-, «pro-

'pas oflteésio a'io'i'nvpouding
"Wlsly Jonie-ss h t'ip tli latterv itl pcntIL'
"0,", miitise 3ethediat I' Im ioa quanidai> ;.Jden'tk "ô* vhàUs td's<q4dr't foi-thé PrèidéndWr'

,.dCali j'on,,'? mdhafin;'1b'emjJdiaiu
I islow chat yan'jaioed a Knoa-Netlsing iadge, unid
'of cbuirýèé jésara gôing(tlo suport bfr. Fillmere., W-hu
la tise Kuow-Ndtiing'.cûnuidaLae'V'

s 5f{0' sid Jouas; Itant voeofor.eillmaîe.8'
"Wcii, tienù," sni-géestad thé 'fitnd, I snpjsose p-eus

arc goingito. vote for -Fiar nt."'> ;j :
"Na, oct for. 4emoet ithe<,! retprted 3ir. Jones;

""i.tht'l ii eta'àîthitbigis ft. Freont .believes le
tisa 'Tri'rtyv'yat' Le 'asebcil#è 'le' 'iPùýrgm trj'and

-Trausubstantiatlon;, bat4 ofîbeuro doctrines. ae pet-
fectîVii' le te me, fer T1- âliése 0enlynle tue 'e-
meishirance' «ni in eterffal- ilasàat.ionýt"'

YWeiau,yi lli cutibjections ajply-ta Mc-r. F111-

"Thies objectiens' ara 'net 'itted'-to'a pply cx-
acilyto hlm," ametlr.Jiabancte objectionis
madéf.o hlm arc 6f a &usucitgras-or ci aracter. li 1

fo r hlm, but an>- man tisa on't VlieechatChrist is
Gad, ac! lu' ttctmàâl'd aiktidn, 1g 'frtet ttd 'he 'Presi-
dent, gpndI sýéretkc:,,fan Buchsméan;tbecatisa- bd stands
an thet ori-rof uinsai toeratio» 'ta àl. mets:
se' ie-pproe'aCaléié ty, '0 '?'thé ssè u
dcuýiiiû.ftis e eý,nnthû immeucé influence tice
priasta ex ercise avec tlsii;-cengregstion. Ahi me!i1
tiiirlt 6 t'Voat aI"lV

t.ere:Mouùdsylei Vlrglnia, on.te subjeel oflte
stone tablet foaaitisaes'orne years siuxcej vith au
alph'abètie'insdiiti;iSofd? hich 'th'eri-
gmnal ;etijUity was set> upJ îýTàe' viitèr ef the latter
cenide'?s tise diccever-ofet tiis Stone: ane cf tht uMost

madag ;asea-chk M:'iSisaicrftiiAir; :ilcégean,
an ahr -itenqf istinsction, havecpesdtsi

viýcwWn is'ebue iehar'laeis cf viiers haveaIe i S UIlaSi" er. v7'int llsone Sliu; ai

prea'ciug.r-FâtOu5iy, our,.k'

elru:-bat hm'Itt"d6Yfth 4an i .Dg o e .n &W

tbat, fAttishr1i 46u't: taler, 'ô' i bîimiiui týtise

MenRuzis aOwrGr.-À 'tra'gedy took pl 1aceelaib is
village on Tuesés>-, exlsibiting sncb revolling crueit-
ac toe aalesclincradihie. litie ha>-, liree cicso?

mgabcln~it '~ aMrs»StryonWamsbur Street,
w-as raeti Qive t>- a Bonrd ia humnu shape, nmmed
Elizabeth Crmig, a w-bite w-anuan, -homae hushandig[ea
negro. Thtevdcatlie&bfnitscours
jury shows chattise viatim w-se fI vils a emalien
chili b>- its mothier, w-heu Elizabeth Crnig, w-li lirait
le anathar portion o? tIsehalise, tackthtIe oppaîtnilyt
uni enterci tise aisarîment, uni preceaici te the ax-
eculien eftisa dcci, w-blet, IL lias beau show-a, Echu
bai prevs-ls>tisremtouod. Wicîs baridi isprectacle
o? 'l Dama p-eu!1dama yen 1" tise chili w-os beli on
tic tire, b>- its tormentor, untit ilsa legs uni bavails
i-anc banaite a ciniar, tien, vit saetanlo reverugee,
the bed- a? tise chié w-vas rrosecét>-the marièeon

untii is haci w-as ncnctci tea aerisp. Tise licha cntl'-
fIseri sias.fosînçi nc-rr of tis aqeoa, amué iugercé
on lu-aunuticooscieuasStata mcli peeteudap- (Tbiincday>ý
nseî-ning, tristebLe has-ci a netuna cfcesiunc,
uaid w-as askilib>- its usotiser, for lise furet timo, Ilbow
camaeus nte hein yoîursclf'?" ansee, t"ELizabeth
beurnied, me,"> ani tien, as if' recaliing tiheluaraors a?
the awfiiicele, t-hiw-are pietuina ou1 ils imagina -
lieus, exclui "IlDain eu1sidama p-ou VI eri>lcitlc-
lu imsitation e? tie imprecatiane usai b>- Us teriseetok
Dedth seci entsîan end le tise suffcrnsaof tisachild.
T'ie w-aiîw-as arnectad lest oveuisîg. Suae telle i?-
fernut and cenflicling sdores lu regardleta te as-
nctieos. Suic is ssid ta hiea a desperatoelshanacter, and
came te chic 'plate train 'seniCfte e? tictaertLciles.
Tisa cause w-ibis'Icibetsathie porpetiafiein o? luils
d iabelical mus-edauos net appeci, -but IL vmis preha-
hi' ewiuug te a depia-it>-oe? iseart, excitai tn.fn-zry
t>- saine hep-icireuk aoflien 'icltins, ftis 11i1i Chat
e8e liai muée the threat chat ashe "I-léwfi like te pal.
the tilé an tIse ine né 'pt heua- fautdi cLocfrpor'
(. Y.) Jounial, Oct. 17. à

-A liiinisDISCLosuagý-Ilst O o? iéese I-ia rie-
tice stscisoccurrences unît remember tise rues-nIui-
lieaticn cf a mrecrer i lu hlsaniCount-, Va., iu
'shici n Mn. Sisenriéîn.w-as thîa'victins, ani at yong
niogremuac tise cuulprit. Tic negna iras trietieau-
vicec andi hung. Tise foliow.ing' narrative of filets

prcents aun pprsliing sequsel te tise stery':-"e Shuerni-
dan w-as a lîgi- eti risinaiu, about 21 pcas
of aga, wise arri lu inligslandsiCausl>- tresus N;iw
York atbout a p-tur pres-eus. lu a.ehort tisnie hie lsar-
nia nidia-%v iy w-lie %is living Nwitiî lie- uililronl,
fus-c or six lu nuinsen, on n fatim nemi Wlseussilli.-
Aile-r hie unarriage, Siiernidan bocamaL iistouususeratc' lu
hic habits, ansd. lis-ed usuhappi>- ivith bis wWr. At
clubs tinie, Ii je cate?, thse inutder- insuceninitcel b1-
the negru, wvisadine confesfsion prenuos to lis axe-
enllisa. iris con fession !iiplicantes 3Mn .Sltérridmu 'mué
ber tiaugiter as icetiguters e? tie.dccc, aud coistains-
gama tisinge tee shiockiug'fet suhticaýfliu. Tise iacier
und muigiste-, hew-r ve cntanrestai oui Monda>-
si-tek, ssi dComuittei for trisl. Nîrs. S. le about X5

y'earm cf oga, suédcthe slaîsghtu,,r 16. Titey are qusitî
indepenéetuin tutu rcireusustancta, ver>- resptetabl-
enau useccudi uni hart icretofore îsstnined irneîîreaeh-
ab hie elacters. 'Aitirlig ta the ssegiu'setaîctrncntf,
Mt-8, Slserriian sont Ihlm talook furnion isulsuusé ant
hring Linsi home, lie beingasent un ux sp)rat. le.
w-ont teasos-erai places, anti aI lit fousnd luiii, an

casH>- 'persuadec i înste ratusrnhanse. Ms-s. Ssesri-
dan ssni famil> iumaiately luit tiseibousse, as ia st)£-
lages, te nviiita ecoibsancl.Tis ero flr-
nishci Sîstriéan vits more liqitr, 5asd, w-ien bh-
sias censpetIpincaS-ufl, prcemette anciren hit-
Tiqie hoacceuup]isheé b>- twisling a nope araîsusi hise
teck s-lih astick anti! bis nock i-as broeu. Thti
niursdarer titan left tisa hause, antiliie-attending te-
s-arienls.jobs o o? ver thetsaneiglîtonhood, retutil
chiote or, four lieusmlaer uni canuli tise bodytate 
pulace -whoeeILsi-as found.-N. Y Toiles.

'Hiiîas ArrÂuu-Bav Eavss vs- sus-A DuOC.-
Yàetenia tëoon, w-hile a boy ,îssîned Janîcs O'-
C onnofl, agei about .12 yeurc, son e? Mn. 1hume>-
O>Cannoii, w-ho lires ou Tuirdsch-ct, Scîsti Treo,

sin stsîililg t ie a lk nucar lis atitr'ne-
'iende,ýa mnn;;Uame unkuavé,- sect upen 'bit
lange. fiad savage bull-dog. Tht boy, on. tsrning,
an'd 'eeilg 'dg 'èmiIfise pon 'blés> na-

cit eemse >- rnnig--hseman nsoanwle cuceau-
nagéi 'tho û'cibiéi brute ônwatd.' Of course, tise togspeéi>- asuok-ftie bajr -lié caugit tie I li thie
mitidle of.tht baci ; is.leotit sinkiug tae ialoe,

'wlien>- elaspicg his juins, moi jerking w-iitistera1
hae tara cnt & sttip 'ecaisi'tiste bouc,"as lrge' sý "a
maa's lundi .11e irage inocreecvitis tise unste or-

-blooti ;'ît vçes'ov. imp'oisibli ta shako off tise dag--
lie sgraiiu emégitýIié bel>- b>->thse'titigs, manibit out sa
placecas large as2secouci' grap, witIs'bie catch, l- &-
ing tise basse banc liea. Antler ite w-as iuificod

.upon thé' lcg ' bût net to-serionis' 'aà 'tIsé ethiie. 'The
brute wba sel tIse da'g upôn 'tb b oy' daes-vos, as -we
ho .Pe lsç viii reoaiemcevere pliîslee nt. Dr. Buiten,
-ho *us'callai ispen' ta 'attend tlt 'case diii arsy-
thing for isehaby 'tiut -la>- lun hic paver, hutit i s
lsacity 1peasile that >. eau reuov.er->-Troûy Tisses.

lins tise feI'6ïuS-l tller fnans lie ""iR. Dr. S'cree-
cher 'tel hi&friori anti btaitt' flcU-rié'Steale-," Jmtéd

at Lic ' rsg pf'llseChunc'lseffIy 'Rifl .][MY
'foler Brother: I ,pne.ausiscd 1sd Sunda, iwihgrsE
'aceàt-plausdie frâen!thtisatext, " o pC intô ail cie rcs-id

sud. preai. tt- (xppl- 4ta:eer>- crouat." e
lieus e ras .. full, amuéd. r. bail a gpod lim2e. Ainétai-
clouali itbist wnÉ 7thtawn"arouni tilt services frorn

lthetact tIsatI fa rs*e ampmny .ef"'frcaium selnirs,
on khtir wa>- ta Kansas,. yr ,r pnen,tj erîsailied

clint tht ricigioa>aof; thé e TestiÉament wa-atetéhti iig
postrOct arIs u ,gpuoé ,svi,,misa s I;shasvoed tise

?mllssèyof 'ail 'lise caà Ili * ô'f'tlbÀiààl -hii
spath'of e?'neing nata':O saàletigs*5s'r

,cSarS- 7 -sOf Cbg s5hjet. .ta tis îgîrpowere, te-
cause tis'ee>--t'oniainedf. G'_ , ri, eC. I'dited chat tisera s-uc a tise si-eu these luijàâuiù'i

w-aýrc imponati-emu anudng but I provei,'ani Î
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NEWMS'OFr TE E WEEJ.
'HE Stèamer Aandic witlh Liverpool: dates toc
the1th trrid at New York onTues

a eni ernews is not'verynimportant.
Froin Spam 'e eaiof'the fallo f the O'Don-

-nell administration, ànd: t e :return to power of

Nàrvaez. rm peès thiere is nothing new.
A11 thoughts of ai arned interference with the
.fi'ai'sof that ki doîin by 'Franè& and'Grd;at
Jritain are said to be ataliend ; and even the re-
'cal] ofthe mbassadors'vill not bé insisted upon.
Ievolutionary documiedts, exciting the people to

insurrection and purporting to be siged by a
committee on. behalf of the people and Étâdents oef
Paris, are being- extensively circulated throug-h-
out the Italian peninsula. It is not probable
however that thepoliéy of..theFrench Emperor
will coincide withethat of bis British Allies; and
hoivever aéceptab] insurrection and civil war

.may -be to the-latter, tley vill meet with little
countenance from tLouis. Napoleon.

. From Paris we learn tliat the commercial
érisis, about vhich so nuch uneasiness has been
felt, is subsiding. The anioûnt of bullion in the
Bank is said to be increasing and the stringent,
but prudent.measures, adopted to meet the fman-
ciàl -exigencies of the country, were already be-
ginning to bring forth good fruit. Russia is re-
ported to have abandoned ber pretensions to the
Isle of Serpents, and to have given forimal notice
for the re-assembling of the Congress of Paris;j
to which'France and Prussia. have assented and
now await only the concurrence of the British
government. From England the news is devoid
of interest.

Ai "1npartial T quier" would wish us to
explain to him what obstacles exist to the esta-
blishment of Càthoic separate schools in Upper
Canàda, from w#hiéh tli Piotestants of tle Lôwer
Province are exempt. "Are not the latter bound,
s a jreliminary. codition to theeicection of a

schooby the obligation of having 20 children of
sch6ol age. resident. within the district ?-and is
not thts restriction an equivalent to those clauses

ii UperiCanàda School Law;which réquire
the co-operaion of" ten heads of famîlies-%-being
freeholders or householders " , As dur respected
friendseims not toùinderstand'.the nature of tbe
grievance complained pf by the Catholi minrity
9fUpper Canada, w iwill, at the risk of being.
tedious, endeavor to enigliten- hm.

One great injustice under which our co-reli-

gionists of the Upper1Province labor is--that
they ar often, i' consequènce of the restrictions
of the law of. 1855, unable to establish a sepa-
rate sc;hool at all; and cdnsequently-as it is
Mnly by establishing such schools that; they can
lain exemption from ie school taxes imposed

by tbeir weàlthier Protèstanit neighbors-that they
still areobliged to pày for aichool systempronoun-
ced hy -te higliest authority,,to be dangerous to
alh and maras> and, af .which, as conscientious

Catholies, they cannot avail themselves. Now,
mn Lowér Caûada; no suc h restiétions èxist; tie
Protestant minority: can always.establisb one se-
parafe ahool district, àt least; 'in every Munici-
pality; and can thus.alhvays procure exemption
from all school taxes levied by the Catholie ma-
jcrity. .

For instance-if in wo adjacent school sec-
tions in the Upper Province, there be eighteen
Catholie heads of families, freeholders, &c-ninc
in one section and niile in tc other-it is in-
possible for them toéstablish a separate school in
either section. In both therefore they are ihable
taoI scba taxes imposed by the Protestant mia-
'jority i because ln neither is there te prescribed
num ber cf ten easofmiles ," and because
the Cathalic minority cannot aller the limits af
thli tpre-existing sehoal sections, so as ta embrace

thei eiglmteen hcadis af families in anc single sec-
,on.
* Now, 'in Lower Canada, flhe Protestant mi-
a ority cani always-if there bie only 15 chuldren

ofscol-g within, not fthe schtool district, but
.the entire MVunicip'li.y-establisb anc or more
separate schools-; axid by kcépingfthem open for
eight mionthts during'.the yéar,'can claimocomplete
exeniption from all school rates levied by their
Catholie neighibors. By section 26 of the Actf
of: 1846, " any number whatever af the inhiabi-
iantsa"f a ,Municipality," by merely signifying
their dissent ta the. Seliool Caommissianers af their
Municipalhty, cani name thiree Trustees for thte
mîanagement 'of their .séirate schools 'hese

T pte. canircumscribe their own dissentient
*«chool district witbiut:regard t the 'mtcej

y r6e y vc oommissioners ;-anr may

K :rihutb. t S:isimo.Sft p jertCanada Schoolr.iLawao4'df

At there înay lie one schl) district i eàéh tliciProtest f t s
[unci alityivitlles titan . lhen preseribcd dùm., t&t Îlpsitîn t ctolics-of-.-pper.aa

ier .f bIdig asciooIage,. ident nadail de be i iaty d a ermûà-

that by makingut'ne 'sool istrict aofie cii- npeutly amehoratc dy asimiltg it ùtottf he
eles e;toefPiaotestahts ai the Low Fer Pro iiièe2fhey o'ibeuldt ih M eplity,, and avaimgtee

las quotd provision, ithe Tristees of Dissenteit éertainlye e d agait r Fètonïsà

Schools inLower Çanada are Cat boundbyftbe ainendmenttr '.

obligation of. ltving 20 chuidren of a certain age
within thir one, district. Of course, in that one WE cogratulat elthe ournai 'd(e. Quebéc updn
district, they may have as many sciools as - they the new. liglit hat bas dawned"upon lum durig
please ; al, if aüended by the preseibed numu- the course of his controversy with the TRuE

ber of children, and kept open for eig*t months WrrNESS on se Sébool Qi e Šn In Spite of

.n' the yeari ûtitléd to siare 'l- ithe General tlc declaration f his Ministerial mîasters, made

o School *Funds. And thus the Protestant mi- from then place Pariamen t e 'elt'

narity are always able to exempt themnselves fron thit- it wva's not expedientto assimlate the lawrs

flie school taxes inposed by the Catholic ia- regulating the establishnent'?and aliinntation af

jority. Catholic sepài-ate schols 'in Upper Canada, to

r Here then, without goirmg further,.ve have two those flat obtain for fhecProtestant separafa

facts. In Lower Canada, the Protestant mi- schjools of the Lower Province-lie nôw admnit

nority eau, if they please, ahvays escape frein ~1. Thet thppper Canada Law exâts from

ithe clutches of their Catholic neiglhbors; iii the the Trustees'of separate schools that thiey shall

Upper Province, flie Catholic .minority can not: have a Separate sîchool 'established :iwithin twio

-and mark the consequences. Having, by its nonths of their election-in default of iwhich

invidious restrictions, made ithe establisbnent of a their election $is'hull and void and that there is

separate school impossible to the latter, the law no restriction analogous.to this' in the Loiver Ca-
th dSch elLa. -

assumes thât, because they bave not done flat naJa Sboo Las.

which it lias itself made it impossible for tiem to He admits
do-they have given their assent to the proceed- 2. That be can see no o bjection to allowlng
ings ofithe majority ; 'ad have therefore become ell certificate of the Trustees of separate schools
liable to the rates imaposed by Protestants for the in Upper Canada to suffice fdr exempting tfle

building of Protestant school.hnouses. Now, if Catholic supporters of those selhools from all ad-

CatIolies mn Upper Canada could always, under ditional taxation for the support ofithe comnon

all circumstances, signify their dissent from fithe schools of their districts.

proceedings of the majority, and ilfthey neglected Hc admits:-
to avail thenîselves of that power, there would be 3. That if fle Courts of Law in Upper Ca-

some force in the argument urged by the Journal nada 'have decided that Catholiés of one school
de Quebec against the provision of Mr. Boives' section can nt devote tieir school taxes to the

Bill, exempting Catholics supporting their own sustentation of the separate school of another

schools from the obligation of paying for the district-to .hich they send ther chiidren-the

building of the schools of their Protestant neigh- law should be so modified as to declare that-
hors. 'But this' is not the case. The law'pre- any Catholic caî:tributing to ithe support.of, and
scribes one method, and one method only, by sending lis children to, ithe separate schoollof an
wrbich the Catholic ninority eau sigaify their dis- adjacent district, shall bc exempt from all local
sent to the proceedings of the Protestant ma- taxation for:tie support of the .separate school.
jority ; and then, by its iniquitous restrictions, to And ie also recogaises the justice of exone-
which there is no counterpart lamfc tower Ca- rating the Trustees of- separate schools u fthe
nada la»s, it renders the adoption of this' method Upper Province froni theibligation of testifying
of signufying dissent, often, and ia many cases- to their .annual 'reports upon oath---seeingthat by
(alwrays where there are less than " ten heads of the Aiended·Aef of 1856 Trustees of separate
families" resident ln one school distnict)-an ab- scoils a 'Lower Canàdabave been likewise ré-
solute impossibility. The law tas, therefore no leased from thls;obligation.:
right to assume that because a Catholic minority . Here then a?,great step, inadvance bas béen
in a school district bis not established :a separate gained ; and it is to be hoped.tliat, in process of
school, it bas therefore assented; f fite school- ine, Our <fe 2rporaryivill sec h propriet of
building rate imposed by the Protestant majority. granting to the'Catholics ôfiUpper Cànada tat
For, if there lie only nine Catholic I heads of fa- full measure of justice which ey demand, mand
mnlies within that district, 'tie law itself bas made ihieb. is, set 'forth in the public letter •of their
it abselutely imposible for the Catholi mmority, Lordsips 'the Bisbos of.Toronfo and Hamilton
no matter how dsposed to establish such separate iwhieh ve laid before our readers in our lastweek's
school, and tlëreby to sigaiffy its'dissent fto. the issue.. We are even not iithout hop'es thatle
proceedings of the majority. The object ofi Mr. iwill ere long be forceito admit ithat it is ".a cry-
Bowes' Bill, to which the Bisops of Toronto ing iniquity" ta comupèl Catholicsto 'buld Pro-
anad Hamilton apply the epithet "Our Bil, was -testant :school and meeting-bouses.
intended as a remedy for this "so cryiaIg an Bu th question natrally presents itself--How
iniquity"-and by opposing it,.the present Minis-. is IL, tif the Journal ae -Quebec ca see all 'the
try have justly forfeited the iespect and confi- above nentioned :defecfts in the Upper Canada
dence of every..honest unbought.Catholic. School law, in the month of October, and

'Nd man eau contract an obligation for another, advocate their'removal-that he was either blind'
unless.the latter assents-thereunto. The Catholic to their existence, or seeing then, determeinçd to
minority have never assentèd to, but have always maintain tþem, in the moniths of May and June
protesed again st, .being taxed for' Proiestant last ?' The only slùtion of tils mystery th'at we
school purposes; there is net therefore even the have yet seen,'is that given by the Toronto Catho-
slightest foundation for the paltry quibble with lic Citizen of the 12th f June,:-
wbich tic Journal attempts to'defend the iniquity l he fate of a ministry hung an a voit r and our
Sbis masters, lrcfusiaga'reliecCailiesrights wee ofered up as an acceptable holocaust."

of is astrsin efuingto ehee Cthoes Next, the question arises-Will iM. Cauchon
from the burdens imposed upon thei by an unjust x

and bis colleagues, immediatel e upan te 'meetingand infamowuslaw-byweansofwhich,as wehave ofcPalment, in e aBl tow it
showl . , flue>'arc compellcd te build, net an!>' tic bf 'Parliament, latroduce, -a.Bi.1te doc aa' with]

show, tey ae cmpeled o buldnot nly th hse restiictions which thée histinâ School Laws-
school bouses, but tie conventicles, or meeting- o rer Canada m pe 'upon the Caolicsa ofs
bouses, ai their. wca]tby Protestant néigiors.- c1U r-and ipa 1po ie tclcsa
'If uecannat obtain redrcss froei anc ig o tat section of the Province', 'and' whicl Minis-

. .terial ýorgans themselves admit?,-t is never too
it is our duty tien to seek it from another ; and . .
S st n da o t uil ehav th ff soon, never inexpedient, to de 'rigt, or to repair

o es ,ayorne u e e on awon.Justice is always expedient ; and woe
the last badge of the degrading servitude ihich a imog. whode s ita

our en em ies b ave i mupo sed, and now seek to per- W e wh albe told , no d u , a by t ac-
petuate, up n us. N o law, ne hegislature, can W ci e s haeps tred s te dauit t , y w sing

inpose an>' obligatian upon Cathohies fa conta- uÂepo te Catholis ofi Uit e ranga Mniterd
bute te a Non-Cathohie system of educaticn, er ulpenn 'i Cteirs aiia Upexistene, inisuntes
religion ; and ta Acts ai Parliament whiel enact .rd ednrfhiroicaeisnemdunle

sucl obigaion ir oi, am acd p>' ne espct.risk of losinîg their situations and thieir quarfery'
Wuchopeligatn aurwe andneeipay fcno respect.t salaries. Awfui hawever as thtis catastrophe may'

satsfid rit tis xpickdelartin a ar sn-appear la tic eyes ôf "governmnent hacks," ire
stise with1 Sfasc-xpliitdelion ofou seconfess thiat wre are perfectly' and staically indif- i

Oaa flir cnsidrafon roul i mat r- ferent te it-and - hiat ire have topes, strong

spectfuilly saumit ta aur friend. If the' School ~pes, erni itgrea umnrM.Cnt,
Lai aiUppr Cnad .îe -afaoabefaleare te be extinguished ta-marraw, and consigned

LawbhsofUpenr an eadat ehsas fare tote' te bis pristine' aioscurity', that tic' light cf thec
etaLaisen ofli Leawcratecsas adre thercrld would nef Le' altagefher darkenmed-that

Schoge Bas, and flic Lowerine--wouf MFr.a fie carth would 'stili.continue ta revolve upon ifs
airg Ed Brton, andpte enmes faoe taFreedom axis, aud performi its adcustomed circuit round

of ductin opoe ameaur tedb toa h ie suun-and that lis Iss would nef be severely'
sthe roine as tos the fit-amer sectlo 'fli fel,evenin this simal1 piortion-cf fie globe, known
trenProvmeepositose offted b>'ther ?"nh as Canada. I: fhat peculiar system.ocf corrup-
strus 'Ca ositon Mffred F yhthePrstns aoflain *and venality' of whi tic suppairters' aifie

UpperCanad trfetn's amendaient; s' insterial "UReligieus. .IncOrporationls Bihl" cf
thecre naf,. faterelcm mmd, abundanceéo ai tssinae si ee h ete hne
proof that, mi d'e malter af sepairat e schools. 'tihas s•si .ara Lmrfecnracag

Ctt' t nistr>nigtf, neo'doubt, e elt as 'a very
cti r'. àpper, are no reat- se s calamity-as a sot relapse into chaos.

ethnoreven so welH4reatedas,ýare the-PróteÊt . .
ant. minorit> 'of L r Cànada' Mrelon, and original.nothngness'; but we flatter'ourselyes
motion as negatied ease " tis thé a;ob tholc h which s d léng wit-
jectof dur enernies't½t' put down".CatObli se dstoàd.aso:snany tempésts,-woud s1tillsurvive the
parate :schôols ;'rid'beause 'tbëý W 4eelllibWtltat l: s 1-0,d flbrih naone'I h iséwr. 'Idéed,

--'-dv''i' andL n Bill h eatll theeuoter-

ideùtical. in,îts pro owiavth jlrc .Drummonds rnata scho l1eentitldtoeceiveout:osuch
hdbeh rod d byM GeorkBrd gilatiant.only, .undshal& Upay rr.te amouat
stamdhv' én4i'frt " > *-tero -ft'ucb frus teeoO'." l

houldhaves'eenh f namedgentil.an Opz- Jythisrovsthe Catlialic.Schools. are. deprivea
aosing- if with aIl is éloquenceand vith allis ofapy share-n any Funds, thq' lCergy 'Reserves for

instacp;E.placed by,Gorernment rat the disposaior
i - talents-qualitieswvhoseiexistencee admitijhilst ,therùonty Municipglity r.at the disposai of the

we delore their uisapplication.;: Under thic"an- Oit yorTownship:Muitmcipalities. In this ve arelnt
tuai state 6'fcircumstances"'ôwéver L Cau- tre.e:tegfairly as Ciaholics. baye, as much right as

ad h' ol"tao thatinns Protestants to thepublie 'lands,, -or! toianuy> monieschon,an lis e.lleagues, y-ted for tin .usarisingfron theirsalle, andto:be appropriated to the
measure ; not because 'lftl ieir he.arts' they ap- purpçses of EdiCtion.
proved of it-not because they had-any..doubts :eForhe' abovernaticéd injustice fthe Catholi
as toits real meaning, or as to the Slir that it cast of' Caliadabaie oy>'thérnlstéietô.blame.' Itis
upon our Catholic Bislops, Priests, andt Religious a portio'n oflic prce 'which fthe inust pay for
-not because theyvere not avare that it was the luxury' o supporîting Mr. Hinek's ·'Clercy
conceived ia a 'spirit of deadly hostilit> ta fie Reserves Bill."
Church which. thi ,surround witih their respect
and veneràion-bùt simuplm lbecàude hyli' 'had
tastedfîthesweets'of'afice; a ithy fu e w. k r SG.NS OF:LIF.E-Although it has been now
that; to oppose it, vould bieto run the risk of' f& about'three centùries dead, änd of a most un-
'bcing drivea' out of.ftliiromficial Eden. .That savory edorainfthe nostrils of the Christian world
this isso, is Clear romi 'thè fa't bat fthey dli ' ' . faet"-there are soine sanguine..Persans
noft attempt even fa defend their political. action drluastiliepretende.ofi s
apon the" Religious Incorporations'fill,"fthrough s t 'in signs of life" in that
the columns of the press at their command.. In m'st unsightly careass-tle "Anglican Esta-
fthe words of the Catholic Citizen, the Tournal blishlment. 'So bodies, in a state of rapid de-
is upon thls ail important topie silent as the 'composition, have been known to be violently

." '.' ' conatorted, ànd even displaced in their coffins, by
the escape afthe gases generated by the process

CLERGY REsERvEs.-Tie funds accruing from of corruption. And thus with the State cuîrelu;
.these' lands are noir beig placed at the di spbsal thoughi unmistakeably dead, strange sounds, .Stane . dsare
of' the different Municipalities thi-oughout the occasionally emitted from the decaym asswhich
country. The suim is, imi many instances, very to the ignorant seea " signs of life"-signs ho-
considerable: la Perth,, for instance, as re read eier of death only, and that, of the corpse fraya
fa the' British Standard, being equal to £1 whence they issue, it mi'ay be said as of Lazarus
8s 11d for each rate-payer im Perthi." -janb foetet." Unlike bim, holwever, ifs re-

What is t be done iith this large sum of mo- surrection is.past prayimg for.
ie>' tus placed af f' disposaI aofl t Mumeipai- iOf these 5Ilsigs of life," one of the latest put

ties? As ire anticipated, and repeatedly poited :on record by the Anglicàn- press, is the genera-
out m 185 hiben the Clergy Reserves Seculari- tion of a Protestant.Bishop of Westminster ; and
sation Bill% was under discussion, the cry now is- an event ihich, to th réeflecting, 1s n sure siga of
apply these funds to common or' anti-Catholic the death and rottenness of the State-Churcli--
scbool ,purpeses. B>' flie laîr, .as ft at present for, unless dead and rotten, the State vould have

ano dominion over it-is heralded i pompous tones
stands, tse fonds arc applicable 'ta comman, but b>' some of the English'papers. Wiser howiever
are not applicable to any separate school.purposes. in his" generation, the London Tines makes
Catholics therefore find -thiemnselves entirely ex- lightf aiit; and openly proclaims .lis conviction
cluded from l participation fana fund accruing that.a new Protestant Bishop is only a nei Pro-

frp flicsaleai'uliclans;ndflue n testant huinbug. Hear how the scorner speaks:from the sale of Public lands; and to the énjoy- -
tri"There is hardly an event that would be receivedment of whic therefore they.are as justly en- with mare joy by a largelass cf Churchmen than

titled as are their Non-Catholic fellow citizens. the foundation of a newi bishopric. Thé conversion
are flicfirs fru its aioflie.absurd .suicidai of ail China, a reformation at Rome, or the newis thatThese adail the.ginshops in London had been closed, and the

poliey pursued by too many Catholies some three frequenters. Lad taken t psalm-singing-in a word,
tearneseryes Ques-""Y eeat whatever that migt bc considered the

years ago, upon fhe Clergy 'final pu-se; o? n bishopri; would not be so gratify-
ion ;" and' foimany a longday--now tat it is ing as.the fict of a new bishopric aitel. Sa e 'are
too 1lateto ret'race' our steps, and that the evil to -4'e aBshopof Wèstminster. A few years ego

.'à b the Unversity' of Oxfrd taxed'itseif .to found half
done cdanno bemnievl tefinso dozeiiew. professorships, and flic oun>' real result
"Freedom of Education" have to mourn ver is a càmfortable additon t the incomes of somehighly1 respectable men. We' have just a misgiving,
the' ereor' of hiici atoo many of us then were' that ina very few,ieyars we shall fnd everything go-
guilty 2and for exsi hich thi&' WI.T- ing on' as usuâ,.and nobody able to.point ont any

r' gwe certain and tanible resuIt of'a nowi Bisthopric in
Nsss iras then, as now, exposed to the Insults and Westniin'ster. 'At present London is not a ver? epis-
reproaches of the "government backs" of the 'co'pal cr.ecclesiastical, or, indeed, religious metropo-

-- .'lis.. 'There isinot a dityln the 'ord 'with fewer; out-
award:and :visible marks of religion. It does strike

Had here n b o , cnly two honest Catho- one, continually that to 'the ;million the Bishop is
e a about as inconsiderable af as ionen ' of the stars of

.hs n the Hose ihich passed the' Clergy Re- which a good e-tlescopé will show you 20,000 in a
sll--anete propose, the otherto ecoud squarê inch. Yet he professes ta be the sun of the

himaie amendment. "upon" which -the TRUE .Church system. Let us have' more 'suns,-they are
rwmaited i tbis atmosphere-but no more telescopic

WrrNESs so, urgeny', and so often-t uthe great -stars.
disgust ai." ministerial Catholics"'and ." gavera- "~It makes ail the difference whether the new

back'" '' insisted during the summer-- session generally, the question, nom is, irat s fepiscopal
of i854--and the object of which 'was ta 'secure office to be for the fature? The word "bishop" meas

Ssuperintendent or overseer, and ail thatla said about
'to Câthoelis supporting separate schols a share a bishop in Scripture agrees with this definition. But
in. rop o ta their numbes, cf ti mianoes ac- what is the degee of oversight which a bishop bas,

or can have, over bis.flocks,-that is, over bis clergy
cruing from tle secularised' "Reserves ' fnd- and their flocksa in this metropolis? There are dis-
(vide TRiUE 'W roNEss, Aug. i1ti, 1854)- tricts, whoile streets, lanes, and courts, containing

within a stone's throw the 'population of whole 'vil-
would have been brougit before the legislature; lages,-which, 'on inquiry, we have found never ta have
and though it might not have been -carried, it been visited by a clergyman. If that very industri-

moul hav lia athast lic i ' aon'sociaL>' fhe Landau Oity" Mission is te Le fnusfed,
w.ould have had at Iëst 'the effect of awakening. myriada iu this meroplis are inu ndisturbele s-

Catholie supporters of Mr. Hinck's Secularisation thenism. They neer go to church and no clergy-
man' ever goes to .them-,' Nowhere in the. world

Bill to the inredible folly tie wene perpetrating are there .so many young men and young .women
in giving their countenance ta the promoters of of the better classes, educated and respectable,

who would think it a great' favor to have an occa-
suoh an ujst and, to Catholie schools, 'such a sionai communication :with a serions aud sym.
fatal measure. mThe. Ministry of the day hoIw-' 'pathetic clergyman for. relief from 'those great

ever knew but" fto well those mith" whm they perpiexities and troubles uat nvaderero pte-
mmd >' tc énphemen ai lue g mind. - Thte thing la an'utter impossibilit>'.

had to deal; and by the ëMployment of the There is no such opportunity .provided. The clergy
sae corrupt influences as those which our present May lever>'bus>' afertheir .own ashion-vpitimgsamecoruptsermons, soliaifing subscripfiaas,' drawlng up reports,
statesmen knew so well hoir to use to cover andakeeping accounts.; but when a man is sent to
tic ir Il Ts oH]Pn o?-(s tlhe CatWoCitiien the University, solemnly ordained by a Bishop,'and
oner REACHEY - . 2ze invested with a pastoral charge, we presumie itis to
oncetermed it)-theii. ",Treachery" upon the qualify him for some of thiat personal:communication

School Question" and thè' "Religious Incorpo- necessary.to moral influence.and improvement. In
. . I... flichecountry IL lsa ama3ii flai if te clergyman' IDl

rations Bill," they contrived to sow disunion go to ithe parishioners he paishioners i t t
amomigst tic Catholic party', and fa secure flue clergyman. A clergyman, indeed, musi 3cnry

supor oflthe venal and tIc place lunaters fa dagecabatin ,s anno' binat supiol >C

their infeamous measure ; a measure desigued by" wIllo? simple, country folk. The. case caiiot be
iLs ancctas t seureflueextncton f spa-ver>' differeut lu the metropolis, flua population of
tsconoctrs o scur th exincionof epa wichu fa .largely' made up. o? rural immigrants or

rate schools, ard whi tiere is too muech reason ftheir chidren. Yet iL lsa painfuîl>y cvident thiaf fthera
mihicre ang.ccauphili is ea.. s ne suait pastoral intencourse: baLiween the clangy

ta fear, wileeln copihised:aud the' woarking people. .'They' situa. anc another,
Upon this subject, 'and te show hou complet>' aud don't seem.to cane for nan te. Nom, if thtis

'ailourpreictans rcs'e'tin 'ti faalcotse-state aifluinga la fa continue-if IL is ta be permitted
all ur redctios rspetmgthe ata cose-ta continue--contrary to fthe finaL principles of the

queutes of Mr. Hinck's " Secularisatian Bill" clerical affice, then ire have reason on aur side whlen
hav lica crile laevey.prtlalr, c Cp>'tIc we say fihat a newr Bihop ai Westminster wi be

have een vTardnter pafrtuar, ai tcop 2the not eonly' a costly', but useles, plece of ecclesiastt
subjoined fraom ticTrnoMno fte2t decoration.-2Tines.
hast. We cannot but regnét that hte did nat, la 'Oui>' tint our'charitablc suggestions havé been

1854, proesta marc energetiéaliy againsf thilc soI oftaen slightfed b>' thé "Sintai" ire shoulhd re-

wich put la the hands aifie Pr.étèstant mnajorit>' cf 'eom'nnend them-seing tbàt.tthe' are doiag ut-

Ûpper Canada suaIh a formidable weapon against thing liin Lowver Canada-to try ftheir fortuneOs

fie separate schooel system1 as fluai ai whi'ic hewifh tic "îuyriadssof lieafien" ini flic muetropohs
nom in 1856 so feelinigly' complains. Alas !-if is 'cf Protestant .Englad; wuhoe never sec a clergy-
noir too late ta complain. The' iniquity' luas ran, *andwioiuft clergyniin n,e-er sees. Heore

been cousummnated, and flic injustice is gow irre- ha a fair.fleld open .tathe Frenchu Canadian Mis-

parable. . .. .. 'simiary' Societ>', iwhich, if in earnestin Ifs pro-
.' 4th. Defranding Catholics of lheir just share cf fessions, it -vill surely occupy withIout delay.

an' school fnnd'except the :Government Grant.. No
audit fraudis. perpetrated uon the:,Protestants o-
Lmer Canada. ' "Amongstthe.passengers by thesteamer

ARMD D OHARnionNE; 92r'jmeric.irz was the Rev. M. Pare ofthe Eteche.
* Biùkop:fron. '*The reverend gentleman.bas, w.Par i 'lppy ft

k' !pHNFAREELL.' 'oo'~ \S.'~ rtréh'n «al eli fe%~:rptr.:pns Btidop.f to lause iEup
',,a.4itP~iùý. 4.stiintur by aseCiues l-Eurpe . . 4 .
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* tS !.Thp,gtii tRQY.. Cishol eibis-IMese,' e-
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e Gigesairi!edrhee returning from'urpe,
.ç±alralst.', -sresate a akdb' o'

~pus' au&enlxusaati m ic , tLen,'.e u tnt.un-1eps ýn u cn i s n1o e u
qalled inu h story, thea City' These rejoicings,

'vere .sponb#làeousO hel 'tribute.dueto .exalted piety.
and vitue=. 'tlêh guardian 'ù director.orfeligion

i tetla'çscontry; whosé boly fervor au n-lsd
counc isibringblessingsand favors, on.the flock over

w ihas pleased Heayentoplace him.'
is.Lordship had.been.,expoctedon Friday even-

ing; but ho nus not .prepared toeae by the morning
train froin your city. Preparations had been made to
-ceaive him on thateveing; but a telegmaphic mes-
sage on that afternoon, announced his departureon
Saturda> morning. About noon, the banners of .the
Catholie Societies were displayed at tie different So-
cLeties' buildings, where the members assembled-thë

- several committees,charged with the presentation of
the addresses, arranging the programme.

At half-past four the train arrived; the whole-Ca-
.tliolic population of the City, and deputations fron
,any parts,. of the diocese, laving collected at-the
depot. The heerswhich greeted lHis Lordshiptwalk-
ing through tic assemblage te his carriage, evidenced
the deep affection with nhh ha is regarded. Dr.
Beaubien, President of the, Canadian Institute-E.
Smith, Esq., President otte St. .Patrick's Library
Association-andJohn,.Neicy, Esq., President of the
St. Patrick's.Temnperance Association-receved His
Lordship and, on his invitation, occupied places
with him in bis carriage. .iThe Band of the Canadian
Institute, whieh made itsfirst appeaance on this oc-
casion, and -on for itself the highest praise, headed
the procession. On both aides of the strect were
ranged the childien of the Catholie achools, neatly
dressed and each carrying a dififeent colored iag.-
The banners of the Societies fligured prominently' in
the procession. Amid the discharge of airtillery, tlie
i.ing of the bells of the Convent, the College, and
the Catbedral, the procession moved on, halting at
the Convent, the Colloge, and the Catiedral-those
monuments of our good Bishop's Christian zeal and
enterprise-and finally stopping at the Palace, the

-'cheering at eaci being of the most enthusiastie char-
acter. At the entrance, surrounded by the Priests of
theDiocese, Ris Lordship received the addresses of
welcome. Dr. Beaubien presented the following Ad-
dresson behalf of the French.Canadian population:

To His Lonai' Tu BIuaHôP OF YTo lne-
Mv 'Lon-It is a pleasmng duty for me te bear to

the feet of your Lordship, lhe feelings whilh' move
every Catholic heart in the presence of its veuerated

y Lord,-some montis ago, when your Lordship
prayed a farewell béendiction for your beloved flock,
a clonid o? grief seemhied -te reop. over our young cil>',
and ever> front nas clothed.ia aunde'? eony.-
The thought of so long foregoimg your Lordsiip's
presence, and the consideration o? the fatigues and
dangers hich you emre foreced to endure, threw a
mournful gloon over our spirits, for, well it may ib
said , tintyour Lordship, on quiting your children,
teck nihh yen lteir hennIs' hast love. But non-te
darkness of the night is dispelled by the glance of
anther dann. The Ioriizoa s again clear: nd Our

berarespire ili je>'. Laitbut your Lerdship 'cash
aglance over this large and joyfub assemblage, and

iyow eaU conceiv the gennal felings of your Bock.
The many institutions-witl whiah your Lerdship bas
gfted our young cit> are the bést remembrances of
yeur Lordship's, houai>? :nd, gcidnoss, :and oail Up
more feelings o flove, respect auo dneéaraa titan
peu ca enumerate. The infant the youth, lad the
aged ails-ceire-lic fruits'o? yaur houaI>'; andn-hila

e muer s of our lock regard -lit ride aud gre-
titude tht monuments of your Lârdtship's greatness

'ihnoughàut our cily; our disonting breîren j -
1enlytaadmiration 'e? >our. predigiaus moikinga,

-aid applaud them intheir besoms. And for the pre-
sent, my Lord, as your Lordshif pursues your march
o? boualcone chant>', lat ns rnaquest yaur Lordship te
extend, for a moment, your paternel bauds over you
children, and once more call -down the blessings of
beaven on their grateful hearts.

J.T.C.T. de Beaubien, 'Guillaume Demera, Pierre
Dufour, Charles Laporte, Cyûrien Triolle,sJoseph
Beauchamp, Pierre Marie, J.D. Bourgeois.'

E. Smith, Esq., read the following Address f>rom
the St. Patrick's Library Association :-,-1
":To e;s LoRDSHIP T-E RIGHT REV. E sor oF BY-

TOWN. . -
"My LonD-The members of the St. Patrick's Li-

terary Association, on behalf of the Irish' portion of
Your Lordship's fiock, hore, would bid: Your Lordship
'Welcome back to your diocese, and to the hearts of
your people,

Three months bave elapsed since Your Lordship's
departure froua our midst, and three months of prayer
froin the Irish heart las arisen for.your safe return.
Non we ae gathered around Your Ledship with
gratitude for. the many vicissitudes of the ong and
dangenous journey mwhich you have completed for our
Welfare,, and in the expression of? tiat gratitude we
offer 'onr.Lordship the.tribute of hearts cherish-
ing the recollection.of our 1good shepherd' who so
well bas guarded his fdock from thesnares of thir se-
cret foe.

We hope that Your Lordship will find among usthe
armonyit se long as bean your endeavor te raise

aud perpetuate. And now we would express tha hope
that Yeur Lordship may long continue te add bless-

gand lustre te the diocese over which Your Lord-
ship so happily presides.

Signed on behalf of the Association
EDW. SMtTHum

Presideat.
Ottawa, Oct il, 1850P.rident-
Mfr. P. Devine, Secretary of the St. Patrick'S Tem-

perance Societ', alse read an Address, nhch I regret
SI an unable te cenve>' te you.'" Tic Juvenilet Tam-
porance Societ>' aise presented mn Address. Eachl
Address: mas pnreented wuithi cheers frein lie immense
cron-d as if aven>' ana, even Uicebildren, fait liati
ttcey participated in ever>' mord ;--His Lordshtip, be-
aides making seliarate nespoases te each Addraess,
maJa lu substance lthe snbjoined general rapli>'

¶'le 'thanked themn for thecirkindnae, and received
the2rn addresses wiitht feelings o? gratitude. AlthoughI
in his absence tithee n-ena man>' objects, both la lhis
mission and travels~ le interast hi, atill Ottawa n-as
ever uppermost ln his minJ Ha had looked forward
withIan eager pleasre te theada>' whten ha should agan
arrivein the heart o! is diecesa; and this conaidera-
lion oflt ligteaned the fatigues. o? bis journey', and
gave hlm.rnee-d courage to: pursue the object o? lia
niston.to; Europe. TIe aplenders e? 'tht Eurapea
capitlss;-lte august sublimity' e? Reme, butjunade lim'
sigh for lUs simple home la the inlérior ef Canada.-
'Eis . Lordship lien rnewcned the nexpressidna c? bis
thanks, sud gave the. Soeieties of the Diocese lia en-
couriagement. '

-A îl te conclusion e? His~ Lordship's remariks, thec
.whoile:asemblage, as -if seeking fer that, withoutt
whtitCathic cerêërnâny is incomplete, aud un-
edifying-the benediction o? Heaven-thr-ew them-..
telves upon their knecs, and received frein tic Chris-
tia Prelate tie blessing o? lie Church. WVith tit

oust futting auJ tel>' finale did the proceedings close.:
Thus las aur vennatedishelop tata r'eeived an is

rturnP honie.: CI'am. satisfied the:citizens o? Ottawa
May leokfor tth.econ'grntulatid':nsof the TauE "Wi

BsB Onwthis'gldtioi inanifdstati6n of:th'ir faittirad
"yaltyo ,the hr thus displsyed:tewards 'the r
p'Ferson of ~ ?nRis1t e~nadPr¶atasys ~4

abibaa i~iMAR.TINE.~ ,to',n'c rua
Sster eiving e ahe

'the destlnieazofedécuhtryý'ýalùOfLEUroýPO, L'amt-'
tn.dÀnseh'ntut nk of odae, neghed

don-n byhpeounisry:emaasment. y r . *p

With i.contage îtorthy of -himself4 ha I.resolved
by bis labor te combat bis misfortunes'. .

:HavingjAbandoned.political life,.lue; nq takes ne-
èisliteaire Jani appealing.;to e ypa-.

ieg4Ç ~f e Ney-v'ord hie. does:sod~exciupiyyas a

,péiôdi&t e published mnth), iii Frenhi and
English, ctuited : .A Famihar Course of Lderature,
'He non- appala le ithe iitelectual hospitality Of

America, in favor o?'a woi.k, on tlîe.iuccess Of whiclh
depends the re-establislment of his fortune.

In a letter addressed ta one of usi Lamartie ex-
presses himself in thc following terms: .

"Itaketthe ibertiy of introducing·to you my es-
teemed friand r. Bfesplace, and trust'you wv1i
take 'an.interest in the mission to which from sympa-
ty wit m misfortunes he lias devotei himself."

" dn:théauccess.of ,this scheme depehds my safety,
'and thàt of elthundred poor peasants, invol;ed in
ní> rina, if ùndeservedly, it shiould result from fai
lue in this.uùdertaklng."

In asisti Mr.Desplace, yoa contribute te rs-
cue me from my' misfortunes.".
.In Canada, a part of the population speaks. the

lan-guage in.hici I4amnrtihe tas wrifiten s many
chefs-d'ouvre; ad as the Eiiglish population. are daily
becoming more familiar with the French. idiâm, it is
in Caàada,,neit tc Fuiàce, thitthiisillustrions author
hoes.td meet wiili the liveliest sympathy. Indeed,
public opinion lias already-expressed itself in bis fa-
vo ; ahd there lS every reason to liope that.the people
of Cahàda mw ill respond warnmly. te this appeaL.

It canndt be matter of surprise that a people imbu-
.d, as ours is, with religious principle should remem-
ber witih ratitude and admiration the efforts made
bythis illustrious poet to arrest the material tenden-
cies of his age ! We cannot forget how much La-
martine lias côntributed towards the revival of reli-
gious sentiment, by addressing bis contemporaries on
subjects relating to God and the soul.

The Canadian people can admire in this great citi-
zen a courage which bas not been surpassed either in
ancieât or modern times, and that incorruptibleapro-.
bity which induced him ta descend, impoverished,
from a throne.

Wlhat a touching spectacle te behold such a man
condemned on the decline of life te ceaseless toil, in
order te repair that breach which beneficence las
made in bis fortune, and that hie may be enabled te
continue the exercise of bis generosity tow-ards the
unfortunate persans of w-hom le is the support I

Wbat a rare coincidence.:-a people doing itself
honor by stretching forth the hand of sympathy toe
unfortunate Geanius--while Genius repays the debt by
gratifying, inlstrcting and improving mankind!.
-Me predict that Lamartine wili not appeal to Ca-

nada in vain.
BARNARD, Edm. Advocate.
BEAUJEU, (Hon. Saveuse De) Member of the Legis-
1 lative Council.
BEORCZEY,'W. Advocate.
BIBAUD, M. President of the Polytechnic Society.
BLETURY, (Hon. Sabrevos De) Advocate.
CHAUVEAU, (Hon. P. J. O.) Superintendent of

Education, Late Minister..
CHERRIER, C. S. Queen's Counsel.
.COURSOL, Chs. Advocate.
DAOUST, Cits. President of the. Canadian lnstitute

Memier of t heLegislative Assembly .
DAY, (Hon. Justice C.)
DESSAULLES, (Hon..L. A.) Member of the Legisîa-

tive Couneil.
DORION, A. A. M3ember of the Legisl. Asembly.
DOUTRE, Jds.. Advocate.
DUKKIN Chirist Xdvoeata.
DRUM1MNI, L. T.) Late Minister.
HUD.ON, F. Merchät.
HUNT, Th. Stérry Chemist of the Geological Com-

?mission cf -Canada..
-LABRECE:VIGER, Ls. Advocate.
LAFLA1ItME, R. A4dvocala.
LAFRENÂYE* P. R. Advocate.
LENOIR, Joseph Adcate.
LESLIE; (Bon. J;) Late Minister.
LORANGER T J J Mem. of the Legisl. Assembly.
MeC CD, (Won: iice J. S.)> .
MONDELET, (Hn. Justice C.)
PAPIN, Jus. Member of the Legislative Assemby.
PAPINEAU, (Hon..L. J.) Formerly Speaker o? the

Legis AUv asosimbl of Lower Canada.
PAPINEAU, L.. J. Advocate.
RAMSAY, D. S. A. M.
RAMSAY, T. K. Advocate.
ROSE, John, Queen's Counsel.
ROY,,Adolphe Merchant.
ROY,.Euclide Advocate.
STARNES, Henry Mayor of Montreal.
SICOTTE, (Hon. L. V.) Speaker of the Legislative

. .Assembly. -
URQUHART, Alex. Merchant.
VIGER, (Hon. D. B.) Late Minister.
VIGER, J. (The Commander.)

The Conimittee will soon be completed.

A complete list will be hereafter published with
those of the Quebec and Toronto Committees.

Allow me te request that you wili publish along
with the appeal te Canada a few explanations rela-
tive tothe Familiar Course of Literature. .

As I have cbscrved elsenbere, this merkniltcn,
solely by Lamartine, is the conjurhng up by a man cf
genius of ail the great intellects which have enligh-
tened the-world, embracing ail ages and nations; it
contains the essenco of the life of Lamartine, his
studies, bis meditàtions, bis lteranry appreciatiens.

TIn a. country je'alousvly anxviousa toresrven intact

e the r>te our st-obedi-
t n4

'T te adies wh icoidted tue IrishuBazaar
beg eto.returg bthejr best thanks to the charitable
publicý for thé generous;support 'giveni then•
Th liai mu'ch pleasure'iiiannouncingthat théy
have .rnlized by athélaè thete ossu nof

;£1009, bei igconsideräbIy over the amount of

last year.
The Ladies feel it icunbent on them to thank,r

in a particular manner, the President and menbers
of the Sf.'Patrick's Society of Montreal for their
kind and very efficientt.co-pperatioi. They are alto
,happy to express their obligations to the editors
and proprietors of the following journalh: The
TuE WITNESS, Mone6al. Herald, Transcript,t
Pitoi, Argus, Cornnérciä Advertiser, La Mi-1

wneve and Le Pays. To eacli and all of these

parties, and to every indiyidual who contributed
more or less-towards the success of the Bazaar
the Ladies desire to ffer ' their sincere thanks,
for their kindness on this and on aill former occa-

sions.

"F UNDAME TAL PHILSoPHY." By the Rlev.
J. fBalmes. . Translàted from the Spanisli by
H. F. Brownson, M.A.2 vols. D. & J.

Sadier, New York & Mentreal.

Mr Brownson ha' conferred a substattial
service upon the English and American public by
bis translation of the great work ol the learned
Spaniard. For, as it is well observed u nthc pre-
face " he who translates weil a good book from a
foreign language lmto his own, does a service to

his country next to that of writing a oood book
· . b

hinself;" .and tht translator bas lere given tus

a good English translation of an excellent

book.
Balmes' celebrated work on Europeanî civili-

sation is so nvell kiown to, and appreciated by, ail
who have any pretensions to education, or fami-

liariy with modern Continental literature and

philosophy-that lis namie on the tile page
iwill suffice ' to procure for this treatise on

modern philosophy a. hearty receltion fri'om

the publi. In its Englislh version, it has been

carefully exarnined by the learned Dr. Brownson,
who bas :aiso enriched it with a very valuable
C Introduction ;" and the highest credit is 'due
to the enterprising Ipublishers for the hand-

some stylea in which it lias been brought out.
With ail these advantagesthe work ive hope will
meet with an extensive circulation.

In closing these renarks me cannot .do better

than grive a specimen of. the author's style; a
style always clea and 'simple, often rising into
poetry cf the bighest order. How beautiful and
bonv true, the fllowming commendation of philo-
sophical studies--which we :extraçt, froi one of
the first chapters of the book:-

, Whatevoretends to raise man to lofty contempla-
tion in the sanctuary of it soul, cônltributes to his
aggrandiseiment, for it separates him from natural ob-
jecta, reminds him olf his noble origin, and prolé.ima
to hlm is high destiny. In a mechanical aud sen-
sual age, when éverything seems o'pposed to the ac-
tivity of the powers of te soul, except when they
administer to the, wants of the body, it'is well to
renew those great questions in whieh the mind roams
fret and untrammelled over unbounden realma of
apace., : ..

"Only intellect can examine itsélf. The stone
falls, but knows not that it fails; the rag calcines and.
pulverises, ignorant of its power; ithe Boner knows
not that its beautyis enchanting.; and the brutebeast
follows his instincts, bnt asks not for the reason of?
them. Man-alone,'a fragile organisation, appearing
fer n moment on earth, again to return to-the dust,
harbors a spinit, which first inspects the: external
worla, and then, anxious to ascertain its ewn nature
enters into itself as into a sanctuary, and becomés its
own oracle. What am i? What do I do? What
do I think? What phenomena do I experience ithmn
myself? 'Why am I subject to them? Whatistheir
cause, their order of production, their relations ? The
mind.asks itself these questions-serimui and difficult
indeed, but noble and sublime questions; an unfail-
ing proof that there is within' us soiiethlng superior
to inert matter, susceptible only of motion and a
variety of forms; that there is something, wich by
an internai activity, spontaneous and- ooted ia our
very nature, presents us an image of .tnht infinite
Activity, a single act- of whose will 'created tie
world frim Nothng.'-p. 6.

lier religious principles and the purity of er morals,
the .Familiar Course of Literature places itself na- Tht Peterboro Revtiew gives some curious ex-
turally under the protection of the beada of families, tracts from the Globe of a few years back, as il-
Thé writings of Lamartine are as remarkable foriustràtiv 'f political'onsistency cf Mn.

the chastity as for the beauty of their style. There
is nothing to alar the innocence of youth. Not George 'Brown, to-day the close ally of the
only a-e sacred things treated l with the respect due Orange ruffians. The following are extracts
to them, but these writings are calculated te awaken from the Globe of April 14, 1847, and contrast
this feeling in the breast of the reader, whom they well with Mr. Brown's efiusions in the Globe ofsurround with a healthful atmosphere, which elevates
and fortifies the soul. October, 1856

The Familiar Course of Literature, unrolling, as it " ORANGE LoDGE Ar BRocKivLLE.-It must be a
were, 't the rising generation the marvels of the bu- matter of the deepest regret to find efforts still mak-
man mind, initiates in 'the sciences of esthetics and ing to maintain Orange institutions. They have been
guides to au appreciaion ef the beauiful. in Ireland the greatest obstacle to the spread of the

: As each movement in literature is closely allied to Protestant religion.
eventsi every page of the. Familiar Course will con- "Te thé intelligent of every class, Orange Socie-
tâin n lesson of history as well as a -lesson of taste. ties are most odions.

Lt is tuis, which withàut doubt, explains its im- " To the Roman Catholics they:bring t reminem-
mense'siiccess in the Old and in.the New World. brance the pains and penalties to which William III

The Familiar Course of Literature will contain most unjustly subjected them, when engaged in a
annually twelve monthly numbers of 80 pages each; most praiseworthy enterprise, under which hardship
tius every year, two volumes in-octavo of 500) pages they labored for three generations. * + a We
'e&ci.'will le completed. hear not much no- of quarrellings between Roman
SThere' will be an edition- in Prench and one in Catholics and Protestants. The almost total cessa-

Eiglisb. tion of Orange Lodges, or ti little prominence now-
'Subgribers wili reccive the numbrs atthir resi,* -given tothem, ismthe greant cause of this.

dances, ftee óf postage. :Orangemen were wont to profess to be the friends
"TiIh'snbsciiption is 8'dollars a year, payable in o? freedom and their country's rights. They-make

adàähe.- no such profession in this province, but lend .them-
O'itisu ?o 8 dollars, more lin les go tpy selves to every designing politician, and0 penly range

chargë for 'postage. heimselves under the standard of the snemies of the
Letters and inclosures of money must be frwrded,' 'people. What a farce it must be forna'n Orangeman

froc o? chargë: '' - ' to commemoîat ithe era of the revolutien of 1688
The FrenchiEditio t be proéûrëd at Messrs. under the OranDe-flag, and at the same, ne.to lend'

-abré & 'Graves,. St Vincent Stréet,"snd t-IMr. S. bis suppr te every tyrannical Governor-who takes
Xartin' Canadian Iastitut,Mouitre, . · an-a>' errendera nugatoryr all the benefis which tbat

"The Enlish Ediiât 1 l'reurad et M. Dam- revolition wasmeant lé conferl Of all the iné nsis-
sonej'slGiat. Jimes Stèt - 'tent men on the face of? the eart the Oanadian
r' :No=swbscriýtion ce:nberécaerd 1för lIs thaha, Orangt1en n t b pronouncéd th tc f."" t(Signèd)

'yenC.î S tA " ¼i C - A' ?'J~ 2 'j t ~ "'Gsuesa6w~2É

'eut bçitg 6aIld 4ouio -efeitce -

meritorious ;pt ouîSnt artof3r.. Dedlin, ve
'tink wrtv'of mention. Scthneidèr,w'e iûiidertaid,

w-as sopoor» tait ie had notsufficint. moîey> te pay
his counsel, Mr Devli, for defending' bhi -Rater
than allow Mr.-fDerlin'arservices to goý uitrequited,

tSchneider proposed tO selhis ouly cow, a:proceeding
Mt.Derbit, wvou net-allen-, hiuilgnye lis, serv-ides

graluio y uiderslandb tuati his 1s5 e flic
first praiscworthîy ae ' bic kind onthe part. of Mr.
Devlin, but that he has acted in a sinilar iray l
many other cases. This ains been brought under bur
notice by an inflituential officer of the Coutrt."

The ?oliewing, on the state of tIte Montreal
Jail, is extracted froi. thie " Presentmentt of the
Grand Jury, te tie Honorable the Chief Justice,
and Justices, of H. M. Çourt of Queens Benco
for Lôer Canada. We trust that the suggces-
tions therein contained will b étrented with tile
respect that they arc entitled to:-

The Grand Jury oUld draiv the attention of the
Court t lte coinmon Jail of this District.

In making their inspection of the Jail, the Grand
Jury findthat the south-west wming contains the un-
tried.male prisoners, and which ls in a most dilapi-
dated condition ; sone of the door-frames of the cells
are entirely roted away ; no convenience for liet-
ing ; very badly ventilated ; and no classification of
prisoners.

The Grand Jury are informned by the jailor, Mr.1
McG-in, (n-ho, b it observed, deserves every possible
encomiumnu for bis exertions in rendering the condition
of the unfortunate inmates therein as comfortable as
circumstances wnill allow',) that, owing to the want of?
proper accommodation, two, or sometimes more, pri-
seners are put in the same cell together, and the mdst
shameful and startling ofi'ences are committed, înot
only ainong the male portion, but alse the female,
thereby converting what is supposed totbe a school
for refori, into a nursery for unchristianlike and
abominable offences.

The water-closets are totally unfit to be visited,
and the eluvia arising therefromin make the coels
very unwholesome, and probably destructive ta life.
These they respectfully suggest, should be remedied
and re-modelled.

That in the Nortlh-East wing great, important, and
extensive improveints have bee made, as aifordling
security and facilities for classification and separa-
tion of prisoners, being with lotaiir and well venti-
lated.

The Grand Jury would here recommend that the
ISouth-West iving, as ivell as the North-West wing, ex-
tending to the rear, should, vith the least possible
delay, be entirely gutted, an laid out on the saune plan
and principle as the North-East wig, iwhich wrould be
lt mens o? afording a grenter facilit fer te lyai-
flicio? ofprisoera lun tact, lte>'unlimsiatingly de-
clare that the whole building, withuthe exception of
the North-East wing, internally should b altogether
re-modelled-, and this doue, will be the means of
sup pressing, under the vigilant direction of Mr. Mc-
Ginn, the jailor, an incredible amount of vice and
crime hitherto practised, and noiw impossible to curb.

They forther suggest the erection of substantial
workshops and sheds, in the yard and out precincts
of the Jail, se as to afford places for employment to
those.n-ho.are condemned t bard labo or othervise,
as also as a receptable for Istraw' and otier necessaries
nequisite for lte use o? 1heSaili.

rsefore cornelndig lite Grand Jury reiterate the oft
repeated cry for a House of Refuge for juvenile of-
fenders, and pray that this Honorable Court will cause
to boeconveyed to the Government of this Province
the present prayer in relation te lue saine,

To the Editor of te True Wdness.
Unionvill, 25th Oct. 1850,

!- Markbam Tonsihip.
DEAR Sim,-l enclose you a placard just handed te

me, as another specimen of the means resorted te la
endér tid kecp tup religions (?) oxcitement lanIluis
neigbeurhood;it is a species ef persecutien almot
insufferable, and certainly should, by special enact-
ment, be prohibited, or where is it te stop ? . What
between "Protestant Soirees,"-" Temperance (7)
Soirees," " Camp-Meetings" and sueh like, I really
feel se disgusted vith the present state of things hre,
that I have made up my mind te make myself "scarce"
as soon as I can. .

The parties whose nanes are at the foot of the bill
I noiw enclose are mare puppets; the wire-pullers ara
behind the curtain, and admire their handy-work
with a gusto equal only to that of the demon who
inspires them, Strange te say /te (the secret instiga-
tor) istalked of as the future aspirant te a seat in
the Legislaturo, te represent East York. I will not
now mention bis name, as a more ftting time will
arrive; suffice to say that he passes for a Doctor, and
holds forth at every celebration of the kind; lie is
endeavouring, te supplant the present representative
-Amos Wright-who is bis superior lu every respect
even though he is no better tan he might bo.
I was delighted with your remarks on the laIe

"Protestant Soiree" at "Browas Corners" l nthis
neighbourhood, and trustyou will not flag mn yomur
honest and manly.exposition of the wretches iho
resort te such means of courting popularity.

Your, &c., .

wAYwwp Ikdrectrtî atteI)t nI. our, friends
to M dr u 'jt 1 y diérte ' noana of

ae ItGra et o 1 exheitat the M e-
elinies'i,,tl,.ré Saines Street. TotUic

'Ciréñsandkiddèédnbibitidùs, th dâthôllc$pa-
iénthâs"many ai& 1-eWf&ndëd 'objnctionsr;but
he i's"Ne to which ie maj vthdué hesitation,
'take~ hib-children, vii theèasurance thatte
'.i e herefrdn botlintruetion and amuse

ient. As a work of .a'rt M drieu's Pan-
ra a k mosto iglilyí soken of b all competent
jiidgesonti'otét.

The Toanto Tioer, speakimg of the'present
state of'political parties, 'has the folloving sensi-
'le renarks:-

Ilf we are to have Ecclesiastical Confiscation
Acts, and. motions for ithe denial of Equal Relgidùs
Riglits, fronic the moderate political party in- power,
the sooner those who ha-ve to suffer in their property
or in their conscience from'such mensures, make thoir
peace with a rising party, of whatever cast, the bot-
ter will it l iafor them inthe future."

Dîs.--At Alexanîdria, (Glengarry), on the 34th in-
stant, after a short illness, the Rev Mr. MLa.chlan,
Catholie priest of that place. is loss will e gene-
rally regretted by his parishioners, for his unw-earied
attention and care in -promotiug the spiritual ititerest
of tbose committed to hls charge.

MURDER AT LINDsAY.-W e larn that on Tuesday
venni"g, the 21st itist., a man iamed James M'Ginnity

blacksnuith, was mrdered at Lindsay, by a. boy 10
years of age, named Robert Barles or M'Comb, son
of- Barles, saddler. The elder Barles and M'Ginnity
being both, in liquor were ighting on the main
street of the village M'Ginnity w-as the stronger man
of the two, and Barles, seming to get the worst of it,
called to his son to "bring out the 1pistol." The boy
ran into his father's bouse, brougit out a loaded pis-
tol, and immediately fired itat K'Ginnity withb fatal
effect, the ball entering his right side and passing
through the lower part of the lung. The unfortunate
man died within an hour. The afTair, our informant
states took place shortly after lire o'clock in the evenl-
i g, i the presence of some 20 or 30 persons.. The
boy made his escape asquickly as possible after corn-
mitting the murder, and was scen to go to a swamp
south of the village. He bas not sinice been heard of.
To assist the oflicers of justice lu arresting him, we
.are requestod to state that le is about fve foet 6 in-
ches high, and that h lias straiglit ight hair, saluow
complexion and a disagrocable expression of counte-
nance. When last seen, te had on a reddish colored
cloth coat and pants, and black cloth cap with large
peak. When residing sone time ago in Cobourg with
the elder Barles, lie was known by the naie of MI'
Combes. Barles the fatheor, iwas arrested immediately
after the occurrance.-Tronto Globe,

" No-rxum LiNe LEATIEiL."-Tlh h7oronto Leader
rrichly deserves the ridicule wicb it gets front iLs
contemporaries, for the airs of superiority -ith whici
it puifeth itself up over themu. The Tirce Rivers In-
quirer properly remarks as follows on some of the
Leader's late struts:-

DEcDELv MoDEsT AND UNAssuNo.-Tlhe Toronto
Leader enligbteus the Province with the announîce-
ment that therè 1> more available literary talcts in
that city than any where else in British Anmerica. le
recommends his brethren of the press tbrouglhout the
country to stick excusively to writing bear and wolf
paragraphs as,-' •Wlîatever a worth kuowing la
Provincial polies, the>' mn>'have at liraS lmnud lu
these pages:" and most good naturedly adds:-"We
mean no incivility." Of course not, neither'is tiere
arrogance in Toronto, nor egotisin inicthe Leader.-
But the following from the French Journal de Quebec,
will sit about as close as any thing we have scen
Intel>'. I"Tlire are some people n-ho hiave n prodi-
glous concoit of themsolvee. The Leader ls one o?
them. There wvas an article in the Leader a faw days
ago, lan blet utniong allier coup d'encensoir aoll-gleri-
ficatiu, nw rerarked te 1 followiug, "Whilst thein-
fluence of this journal is such that it eau never becomo

ithe more mouthpiece of a party ; it ca iclaim the
right o! spaakiug in thc naine o? the mnoderato imen of
the country. And as il adOrasses a wider circe of
the public than any. othr journal in British America,
it may be said to conslitule a sort of estate of the realm
which no one will have the right hereafter to neglect,
either in the legislâtion or government of the Pro-
vince." - It is well to know that I Oh, you Frech
Canadians of Gaspe and Chicoutimi i learun that in
future the governumental systemn of your country will
be composod of an irresponsible Governor, a respon-
sible Ministry, a Parliament and of the Toronto Lead-
er, owned by a leather merchant of King atreet, and
edited by a brace of inconnus whose opinions "ean
never more be neglected by the Governors and Logis-
lators of the Province."-Niagara Mai.

DAmtNa Ronnanv m11rTE fiAmwU-A fen- aighta
ago, a gang o! crimpa boardEd the "Lady Seymour
lying near Baldwin & Dinning's ship-yard, and' car-
ried off two chests of elothing, valued at £25, belong-
ing to certain seamen who refused to dosert from the
ship. A sailor named Lock interfered to prevent the
commission of the robbery, but his resistance was
soon overcome, the desperadoes being armed withli
pistols. Eight of the crew of this vessel had been
previously induced to leave ber, soon after ber arrivai
in port.-Quebec Chronicle.

-ov..5T 1688.
"Cclebration of the. Birtday of Liberty. T h fercury centradicta the rumour of another bo-
'Freademasbattit ouceehegua nilcido aI St. Sylvester,.' sud tates ltai lte partiesre edobtleoe ire.bgu nimplicated in the assault committed on Landry haveBequeathed from blditig sire to son; been arrested and fined by a resident magistrate.

Though bnffeld oft is erer wvon,"_______________________

"On the 5th next, the 'Loyal Orange Lodge No
420, with sisters Lodges of Markham, %ill celebrate MaTied.
at Stouffville, thé glorious anniversary of the landing In this city, on the 28th inst., at the ParisI Church,
in England, of William Prince of Orange;-Every by the Rev. J.J. Connolly, Mr. William Mullins,
country as its national anniversary of some impor- Printer, to Miss Mary Ann Lundeen, both of IMont-
tant Era, but this day may be justly claimed by al, real.
as it shadowed forth the great principles of civil and In tle ci'ty, on the 27h inst., at the Parish Ciurch,
religious freedom to the whole world. by the Rev. J. J. Connolly, Mr. John O'Neill, of Te-

" The members of this Lodge will assemble at their ronto, (son of Thomas O'Neill, Esq., of this city,) to
Room, in the Good Templars Hall, at 10, A.M., to re- Mary Elizabeth Catherine Palmer, daughter of Wil-
ceive the visiting brethren ; at 11, form a procession liam Palmer, Esq., (Commisariat Department,) Mont-
and march with Bands and Banners to the Methodist real.
Chapel for Divine service. The Rev. George Hill, In this city, on the 28th inst., attlie Parish Churoch,
Rector of Markham, will deliver an appropriate dis- by the Rev, J. Connolly, Mr.' Chas. W. Macon, to
courte. All Loyal and patriotie Protestants are Miss Catlierine Isabella Amelia O'Doerty.
most respectfully solicited to attend.

" The Palladium of liberty having been entruîsted to
our care by our venerated ancestors, we feel it im- GRAND. RAILWAY CELEBRATION.
perative'at this alarming crisis, to cordially coalesce -
with ail true Protestants, to resist the attempt of our M'DUNNOUGH, MUIR & CO.
common enemy to rob us of the inestimable treasure. INVITE visitors to INSPECT their splendid SILKFor nearly.two centuries ias the trust been sacredly SHÂWL sud CLOAK ROOMS -w her l bend
preserved in our order, and may it never b said, that tic choiceat Goods freoi Lon, Paris, aud London
Catadians alone have proved unworthy.

"Dinner will le served at 2 o'clock, precisely. 185,iVotre Damne Stret (East End) lTontreal.
This memorable day being also the anniversary of Oct. 30, 1856.

the Providential discovery of the "Gunpowder Plot,"
designed by the Papists to overthrow the Protestant
cause, by blowing -up the Royal Family and both ENGLISH EDUCATION.
Houses of Parlianent, (1605,) deserves our special
commemration. .lu the evening Bonfires will be A. KEEGAN, ASSISTANT TEACHER in the MON-
lighted, and a Toi-ch lightlirocession, Bands playing TREAL MODEL SCHOOL, has opened au EVEN-
a Death March, will move through the Streets to the. ING SCHOOL at No. 27 CHENEVILLE STREET,
public square, where arepresentaion ofGuy Fatkes: were a LIMITED and SELECT number of:Pupils
· and:his worse than demon confederates,,will be exhi- will., rceire Instructions.,in. Commercial, and the
bited, and the Youth enlighnteed on the listcry of several brances of Einglii Education.
that sul trying period. ' Applto

"God save ie Queen, àñd prèsirveher subjects WILLIÀM.DORANEsq.
froui Papal Bondage." , J r': Moutreal Model School,

- M 2 ' us i NEwUn.Bénoyo, W. M. (rom 4 Io 5 P.M. 01, in ite lss Roou, 27: Chene-
:, r ' . G..S -, Secretnry.' villeret,from tt9 P.Af.),

Oet;;ith 1856.. ., N.B.-A. Keegan ia Professional'eacber.-
-t U" Pp-rotd e 'lie'u illl, ;x' -onïai "ol2~86 t.: -';,"r



piàars hrètn daathqApPpŽOniie di vliic i l n>: ma ».moîib>1y' wantiaf

mid 'tchaap bread-or ,"racammend thé 'ea>,wlîe (irdc6inâèe'wlhie
inet apimltu1 ieawcs.agastxtQewaars of dangerous .ffaèt. upon (awrig"i~e,'r

.'h~s, paprti .n&s~'iii;.r.tieliuseadver 'aise' -'entieq.ed. The. Bb-of aiEnginnd :and;
disas~e(fl ad venmencin aprésias~ o-France 'ara raising (héir ratas' ai dis'unt toa:a

.varda' (ha Emparor:-.bnmsalf. .Sueh..nga>''bul- ver>' bigl figura, andpvwith--(bueNeapalitan quas-1
'Iiti6ds'of:pjra 2"!ngYoeur'g tsbemetion, thé Italiân question',(ha.Grek. question,-(ha

mnt*hen' the! yS t'kip'g càs1 à'ae èiled ' Itlia ai Sarpents .nnd Boigrad ,.qûestioa, 'thèéccu-

1 t:''ri t '" x ''"I+n'whieb 'pta». -of thia rinipalitfê ýquastionj' th.'.Neuf-
* ayaer en, 10WkLç., 'haé 'uetien 1h Spaàisia'qtiestiai, hé-Ame-

eatbatiýý'.î.ï1iand .( propr'rs; Thase rien» 'cîuésfion anthé eien usin h

relations ara (hae'ivorsat in aopssibi>' ha ima- sien-usina 'j andta ha: eowdad wqeioth é il

gnd., 'Palitical ecanernists (aelus (bat things ci auda."dt e ý%ddiith ml

:fnd(t lavél,' and' are f: enerai'-'ehnafit' seanarSPIN'
dr+ lter.."Tbey" are, né; 4ouibtright .4 ha

4~as». pek f.14&rihç. ~aéaAPi~ n Tha Madrid eo"rrespondent af Oie' I'ndepen-
$pitca'ecnay tbey;ay él(a.ta are dance Belge irriter- frein-thiat capitaL as:folIovs:

ground dcii- b>' igl'rents' ond as higb taxation, "The Emnpor' .apôÔlèôn''bàa' ddiessed: an
aidd (hea rediacantantaed.t' mn>' ha (rue, as autegrapb létter eof ight âa,'u ilf'e>

(lieMonieur nte>' aiite t ort e vary labusa sarieui adviéé, té: Quaen' ' Lalielià.'ié'pas

eùIied dewin .'faut:. àr .fi#a 'û.. e .siés '.bâè'been ing man»>'acta ai (ha prasent cabinet, t(ha Empa-
bult.;butit 4uàiy'cé d'tattho'fl'hÈo èièu- ror invites '(ha. Queeantafabanontha ides 4 apy

'"'pie' '(bpofld bouses couadnamore hècème (anita furtbaer' ilistéil medificâdion; ta' min ilin (i
ai£ thé: nov edifibes vbieh -hava: arisèn an. their con'stitutiônal"'gae i.viehf alune, in .las 6inion,
Sites thant(lie>' could. také-7 p tbaimim•trers in tha is 'uitable for (aP5ntd ora'se (ha stàta

mac. len ba qadrple'vtbi'tè lstfour 'iof eeasprmtl>'aspossibie, and (o:assembla

yeara, and (haé'cânditiail' f thousaid wos wa itbaut' mach furtber'"delà>' (ha' napan«h
coma bas caatnuèdstatloany'mustýb'baulior'abla. Ch'-mbar of Deputies. Tha '-Ea4ûérar 'Insistaý
In (ha: nawip-canstracted ,bouses, rent 'is enoria-u âà-n thé .nacessi(y ai.granting (hfula ist. libérty
analyligli ;' ln some cf thé.principal straetst'is'à cf dlscnssioù.to (ha tire chabers, and c f avaid-'

n'iunecmin'n- 'toind a se uiïàd âi aen aà(ird ing,yaii ans,r t oýt:arittç and:

wcha «fan' yenrs aga aight' hae bad fer bass than minisry,. Tua Empereor'thea entéraupo'nsec an-
"ane-feurtb.' But it iS not mara>la ànair- con- d ry questions, and in to ver>'in minut. ida(a. .. ils.-u pen
strûùctians flint this inèraasej la found..lieuses (ha admninistrative reforma re4ùýired' b>'pai.
whieli-hava ha&'rdI-" undrgo'eé'an>' rapar-iibhihoaapassage in (ha lettar. relatas' téte hafatalin-

b..ave beeau untaucbad:-by ia.'brusb ai tha:panier fluence, 'vbieh l'certain. memberi ai, t(l ie Cergy'
'or varisr-hava risen witb tbe sanie r iapidit>', nilht' have, arid which it 1vudba agér ous .net.
se (bât anyt.hiny like cheap;' or avenrnoda'rate ta destro>'. Tha ietter géerally la ful af sym-
lodgingila.eu0 J(hquestion..People 'vho lan- pthy for:-tbe Queea n dfor thenintaa ap-
vest' cnpitai in building ad .so un4uesdenabiy. fer ciali>" fer. Marshà'l. O'Donnéil aùd M. lias Rosas.
refit, andt di>'havea arigit te fa wibtavar va- It pcuPdr'rfon . i c )sin:uponibame
ina (bey please an thir 'praper(y; but kt is' un- of lbar Majeat>', w mine adintéiy. after -rea ding
deniabla (bat nan>' bouse prapriatara are meat it, summanad Marahal' O'Dcnnalliritb wbom 'sha.
gr asping and ramarseles la"thair exactions. remained in consultation for abot three »heurs.
What vfth tha high 'pricç aifpraviaiens cf 'aIl The.letter vas then rend at a cauincil ai minis-
k-hids and enarmouÉf bônsae-ranit,'itk' la difficýuit tte tr."
understand bey net imerai>'. (lia varking classes, lu a. latter af itvoa dys' iter date, (ha saine
but as is h mali emýplàes under Govermaent correspondent wvritas
and clarks 1n cemmerciai' hôns.e s;.c'a»' manage té,et"Rer Màjeat>'.bas 'written (a (ha ýEmperoa' ai
live; At (bis conjunptîîre, 'as eriftical te seo greantthe French, exprassing.berý prefound 'gratitude.
a f-roièof dte jpublic, 1Tain asswe4 dthat. Ma>' Sba:.states liat she.is infmitel>' eobiged taébri.fer
familles bave beenthrowa:.upon tha street. The>' bis advica, (lînt she iviii take, bis caunsalsinto ber
knaw net -. 'rbèrato 'go'fatv-!:helter' for -'(ha -nan hast considaratian, aad (bat dia 'patticulnrl>' rp-'
landiord wiii'be faudâdsaâéting as tE:e 'anie'.tht preciatea thae lear, pree., and trul>' paternal
ejec4a (berna..unii,Éié,Jýç'-r ,jmsta,âistn a bcb i ugstions are canveyed"
e.é:poprmetera; la intnsèeandgenea'àiand.faa
an>' .disturbance ,takas pne3b~;iiavnIAY
pasaà.aimauvaià uttdhur:4 e séan (tha The 2nes correspondant irrites s-
tranàaripts cf teacEthae pinémrds. ttdoir&ovnby "Récent and trustvorthy accounts describe
(ha police (héa itberaý... iast, dayit te ýà, (ha conditicatof Itaiy,at (bis. moment as meat

"flo1e tnpo>.tie etea enin-critical, nnd 411e 'grn'ates( fermentation axteada
Mort a4z proprears; n sm'tetpc-freiin'Ca"'pe' Spaàrtirvente ote astates oai Tuscan>'.

mens ai (ha ... na.kiad.."1".y'i Thé Tintes',Pa-ià,,' pndat"says' (tha
Th e o&uixàitis, at' usul,.':mada. 'aceaunt- lat4st.acceunta fioax.aie.aç?iéthé' Kxnoes

b] '.àid'héèapcit.dprprktrsasIaafai lsa. dispoaad. (brin. avato ta nke concassions,
ïo.lu a2 harvasts au&.incemanc>.:of seasens,'ablouid wbilèa-the iermentaton'îin'the public mindiras at-

,al. hé preanèd er: rémadiad.by It.' Asmit : (ho bighest. piteli.''
"ha' eipaci tÉ l' édeni4àp 'ýÙès' '$ke adv antae;f.-.Çq9i1~là aiàiI ronN'â'pla5, oe ~ 28th lt.,

"tiua> e'ani'ctatoù u (e"io#4hffè&'of (h oi>',.. é - ttbXin;.bad sent 'orrvas abouito(: end.
'.àà dode (eir bé&sýt i&stirip(a d prtof;e-a vvolumibôus despatch (p (ha.grant PowirO,~
vol 't. Pkacautiana; eeontinue'ta.ba'take nd"pa- centaining a defanca ai bimsalf and bis Gavera-

troi boe fr sm~ eiri4hs ~ment.-
thé'fanôur tapreent 4.x~1~io'~n1ié4rt I.eerùitig for. (hea an>'oai (haRing:of Niplas,

o'ai.thè".:'iitlàkingècasses 'dsôoifÏtnted--ànd.irritated,,aco6rdiùgi6e Xù "ugbrgGazeàte, is Lgcing an
'as - th'éia;re.,wt ra ciiyi iizln,,n eéi

Féii> Panis,*va iern thatit e ''oi 1> aSiùrad:an:eéy.bsbeen -'dater-' ee aete ha seen fei aabnaàà 4
mined (a incéreasa (ha strenhg'tb 'of"-tli' 'àarrisoa :soeldi'r e ' have been eùliistad'.i tliaâ.ia"srvae,irbicliproWctsthathc

wihrtcenftia'st>t'. Theç,rçasan ... 'ssigned- .iùa'it'njhrough Botîino.*witb. ctie<-.ofý.''Vivé
çui'(ban c thp fý # tit4ngp st3nanta .1at i&oiIrdiand'~. 2 1

haloàê bread;'about..'insutirtiioa lib -:d' Ia- tha saloonsef.:Pa!isç a.plan bat.bean' sng-.
censpiraclea, for va ar.etôld (haegnriaoi'mt t"etead' forthé k's'tieù a ihé. Nèapôli(andifficýulty; '
sfrengthèned an aceôà oftof (ia'nuébèav eofli.oli- 'riz., hl biato d théKb......ta . o ils'

tical' arréata'. .'Marchingôdr s' hâte:bean' trans- son,: and,,.tie. marranga'oaitl4':yugSevereagn,

Thé Deaes; aitér ska .tehiigthb W&àranrud xà~t h rpiain'thèéataiRn
b>' Austria Francie, éna.'Rgiia'dt;rsNals riadt'a ssi(h'>iaùd- 'démaùstrâ(ianof'
sinceatha conifereîîces,_expréesès is beliléf(bth ie nglaad. A cunèili bas'beénLia oms

ivronga commuit(ad b>' Rig. Ferdinand bava been sien bas bac» appointed,miarina fadas have beau
exàggérated, aâd (tb .gttefi" mant, inste ad aiftixarilnad, additiânn1 ýildiera hava beau concen-
kaeping. (vo ;or. (brea. (hauaand -yçlidéai péisenera tratad, and (ha:' pipuilace ýarenind with excitament.
ratting'in thé'ugos,ô-NPe for'ers, 'irvas in bis favený' litiseleât tbç '0màb :oft$Naples iI.

'"raliôiijïde(lùh~'5 as pîses laI thi t iid to tàÇ'ai yYtb& n'd' ' sie
pess càndanitid or acusil n 'ltb ta ing: 'aven>'ountry

cal 'grounds. As sean (adds thé Debats) as the' ai oudr(qam..cruitn'Çt'ti
*:prokool 'di tha sittin'ir'llled;on-i' a8tii .A4ani ta'ýsayý 'lade (hala'laaàd, adthywlrasiat y6lu.

'i bj (hac'ngresof"Pàrif iras knoviàatNapj. .. 'ý But aur 'Bitish 1'rerier'is'elaled'.te ff'skulk.'!
the King crdenad more' tbaa halE ai' bis ,'crptive-s 0f (bis; (ts .à.àf cao edault.' Wa' have 'thq-
ta be set at librtyi se (bat,.- vhaîfAustia tcek anneuncemant fr'ornmore 'quaàr't han' 'onèe, (bat
itsfir!t tep, less thâ& na Lîîabdrad .mare then lait Lord Palmerst9 n fi..ns: humslf anduceýid tei yied4
itbe'pa'sôi.'Sinié (hé -iapi'éientati6n. madé' toa France ns, ''liez a eeU'yedi2('(a

b>' Austibia, 'France, 'and . Eagland, tha KIU« jâ Iîiîteid States ' and. 'i ad i eappra, (a
staed o hve raned res-padobs.explin'eurselves i laiipSMiicn,;lie 'pràavliùg la

stat4 tebav gna(edfres padorns.tha mud' 'TIîerè -is n stao* l"ia'ififgze of
Thé'Uives ns ret!' ieaeasd~ir si~ t Bckng sbre (ar. ur]'.4 dogiva occasion

sideratin foriAsi,.wbê lasore pzréiessveCn-

-gaga .d ila bis daplôrabie-onfiict, tea vait .tbý re-
suit ivhich aur OVO>'; ta -Naples, Gn. Màrtint i
may succaed in ân g tra ha Y oigf Na.

*g"cbri~ tua a:répartwhiéb bas been cur-
ruuit hra'for soeadays, tha- nunber af:âur.,troaps

çreased,. ;vith .ia littie dely -as pq e t.is
evensaidÎ.bàtÏWa a'dditlô nimdl regi1ént 'ai nfa
fry and ail' 'àf &ivary hSavýe araynee h
legations. Tliç, graund for this is, (bat ýFran.ce
bavmfg .resalved tLoý sand raififorcamaents aôbaer
troops at Rorneaor safet>' and.political, interests
rander. it. nacessr for us.ta strapgLrtan ouiséelvts
in the legton.

À"A regards anathèr piace o? 'nitsf a' ls
ýaria0us, whh' là irclated at Viaana,i I cannôt
speak - pasiti#.ply.. It la saith(at- thé,. Piedaxon- .
tese gaverament bas", açtid: 4te Paris p:n4taon-

dnitintention pi jaiping.a,.s4qapn b1atatof
ri tWa grtt meithipowefs (ia Bàj

«i nead scarcel>' (ael.you -iwith.-vhat feelings
(bis news vas receivad.b>' aur 2 goeranant. and
b>' the publie ; it la ta bai hoped for the, ponça. cf
Ital>' that the activa izaerferanceof dàiplo"àcy, iii
prevent tha 'iëaiizatian of a -prjeeti *'hd6i iveo1uid
singulari>' camplicata a stata of affairs alraady se0
ranch endangarad ln tha Italian paninsula 1"

A Vienna latteraif the lst Oct., l in Borsn-ulz
halleaof I{amburg, says :-" Baron ,Mahrnbii,-
Russian Cauncillar of Stat.,"arrii'ed bere to-da-
from St. Petr« ûgwve rt>'important dis-
patchles fram 1Bareù de'-Budberg,'tajlting ,tatha.
affairs of Naplas: and.Montanagra.. With ras-,
pee.tto the former, it is certain tint- the passiye
ppaiicynnnçuncad by' (ha circular'6f Pin ce'Garts-.
chakof muat nai raceive tao: much'ciedit. Rus-
sia vil àùot-rénounce sàeasiy théprin 6ipla cithe-
HelyaAlliance, and viii emi'lay ail ber efforts * ta
obtain(ha, co-.oparation:ai' Austria la ber.Nea-,
,politan,.poicy. Widx respect to Montenegro,,;7
erer> effort will lie made te maintainRusianr n-
finance in (bat S tata ; and Prince. Danoil's- p e-
tensions to indapandence and ta an increasa aif
territor>' ivililibe supported b>' Russian diploma-
.tists."1
- .A latter from Berlin cf tha Znd Octaber.states'

(baàt thia arringe ai Prince Frederick Wiliam1
ivitb thec Princess Royal ai England viii tâk.e
placa on tha lSth Octeber, 1857, (ha' annivarsar>'
af thé Irince's birthday. - _

Frein Barlil»iva hava accaunts wbicb state
thiat tha question cf Naufehatal.i wlI ha tan
into«sarlous censidaratida diing tEe saoura ci- f
'ei lCipng aiPruýssia at'Hoheazollera.; andin

t(he canfeieace iwhicli *111 taka place' an' tha sub-
jeet, it viii ha andeavoraed: more particulari>'.,ta
draw outtha, positive -propositions which, russia.
»'iili ave ta make imon tbe.question, .. tha.paers

gnd ix, prO"toé,o1 of.Majr'2, 185d2_, bar-

ng aditted i làpèi4iia" Ïbe righ1 cfrussi

a er hPrincipalitr.

AKOTHER Rýrsia* NOT.-The Freancb pa-
pars quota (tha foliô*izg frein Berlin la (tha Ger-

man~ Journal :f .Frankfort
.entiaa .à- m&da .diplomatie, circlas, ai a

seco&d .R .ùssinii. nota,aie at& '&ta"on thè Néa-
pliftaà 'qî6tia& -It is'' tqbt ad rassédta "the
Frnch gouerûloant,,and-jas' bn'writn\dr

the impression' diiàéd b b 'n'wdi qaW-Jfrôm ýParis,
â unauncng- the: despatsh--cf an.utmaziz'and

théilý à&ûtèdad havai'*dainon tratian1. If issid (bat
"teviaý umtup' ka1,,psiffja ;profest againtm
pr9pý.çaaiigr. P. . once àdmttiédwil; leai ota

* destuctio ai 'i paitic. anint(ional rýigU

*Tifi Pors's 'AnÂsLCiaa ATtEIÙIN& 'A

carrespandence from Malscav datad 24th .',Sep-
tembet, îvich appears 'n -Le. Oonstztuttio>mel,
iva find' (ha . followxnhgintarasting n:'nd &îftîètng

subordinate. service ai4hhusaholdIr of. Lrd
Granvilleé vaàta tnçn'uddeà1y iii dnrîng (ha ýniglbt.i
'The ilaýs: be'é.a* M uiekJï"ealarmigytâmlent,i
;that:th& oc&'gldirtali' bâstèd-onÈii45ed.Îha

'tha servànti6, asr- a!Câtholiâf earnèstly ýde-
iiùaidad'â Pîtis' Lâ-dy Gi'aiïviilé,'Svhè as'you1
Lknôw,':i - s"a Ceït6lic,. biste.e -ad.ta.givé. ordé Hrs I(bat-.

ffi~it:tbnjta :fadii Mscow, whaçq,the.
:Catholie' 'riigiun counti' fa.w-lEnglish ,;.subjets'.-

- 1ii;3 dixly'att(ha' tsidence ' te'Nûiota
(bt ey' subteédeU,a &'dkývéti4 anecèléiàsiwà

t9g'fatigûed' witli: is joyiley 'fraï.ima
bastaned te risa la (ha mid dia. :of (ha night,.:and.

Tha :Emp&rt Wlexàxderland 'ail '(ha niemberé of-

Thé~ ~ ~~~o Muc eSàpàéia'' mord'g,!ié&t.hê tîl a
lewag rirousstor>'r-I lian the day o e?(oarna-1

mi:oined re pairing, ber officéi's ueeïtij tnict tigil-'
ança la preptit '(ha oelie!'Lrolngeing ashoro' fer-

if4.r heysheld.àak (bin scaé.Fôrtbteé-vâ'ks,
ir laevrrdiscôitnt: mi? 'bavé .prevailed- 'do feiis cf

unt1l a' Ohince docto r vaned' h 2 atâù'tit.ni
.'chief, a.s,-reyipg. 'l prépkantng for.acli.a':éôitin -
:.gana>' as a' riSîng c f .tha.: coolies; (ha; small' arans -mo

'p O& n"the ' 'àp i 'tie.guna- vwers' loaidcd-
*iith grape and pointcd fomwâtft. ' XMit' niasQCa'leck
'cf (ha niglit t' (S te'Otb heaiuriance .'co mmancod,
.and. (ha çrav teek refugean '(ha .$eÔjjA'Th eca ptain iret flred4 lit r tva everbhd; buft

ns ~ ~ ~~ ýn (hi àinefa ldthé 'codiies ûdvancixsrta-

'pin;',brickp'tarn.rom.tIîe.cooakng .lce t¼~, he
cïptiia gn7ç, rara& ms t a hi e -tiraé, and 'imadi-

frein tha, tmp ùns, and" aise' ftom the sias)1 arma.
This bIl hf'è ' afèh andmiputti ng'daim (She
nia t, 'sud' (ha' oesié wcm-e 'driraenbear"pt:tx
s'oaght ravanga'by sctting lire ta the sLip, sud ilaa
feir minutas (tha 'cnptain 'wnà' pall i$-:se

'faos'isn U'irntha fo.rt batch. A' '&-fri ghtfl
ahan.e ' arnagc' tailo e-It'tbs'côiéa' rdahad up. an
dock? aad''aie daubtmurdatad ahi thé officors efth(e
.ship. 'Noue cf thpmjiôt'the cap tain,. mare'afteiwards.
scen, Th hp was' sean.m a blaze, fore and aLL-
In about an heur the. aninaset foU witha rste

(tho foreaami mizen; su'd ab- à'lb .. a cr'iash (h
zint'.lav upjrwi thaaitréfflétidoas explosite».The gip
iras.iùtantlyýhuric'd' tefaÉngoté, aad 'a. výastnPûM"

'bei-at' peai drtâètres,miro' ciinging an'(hothélénl28
paisbcd .withlier. O f (hae)îanuben. vwho ,wer.a - e»

-béid iiclidngcraî,r 'C psagrSî about -.500'
'étl> id acajai vitlhlves ;, (ha iînder woro.

'ithér burat La the'ship aor droWnned. Thooffai hbaie
preduceàa a'greant senpsation at lHo»g-Xong.

(chWiers) oai Parisalhaveo-long 'pdks'samad .nanutuail
banaIt'ascitty, and (lier recet1ty ienadod ana oh-'
tnined pernission 'freihithé police te hôlad smQting'
ft'e (apur-pesaetfssamiaing its acconts lad-ra'vin-

ingita.statues. Thaeametng iras bol a few'.days,
age at o publichase 'beaiing (thicsign-otkt hè-Vtcux'
Drapeau, ini (he Quartier St. l4rcCl.". Fe'dy.eight'
dalegaitas, nominataibtb>(hé %vhl.l-ctt thé iraggn-tber-
ing fraternit>', wereo.prosa nt,'« and aa et'-(heM on:n
antering dépoeiýte& à 0. hclée ¼ibre't
pnying for(lie 'rooru sud'for sudryr 'bettlén cf ùiîn
ordinaire. The senior dsle'ga(e vas pro fra.:called. te'
(liachair, vhieî o atethi.aKtuâ'bdta
uprar-da, and six dalagatàs *hoklne.wb'mv te r-6dcE
and'fire o' b'kéi Soir, (awrite: *ore .pr op. 1se'ai*
candidates»- foi tdba-pe1o.ste'. et pmident an&'s'écrçtary.ý
An electtan cf .tS.eg twe digaiisriès' fiéingtheen'
malde, (lis séilô rés igned 'lais'seatta thé a llé'ck're-,
aidant. Taking ppssossian cf (heé- .èask,.:çwhéiauer
eanbiaiced (ha soaieor'ý-sud iton:d'eli-verd e&'pcseli ta

wibl, afler expotiating 'n h.o~Yts4
(beror-s as a. boly-proved,'i ho ' id,"b-.b 1â1#ys,
givtng ap àaiyhing et valua'-(bey:'Ùgbt -haeppen teý
Ruai nd a y their rar-ely 6gariýË,b?4'(p "(li nbuno la.-
for- ràbbonies'ior tfior effen'és -4he 'aire antaccoart
ofet (liaerattons oet ha banéfiE.ý.»'çécô,i é Qin, tbC las t
meeting, sud pi(béticolf . br dbi ]"ysrl3 èth-
ron"' te batrient!>' te eaebY étlier - 'md ;td Tha
scretar>' reoneaby'onwýths' aa\kîtteh"oL tha ecrt>i
wihich are 59. ta nnlmmfr,Ç sýag,ýskéd" if.: aiyl.dlagata
had an>' iteFitiàttçproposa 'làh.-. ti ù,Onlywo

we-e'subjacted ta dis'cuséibn+-(e'Il ,èhjcl -pro-ý
vides for- ha "fraitdrénl' diac:âwoe tha rg
gatherers et parqticûla'r'disticts of'fas'8ças6e b-

blSsmd ithhaa >'.''~à dith~ an
'theS5'2d 'lktfra tt (is ccnfribftien:. te o pa p a r
montS (otlia ociet>' i'd"the'roxt.toLa a lovod
te ickmaembars. Th,é 'first-;.n'enaa aitcle aifter
dus debate, vas anodifici t (thé'eff eéftuxotarh>'
shoald the lacap a at'rci4x'd. 'lé "rosérrd ,(e t4Çrag-
gathierere cf' (he districts; -bùtbt- 'inô ' çOnt
aheald coerag-gstheron preiîihîé 1» eer'ctd&h'dbie
haap et another;. .nad (ha seconid tr,'ô~2 t
the pr-sent dcaea' et" offJadjuxeàd'ifié"d. éba'%S;Î:(wmké
(ho menthi>' ce'atibti6'isetmènibèrat é.,'Jinéad:
et 25c., aind (ho dnijy ail1anaco o46iscOc
instend et 30c. T striatutes hn'inglbénK'jfdcaAr4ly
aippr-ered, ai reoe]tioardop(ed' id rii is ,èb»alga
dcclaning (liait(hae ldeêt ' -mèTiahberof thae'ro tner-.
ing frater-nit>', ana S-,.agedr?5, .caIled d'. the Gene-.
rail,,' imuatfer (ha reet et hie lifS ha fr-ced from an>'
mionthi>'- p'yanents - t<i thé sociaL>'; - but 'rl''no
ail itsiadyatagos, .- Vint Le shenit ,beeiuIs cs 'e alla mc.d:
250 gramumes'o? (oaic'cai' athl, shànflàbave a seat,
et laenor at ail meetings and banquets, aind, sbould ut'
.ha latter -ha entertained,, gratiétI, was.pasiediinjant.:

méoutltWà- itlxlu.plne.-Tr tes

-7,1S95c.,,.w.'aàs ëoppealeK-. iûiàrtli pôt,.W'83.1
cd. À(-l. i . " lsola'«.-é'c(": "'.Y -Iéhdeies
thôniéxûceiféil."éatpa .'ÎQûliEWqas nie.c ldtheé.. Pait,Tri--

ci .ÂÇt Britr i1ôaaùréa -êe&ban-
cjùet.îvseprermsd.fer,5ienx. .This' pIaCciihat*1waya,

1 tê*ùity, sud Lrer1y i16 wâs divlidd iito.thçae. par-ts

of,(li .èalhiù -(hàtte;' '(libsWvh .possesscd ai. goed
bâit, . d Ë dlainterà,- da acrochet iw4b h hlanle~
,arnamon Le. d- ià.d é;f(ic ec6ond,". cllaf«i' (S

.".ok~~hr;~-D'aad9,__.-fr.4bçsa Who,..ppasessad:
ancu. htngs.f.é• ifdiùr uaia>'or inà&,;diiapidn.tcd,

-cf tha. r rce1tirt,?fr- i ' owrnar-der,~.h

consesuontly,ivee obligeS toickuragis-<nit4 thiai

thepregire 1se etdeàaôocr tîi.6jdaas a? late yaar-s,,sud.as'
a, mat i'etf inl.clnal.distiniae -f' tank
ýËù~ild hbe kn' -dàeWn>'-sd 'liat .. (ha aiste'cracy,

middi claes, .aid' o#a rdérs, 'ofthVe pref'asian.
sbaaWd. meet,.. rit thé;.1samp,tahla6 The' hiraon

.cd'.yôurstténtiànr' iThe apeciiena 4éehr~
cottons 'and 4ha' statt cbf : GOadfri fBIio:''L
air, vu Gadfiay'ofç fBbllioW'i?fLldfrèy '6? 'Büiiô'

.s1r 'w&5'(itpOi'ty tiOaItCédýhLWÈal (tIithea e4 Ifa'(lises partios"vb-o pro'eaédadfromupraffijc 'with'a'vîèéW
te libenatealie 'Hal>' Lsndrfrôrn ath&'-psrtias whbha

- Ir niè-a'slingn lr'rac; (bhat I aný,' tp!Irasent unabla ta recali (lle'appèI1atîcn"ýw'hicb those

thaeaurnà'ct'" :wbhco et' ftbés6 Eiphuiata 'askèa'ihe
àthei whether Jacéi'Fi!thful -aras I"aà'book ai fiction
or à%Vnnrrative cf fs'éfl tley, partedjds'thay'- a*"pté.
cd t, "lta retire' taethea ambriins! of:Maorpboua.Il
."'Thabaran dnt,- thiÉa k!rd'dfXlly, lé graater-thail

.miglit be aUPPOsed :tfI st&"t in2dutcea' lagné.
nana.& àad :iflaccLra'y !'of'. thmqght.-' 20u& «.intelligent

'i ddelanses 'are 'nt faimôu'f6$ ceitehflire readiog,

:bacctnaksat ali rdnôune«d > (acS c7f -(ha efact (bat
thayform:tbeîr styéan' t ne.*njapei.r, suad Mern'aapeially on (baler penny-L-hning :deparùmn0.,(l niéef ' 0e ndspon'asùî&equisiesçof this styla af
writiagý.!ls lar phraaaclogy.smathing wirbielioam-

Imita tho' porsi'on ' Wausas' -t to a Lrfon:te imad thora-
fore-lay«t'him-opanto 'as' fis'cxtaiti'a o
-ble';. R is.a grat tart-ta taxable-to mokas anumber 'c<
statienÙ 'Withaut -cOmuitihg onieseif- toa sinfi'e

tfact; and.the>best'w-a>' ofdoinig biaslta'emnplay
'wards'irbueli have'n '"precisa rmêag, rather 'thant

ruera>' We avelittIe 'deubtthat (basa w'ireit iapcn
'(banin anit trmpny4ies A -ganitlemaâ"ebr
(ha-clasan' questin nt long since delighted' the
rendors afthélie Inn by an iccôcluntof thé tneettaU'*(eî
course ha called IL £t gatheingp'ïin inrsrted'cammn)

isfu l c.ulîprasca s iéthons-" èipratarIl agniul
-snd.' adéquate 'racognit!on';": :.ad; mcntst',allier

thbgù~Lt onin (h fdlowngcurions remsrk-
:4 A--eaU cof (bis desèniption précludes' tha t'operatian cf
ataxespherie changes, esseitial ta a ha.altlîy and abun-
dant voeatation." -Tcanauseach pbrues as II mon se-
(asTi? omjilbOyad ini.fariiiàg,', or. "'Spending. a -great

'deé-l et moune>,": ýwould' lôok'.tamé by' th& aidaeft he.
fit tio'phrasas wbicb w6 hhave capied'; irbilet 'the,

(lird and fetirth ara net lais remsarkabla 'fer «théfr
-*s.nt 'ef defizuta maanaùg,th'an .fer '(bain atrctae gnan-
deur- We iayj ýt hO fofleiit s ai othar atm-
ile of tliesâLma Sn 14Mtiie ar-t.ldeh.

biéd& ~~in fr nîg.. ràckets t"t'ta(ic pirtaGf
'~ bosch arfa dvatageaus '-for effa'ting a commua!.

ithiae m roecks mmgln htbd tâchad 'moe'easil?,". ha
wpnid bav e m , éan op'poi-tuùty cfisingwarda cf
Litoi'igin mtr linE-lsf o1 na""done,'quùly. rsil, and: cf cm playlag fiftaca nllabo bre

serê 'wnld.'svbaoaeâogh.--r ta a.à édnmbààce

rép1 Pçt W',tith dari ' e o.r.tlig.pübltdzT6 Toinotia
dâtaif b&buldtg.'.rilBoteldido VilliÏaeait rxSM

.flan tiôà'; .butWié 'aikrJoé. e.at

.nttres.tingC. - AanybhÉd'y, cemid. liýet, nsid- '1i .i&

,. l e e a l dLà u4 d 6 l- h ' nt li n i h t z .m a n y
~parans. -téi&niibl&'(etal&- "99horizontalrfoa-

correspondent, kaow, the .prettystory.-aboutýTodt1e-
.Içn'n .wife and faUaer4in*law..':.Thé latter.zk'rkbâ mer-
chani of:ýtTe natae-,af Hýnjildid' net much"-liko lai

'daghtar'a ýmarriaga'.,w.ftb2-,the.io'yumsg:ca.dei.cf,' ogi.
nacra. Dnniai. h. cga of' Sobastapol, hoeoer,
thiakn'nu fasi Caine: tho tidings«'wbti betdÙ pt h
lieu tenant, "n'a'dgaâ4: 'Han? 'waer'for.iàsca-in-

*sw...I 'Dnâxgbtèï-, I 1-lave .Tedtlèben. :for yôaar .koi,'
says tlac ii'rthv merchant. Sudéoni>' Harn! :mmieIt

.1wÀi-éraated a-baron b>' Nkëhaas,;' ta' onsi'dé'ration cf
t té.sn-irzlw'sserice 'Tho 'tam noble- -fàïtlr!vth

ifig&,frem r:whîc1ihehoramo-ed bis. business 'Qit hsd'till
thon beencarniad onaber-e.) The tnscrijttôé ràâéthua

Al! 1 q Hanse;ai (ho Baron Hn!?-'One af éj:tabfÉçm
t calléditlTDedtlobWea'a [and' màkèd "'Waa Madàmè' st

"hoe ?!;atenug haera-the-i'a1dsrvan i kne#ithýfat
ta ais.t'.tJ,é .pened -'ta'- ha 'éei n4-dwn

onetfthém.sldi H.E-ttaa ar iàxit it-istaté'b'dr;you
'(ell . Yôùarr hdsiid)du (l th- (L'OGrandàDidO6a

.cùd'atlsethé,".a-tap wi mîhout fforingpfn ire-
pecié. ndr'anraarâ.Ié t he'ifea'l.1Tfis>' (ho'
withdrav. When (lhs father-ia mm bard (bis, - Id

ýhe,ý .Daugtr? 1love'bu atdl Mbotter fer- (ho'salie cf

served int» (hafat-anof naasagda'by:exp psàro tae[ oka
bacomea s.iori oisotén ttle -d"te-' ndorge (ho
ir-sti stage -.- dacomposition prenions to ils betng
.smoked.'t'M. B. Van der Corput (' The> Cheitt'
MWay, 1855, Na. 20) stades tbatjby fica.'e int
Wartenmrg alcnc; during-fifty:year-mare''ha 0

-140 dqaux!a-. Thia poisoncua" a' ffect c f,.bad .n3auni&OE
,waa oberye.d sefeat'bakas 1135. Dr.' Krnr1, OI

etud1ae4l5VsO5'rm17D3torl822, 'cf which 84.wer
fatl..' Dr. -WVoian, o?' ýWurtemborg,'. callectad']9 assiS
n.cight 'mealtlaf'O..rhich aix.died'.. 'Inragar-d' ta U

car. ira' gancrýLl' twicl.ve 'et. tou rteau heurs,' nifr ing
W'ked tlbçfoodg;Uihei.anachm eppréosion, 'shârpPain$~

,iatbajaBtopxîch, nsrm5a,vottiuîg;.vitIi grèatthfrSt

a n l - i n I > n a C p e ' r . t h é r . at t e m s ' e o fta
.ç4Cýratraccemnpany tiIs ài--i. paralyns'-ti
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and Parente, wilI be publisheda en mi-othly p Life f Blesset Mary Ana of Jesus, . . . 2 6"d aretaiwil b puli5iedinsem-,ýopt!yparts Tales cf the Sacramenits. fly Miss Agç.ew, 2 6
cf 4pge éahi esenftúikSteei1 Engrav4iM d e- Bertha; or, ThePope and the Empernr, . 3 9
ral Wood Cuts-in cach number, andwillj when com.- Florine; A Tale of thé Crusades, . . 3 9
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The work having received the approbatiàn o His Veva or,TléPesn .ar in Fanders, . 3 9

.Holiese, himsolfi pB welI as oftþe illustrions Arch- Rets;ioretack. By Hendrik Conscience, . . 3 9
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T. C. COLLINS, illumiâiëd «borderaûiéh adorn every' page ofthe WelI Weif'. B y Rev. M.A. Wallace, . 3 9

Recording3Secretary,work--London Register and.Catoltc Stdndatd. '" Witch of Melton i , . . . 2 6
MdontreT, October 30, 1856. Nb thër work'àf 'nur day, on the sanïl hiject~can Travels in England, France, Italy, and Ireland.

be comparéd .to i It is unrivalled.for beauty:cf style By the Res. G. H. Haskins, . . . 6
CO-anti deth oerdition. I is thé offeriugof'a earn- Besides a 'generàl and well assorted Stock of Bibles,

THECS OmITEE' of thesMONTREAL ST. u at d A- dde.•odonft tlesset Vhginwo e Prayer Books, Doctrinal and Controversial Works.
TRC' OIT aeth aletopruity of ed and devoted son of the Blessed Virgin, w o 1enjpga! THE. SUBSCB.IBER S .have just published with the

aotitying the, ciioens of Matrenl; that thé>' bava se- the confdneatfrndipo rzàsH]yF-TESU CRB Shveutpuise whté
notiinthe- cituzenseof fa tt te ha 'thr to whom the ivàrk is dediéted We are not permission of His Lordship the Bis hop of Tioa, Admi-

more edified att the piety of the éthor, than astonish- nistrator cf the Diocese of Quebec,

THOMAS D'ARCY M'GEE, ESQ. ed ait the wonderful erudition displayedin the book.
The :translator has performed ,bs task admirably.- A PRACTICAL CATECHISM

the weli-known popular Lecturer, to give, for the Pittsburg Calholic.A
Society',' '' We cannot- too highly recommend it ta the consi- 0F TuE

THREE LECTURESderation of our rentiers; whethet we regard thé in- SUNDAYS, FEASTS, AND FASTS,
trinsic value, of the work itself, or thé beauty and TILROUGHOUT THE YEAR.on MONDAY the I0th, WEDNESDAY the 121h, exquisite ensènible of its detting up.-Truth 7eller. 200 pages. Price 9d. Sent, free o! Post, on receipi of

and FRIDAY tte 14th NOVEMBhR NEXT. Profuselyillustrated withEngravingsandvignettes, 2e pricein Postage tme
SUBJECTS OF LECTURES this work is brought out in such-an elegant style, as CAREY, BROTHERS,

"Burke; r the States , t malke lt, exclusive of its lterary merit, a fitting Catholie Bookstore,
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O'Conell; or the Orator." ing publishers.-Detroit Vindiraior. May 7îth, 1S56.
Moore; or the P0et. This. work 'is one of devotion and merit. We do -....--...--

TICKETS-1s. 3d. for each Lecture; ean bé Lad not know iho translated I but it seems better than F A L L 1856.
cf the Members of the Commuttee, and at the follow- averagea tranlations.-Freeman's Journal.
ing places :-Sadlier's, Prince's Music Store, Phelan's, This work, translated from the Italian, and appa-
Dalhousie Square; from.the Librarian, at St. Patrick's rently Well .translated, is by. an éminent author, is MORISON, CAMERON & EMPEY
Hall, and at the Door on the Evening of the Lectures. dedicated by permission ta his Holiness Pius IX., and RECEIVEis spoken of in very. high terms by compétent judges.
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JUST RECIVED BY THE SUBSCRIERS, et - VIA eSTON.
-Cornelius a'Lapide's Commentary on thé Sa- INDUCEMENT:
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bonund in Morocco, .-.... .... £15 with the last number a:magnificent Steel Engraving, OUR ASSORTMENT 1S AT ALL TIMES

The Catholic 9hurch l the United States. e. .a.suitabÎé for framing, of the00M LETEBy lenry De Courcy. Translated by John . MOST RBE. JOHN HUGEES, ,D.D., L
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The Beleaguered Hearth. A Novel, " «" 6 3 dress the publishers. N EWHughes and reckenredge's Oral Discussion, 7 6 EDWARD DUNIGAN & BROTHER,
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Streets. Europe, are hereby notifad that thé Chié! Aqent for Limé thé conmforts of a prate résidence--an arraînge-

Montreal, Oct. 2, 1856. Emigration has receivedi the sanction of the Provincial nint whichea canl>' hé effectedi la a Private Haspi-
.Government to a pan for facilitatmng the samie, which a.wilI obviate ail rise of loss or misapplication of the Mo- For terms apply to.

PATTON & BRfOTHER, ney DR. HOWARD,
-pon:payment of any sum of money to'theChief No 68, St. Français Xavier Street.MORTH AMERICAN GLOTHES WAREHOUSE, Agent, a Certificate wihl be issued at the rate of Five Montreal, Ap-il 1,1856.

WHOLDSaALE AND RETAIL, .Dollar for the Pound Sterling, vhieh Certificate on tran- --- -- -
AEsmision wall ecéure a passage from any Potmin thé

42 *Gill Street, and 79 St. Paul Street, United Kingdom by Vésseas bind to Qehec. .INFORMATION WANTEDrMONRELThesée Certiflcaîes may bu .uobtained on applicaion
othNTREAL.éhe Chéf Agen t Qiebec; A. B. Hawke,' Es BY James Murphy of Perth, Township of Bathurst,

Eve d eaniptaon of Gentlemen's Wearing Apparel con- Chief Emigrani Agent, Taronto or t1:' Canada West-o his son PATRICK MURPHY from
stanatyon handr- madesto order enthe shortet notice at HENRY CHAPMÀN.& Co, the County Armagh, Irelard, wbo came to Montreel
reaonable rats•Montréea. ini July last, and hired with some person about torn.

'Montra, Marth 6 1866.c Dec 185, Mntre, Oct. 9th, 1856.

thLe Lacadie Railroad Depnt. . wluich he bas been patroaiamzedl for the lst saine years, and
Application to b madeI to r. F. Kent, Proprietor; nuoV crnve s cacontmnuance-oIl te same. He Ioes ta

if b>' letton, Poat Parid. infurca lise urchaaer* iht ilébis amatitextenasive 1iuîprvi-
flon trel, August 28, 1856. ient4 in bis E-sabihnensu to eei th ewaraî c tais nu-

, d rous custoierss; and, as bis place is Ottel up by
S - Se , on tle best Amenrican Plan, he lopes t be able

TEACI-IERS WANTED.tautten t) a lais engagements wipth uuneulity.
lie wli dye ali kinda ofSil4b, Satins, Velvets, Crdpes,

--.Wooclns, B. as also, Scouruug all kinds of SiJk and
WANTED, THREE TEA CRERS immediattely,. for wIonen shawis, M éoreen Window Curtains, Bed Hang-
the PARISH! cf ST. BRIGIDE. in the COUNTY- f autgs, Siiks, &c., Dyed and-Watered. Gentlemen's Cluthes
IBERVILLE, dul' quahfiad a TE.ACE the FRÉNOH c;eaned and Renovated in the best style.. AIl kinds --of
and ENGLISH ILANGUAGES, for Elemeptary Sains, such as Tar, Paint, Oit Grease, IronMould,

nSehoals: . 'ýý .' ' îiVine Stains, d&c., carefmaly <xtracuét!. .:,-'
Scoost. .Wie a afiye tr t te e aiml,à the

For Salary, addrees ta theundersigned, r9N. B.' PGoits; Çiépv 'b "CI
W. PEAIlSON, resident. owne twelv eaonth@, and noleeger.

St. Brigide, C.E., Anguat 29, 1856.- , kiontrel, e

»-'e

!C

i.PLANS o the.above LANDS an e ar Scale, show-
h Lots, on, Ra, Cré aps .
f d epartënt,' aía wil be for SALE in*'($VIURQO.AtZ,.,)nd...... ~a Îw days, at:týhe principal Book Srores in Montreat.Ail 3* . The g aphasbe gat up in two parts, and in théit''CLTIX99g .'TAana ùuËf'à1 aua. style ai' Litho;rephy, conteining -ilireé Tawnshi -i',lnraIhsriasu, ot3sia,>~yieI,ï" each, anti wiI hé' soIt! ai thé low pruce ai Fine ShillingsPImnthro 1 .a of d thtfVr 'uef= ta, each Sheeta or Ten Shillings the complété Map.

u oTHEpplitinbYMail, Post-pad, atating the number ofTed e kHECUhe, ou s erequired, and enéesmg, the.ntecessr, amount,
leadaéhe, Siek'Headach'ei'Foel Stomchrs Maybd. w prompty answered by reanittig thie Plane.

DR. J. C.AYEni: l bave. bet rutdlycuredcf ti Adress
worst heaache any body can Lave aby dée or two et your 'DENNIS & BOULTON,
PNIN. IL cenu eaantsréra-a foui temeoh vhie&-tbegelosa.
at one. f Ifthé>' si'cure oters. a tbey de me, fias (sot la Torotntu, Augusi 6, 1 Surveyors d Agents.
w'-rthà knowing. Yours witi great r t,

ED. W. P1REBLE, Clerk o m il-
Bilious Disorder'. and Liter Co.mpaints. EDUCATION.
Dramxràr àis Irioa, W.asINoroD.0.,7Feb 1856.Smix,1 havlenodyourriLs In my rgeeraandhptpraC.tis eve made them and cannot hesitate say thef M R. A N D E R S O Nare the l bt cathartie wo empïoy. Their r tisng -action on

iae,, liretgqutck sud dctdad, caceqssntly tbsysre.aa admira- No. 50, ST. CHARLES BORROMEE STREETble ramcdy f6dra ngemenats'«cfÉbat orges.', ldecd, bhaya
seldoma found a-eueof tiotusd<seaseso o btinate that'ltdid not BEGS to infoinm' the citizens of Montreal, that hisreadily yteld teltem. Fraternsoy y [ars, :'.' - NIGHT SOHOOL le now open for the réceptions o'.tLON4ZO BAMU.. Db. .b5iickiaa sftha Maine .ffsttO. Claseleal,:Maithematical antiCommnercial Studeatuý'i

Dysentey, Relaxa, ni - , from Half-past SEVEN to Half-past NINE o'clock,-J'osT Ornes, Ii.taruxn, Liv.18Ce., FMionIGeT. pr1855DR. AYEa: Your Pilla ersithe perfection cf medicine. The FIE NIGHTS per week.
tave done'imy«we'more'geod thauIcan tl you. Shsbadbeen - EFEREscss:
stek sud pliig away ar.mneui. .M'et off lobe dotÈS ud t'' ' -
grat oxpes, but at n hbler. Stié thun-camxneed, taking. Rovde . Çnon Leach, MeGii Collège,your Pille, which soon cured ber, by'epelling larte quantites noRChaiof morms (dead) from ber body. -Theyafterwardscered ber sa ponces,
our two children of bloody dysentery.' One of our neighbor The ClergY. afSt. Patrick's Church,
hal Jr bad, and my mUo, carpd bm with two dose ofyour Cols. D'Urban and Priichard,ets ara u (ic» frs-e t y dar dy Han. Jno.folsori'
bitt antd tast monhtUie, svtlaeit be4lag.cured cnttrely aecaDr
then. Such a medicne as yours, which anctuay good and Hingeton, and
hbnest, wll be prized bere. . GEO. 1J. CuIFIN, .ttmaster. RectéïfHows,HighSâbol.

Indigestion and Impurity.of the Blood., Mr..A.'s Literài-ýattâùiniûis, -s- aboye attested,
Prom Rev. LF.IriSna,:Intsrqf.ltten chemb; Borton. combind with upwards; Oftwenty >'ears' experienceDt. Ayant: I hae usav t your PiltSwith cxtreaorinary succes in the m effîcient. 'node' of. iparting instruction,

in iy:umily and amonlg thoso I amcated tors vslt ln ditress.
To regliat the organs or digestion and purify the-bloodthey May, without egotiem, be.urged as some claim upon-
are the very bet remied bave. ever knuwn, and 1 can con . the patronage of a liberal and enlightened publie.
duntly reromiend them to ny friands. Yours, J. V. HIMES. Sept. 18.'

W±ssUàmA, WxesINe Ce,. N.. Y., oct. 24, 1855. _____________

Dnlta Sm: I eam neing C-tury r lCatatei'iiin iyie anald- ________find the x an'excellent purgative to Cleas athe cystem ana. N
riry th fountainB of the bloid . .M CAMRPS. D. M ENTYRE-1JOHN G. ME AAM.1).
Erysipelas, Serofula, King's Evil, Tetter, . S eeé,

Tumsors, and Salt Rheum.
Pro e krua Ârht .f S. Loids, R-11 4, 1855. (OPPOSITE SAINT :lNNS MARKE)

DR. Arr: Your Pilla are ia paragon of a ithlat is great In MONT
medicine. Theybavecuredi mnylittioadaughtrr oUulceroussoresupen ber bande sud est Ébat halt prnved Incurablte fur yeeru. B Sma epofl> aiinitéLde ?Mn
irreiaibn lng gtvt ly aficed il toteesa" BEGSmostrespectfully to inform the Ladies of Mon-

pimpiles n lier skin and ln her hair. Afterourclaildwascured, treal and vicinity, that she has just received a large
she also tried your Pills, and they hae cured ber. assortment of

AS1 3ÀlORolUfGEl
Rheunatism, Neuralgia, and. Gout. FASHIONABLE MILLINERY,

.om the Ber. Dr.1 JasA-en, of Vie Jlt&t .ot Fffl ROM PARIS, LONDON, AND NEW YORK;Pauua lieus; itrîss .t... il, t856.
Ho-;onsn Sm: I should bc ungrantuul fr the relier yrour skill.

ba brought me if did not rp cau o ia'tyou. A cold set which she is prepared to Sell on the most reasonable
tled in my limba su anrouagtn excruelattiag neuralgie pains, terms.
whic ended a chrounic rheumatisn.. NiotwItstandiing i had She would also intimate that ase keeps constantlythé hest pysicieas, thas dieuse goew re an ruti, by employedeperiencd and fashionable iinrandlha dvle of >eur escèlicut, agent t lin aomru, Dr. 3Mechon-ats, lae epéinSaSfshobéMiinosnt
t tried your Pille. Their effects weere slow, but sure. By per. Dress Mankers; and is botter prepared than liereto-
asvnrlng lunthe use of Ihen Tamnowentirslywvol. fore, havingenlarged lier work room, to exécute ail

ELNrE C.nAmuar, BATON SRoUa,, la., h .1Dec., 18155. orders, at the shortest possible notice.
Da. AEa: I have beeu entirely cured by your Milar ot lieu. I a

matic Gout-a patinful disease that Lad aictend ne f.r years. rs.ME. is also prepared to
VINCENT SLIfELtL. CLEAN AND TURN.For Dropsy, Plethora, or kindred, Com-

plaints, requiring au etire purg, they ar. ain 'lxcèla.ut Tothé lacet Style,

For Costiveness or Constipation, and as a Straw, Titscan, Leghorn, and Fancy Bonnets
Dinner P1it, they are agraiblo aid effectuai.ad Rat

Fits, Suppression, Paralysis, Inflatnunationi
anS aveu featenas, and Partial Blindnes, thasa beu Mrs.IVE. bas also received a splendid nasort-
cured by the alterativeactiou or these Pilla. m ient of SPRING and SUMMER SIIAWLS, SILK

MLost or the pills in market coutain Mercury. which, alti ougli CAPES, CIIILDREN'S DRESSES, and P INAFORES,
avaluable remodyin skilirubands, tlmdangerouis ia apublieplii, of every style and price.freinÉtis ldreea] ulconse-quecasthat frequsatiy falloir It ls ta- N ac.saibg fLde agi- e atis ie. Thesco ntat erruryorminera beur .rs ac.ould beg of Ladies to give ber a call
whiatever. before purchasing elsewbere, confident that ee can

give a better article at a lower price than an> other

AYER'S CHERRY PECTORAL establishment in the Cit,, as ail lier businessis ma-
naged with the grettest econcmy.

FOR TEE ItAPID CURE OF Mrs. t'Entyre would take this opportunity to re-COUGHS, COLDS, I[OARSENESS, INFLUEN- turn ber best thanke to her nunerous Friends and Pa-ZA, BRONCIRITIS, VHOOPING COUGH, trons, for the very liberal patronage she bas receivedCROUP, ASTflMA, INCIPIENT for the last three years.COIVSUMPTION, Jine 13, 1856.
and for the relief oUrconsutmptive patients in advaneiA tage'
of tae discare.

e ueeiLet spek to the public o its virtues. Througiout
every town, and aemost every tamlat of thie Aneranea étates, DONNELLY & CO.,ils mondeaÇul cures af puletnzars' cinupiatutd haireade IL ai-
rsedy knemn. Na', (air are tbe famuilles inu au eiv'liizr.d coua-
tryo titis continent ttboent seulpotanai axperiancu cf us GRA ND 'TRUNK CLOTHING STORE,
effects; and frower yet the communities any where which have
net amonig them some living tropay o lis vietory over the b- (wHoLEsALE AND RETAiL,)
tic and dangureus°dtîtesescfiths tihrct auatlu19. "Gltir

°tsmost peorfl antidote ystekno e to a tan fat ier ida- No. 48, M'ill Street, Montreal.
bis andl rinageus ahanssea cf th irs panars organe, it18 1011o
the p1cenantest and sarest remedy that ransa bec- emiovtefd tarn.
ante and yonog persons. Parents shouli have itin stre DONNELLY & Co.,agaist the inoidious enemy ttat Lsne orunt1a01 aaeiiru-eled.

We bava abeadaut grounds te beiev e cCmminrar l'a-rosa-L
caves mritires by t onumtiins itlirenesla nVls it BEG leave ta inforn their Friends and the Public
cures. Recpitbyyoeu,andcureyourcoldil taili theyarecura. generally, that they have COMMENCE!D BUSINESS
ble, nor neglect tbem until no hian skimnci cn raiter the in. inthe
exorable tanker thatfastened an the vitair,ets -iyour life avty

Ail know the dreadful fttality of lung disorder. andl sas lley Ready-Made Clothing Line,
kaesv toc ths virtues cf tIIs reutiy, ice ,dno d ocle oi as
ass°re thiaci» Isltilnadsalie LiasILinL T. 7e spire ,a in the House formerly Occupied by Mr. Hamilton, No.
Cest, ne tare, ne tait te produce it the Most perfýrt tx>4ltand 48, M'Gill Street, near St. Ann's Market, where they
thus aford ths mwha rely on ILytouias tht agent whle rlir, have on and a large andi well assorted Stock ofan futurnis for their cure. READY-MlADE CLOTlING, CLOTES, CASSI-

PREPARED BY D. 3. V. AYER, MIERES, DOESRINS, TWEEDS, FANCY TROW-
Prectical and Analytical Chemist, Lowell, Mas SERINGS,VESTJNGS, of Englishi, French, and Ger-

A D D>1OLD ZrY nan Manufacture; all Of which they wilI make to Or-
A.l the Druggists in Montreal and everywherc. der, under the direction of

- FIRST-CLASS CUTrERS,

RETAIL STOCK at as Low a Price, and in as Good Style as any
other Establishment in tis City.

OF An inspection of their Stock and Prices, is respect-
R E A DY - M A D E C L O T H I N G fullysolicitedbeforepurchasing elsewhere.

Dicl All Orders punctually attended tio.
SELLING OFF Montreal, Feb. 27, 1856.

AT TWENTY-FIVE PER CENT UNDER COST
PRICE, AT TUE BOUDREAU FRERE

MO N T R E AL C LUTH I N G s T R EipAVE thé honor to intimate to the public generally
Laerly Occupied y that they bave opened a RETAIL DRY GOODS

yi fi ID. A R . STORE in tue House formerlyr aceupiedi b>' Boudreau,
-9 E D. A RHlerard & Ca.

85 lM'GILL STREET, MONTREAL, 85 Thé>' beg leave te cali thé attention af thé aunner-
ans customers cf that old hanse ta vieiL their New

[NEAR NOTRE LAME sTttEET.] Establishmnt, wvhich wiiillic kopt n ns goodi andi as
respectable a footing as an>' bonse in flac ciL>' in thé

TUHOMAS PATTON having purchraseti the entire samna lice.
Stock aU the above Establishment, in conséquence oU Thé>' will keep constantly' en landi, a general as-
Mn. Cares"s retirin g froma business, consisting o! Gea- sortmnent ai Silks, Sautins, C lorbs, Cassinmeres, Cot-
tlemnen's ~anti Y'outla's tans, Linens, Gloves, JRibbn, Jlnsiery, mai SmarlI

S READY MADE (JLOTIlINGWa-s
Of evenry description, at a var>' low price, lae is eaowAL,
désirons of informing Mn. Carey's customerns as weli Crapace. bîrinoas, lCobourgs, Pareaut;t ami all soris
as hie own friendis anti thé Publie in general, that ho of Gocods for lack Mournirg.
will disposec ai thé whoale cf' the abovae Stock at Whicha they'well sell _cheap for esceai>nl.

-Tawent y-fliue per cent nder cst pr-ice. Priesa m.rkecd ha plon faiaies, and] nu second price.
Conty erhatsanti others are most resptect. IUDREAU FREtRE,

Coullyreusd trcaant teaoesor n mn No. 200 Notre Dama Streeci.

for themselves before prurch;asing elsewbere. t ueM
Augnst 7.- -

- MON TREA L STEAM DYE-WORXS
FARM FOR SALE.-

- - .101 W M'LOSE V.
SAN EXCELLENT FARM~ for SALE, undier .Su antd Wooi/len D)/cr, and Scourer,

a highi statle of Cultaiatior, weli fencedi andt-
-4&I6 watered, wntah l,>OUSE, B3 A RN, STA BL ES, t F R r> .51 ; : i. r î s 'r , )

&c., &r., thereon csante m ibe PARISLI 0F Fi'-.3 agie tet orhcre fteCapd
LUKE, bralf wa> herween Latarairie and St. John. 18 caî±ulréend, hulet oCrag ut reetaaîpa
Godt facilities fan Maîrket, it being eighat auBes, fr-ar BEGS to Meurs nr a labesti Chanks to eri f otel
St Johne, tire uapper end being only' Iaita mile froman th srruningi coutry ftor iod.. iberal a nnuter in
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shedt. ie vr tau ôn àei
tion by ber unremitting attention to th dutie's of e
profession. -

1ontrealSeembr2 .1856.

SADLIER1 ,&CO.'S
LATE P UMCATIoNS.

BALMES',.GREA¶tWORK.

Fundamental Philosepiy-. ByRer. J..-inîmes.
Translated from the Spanisi by H. F.
Brownson, M.À ; with an Introduction and
Notes by 0.! À. Broefiion. 2 vOls., 8vo;
Cloth extra, i5s; half Morocco, - .- 17 6

THE ALTAR MANUAL;
OR

DEVOTIONS FOR CONFESSION & COMMUNION:
With Visis to the Blessed Sacrament, Devotions to

the Sacredi eart of -Jesus, and varions other
Devotions. From the "Delices des Ames

Pieuses." Edited by Edw. Caswell, M.A.
32mo., of 432 pages, price only, in

roan, 3 9d; roan, git, 5a; mo-
rocco, extra, 10ea12sud.

JST nEADY, i NEW EDITION OF THE

"LIFE OF THE BLESSED V. MARY,"

MOTHER OF GOD;-"
wVITH THE nISTOrY OF THE DEvOTION TOHEn;

completed by the Traditions of the East thei WriLings
ab Patters, and Privata 1-listor>- o the Jts. B the
Abbe Orsini. Te mmici isauddire itaMeditatiena an
the titan>- of tic Biaseci -Virgin 13y thie Abbe
Edouard Baie. Tranlâta fram the Freach b- Mrs.
J.' Sadlier. Wih the approbation of the Most Rev.
Dr. Hughes, Archbisiop of New York. Royal Svo.,
illustrated with SIXTEEN fine STEEL ENGRAV-
INGS. Price, in roan, marble edge, 25s; roan, gilt,
30s;morcco, extra, 35s:morocco, extra bevelled, 40s.

It may be bad in Sixteen parts atlla 3d each.

THE YOUNG PEOPLE'S LIBRARY.
A Series of attractive and unexceptionable Books of

Instruction and Amusement for young and old.-
Chiefly designed'as Premiuma for Colleges, Con-
vents, Schools, -and general circulation, with two
illustrations in ecéli, printed on the finest paper.-
16mo. volumes, each complete in itself. SIX VO-
LUMES NOW READY.

THE BOYHOOD OF GREAT PAINTERS.

Containing Tales of Seventeen of the G reat
Masters. 2 volumes, . . . 3 9

The Miser's Daughter. By Miss Caddell, . i 104
Lost Genoveffa; or, The Spouse of Madonna.

By Miss Caddell, - . - . . i . 10
One Huandred and Forty Tales. By Canoi

Schmidt . . . . i 104
The Young Savoyard : A Story a Three

Generatins, - . 1 i 10'
The Knout: A Tale of Poland. Translated

from. tie French by Mrs. J. Sadlier. 18mo.;
vitian Engraving, . . . . 2 G

THE POPULAR LIBRARY.
VOLUMES READY.

(Bl é yve w ready Fifleen Volumes of le Pepulur
Libra'y; anid ire r-t a sq/rip ay 1/mt bdilerr ha /cmper
Books, for' C/atlie reaiding, laveneuer been printed in
Auerica. ln every Catholic Librmîry, whether public or
privale, a complete set of il should be faund.)

1.-FABIOLA; or, The Church of the Catacombs.
By His Eminence Cardinal Wiseman. 12mo. of
400 pages; clotb. extra, 3s 9d; gilt, 5s 7d.

2.--The Lite of St. Francis of Rome, &c. By Lady
Fulerton. Cloth, 2 .6d; gilt, 3e 9d.

3.-Caholic Legends;ga ve3ry iteresting Beook.-
Clti, 29 Ci; dot, gi, Se 9d.

4.-Heroines of Charity. Cloth, 29 6d.; cloth, gilt,
33 9d.

5.-The Witc !of Melton 1Hil. A Tale. Cloth, 2s
Gd; cloth, gilt, 3s 9d.

0.-Pictures of Christian Heroisam. Edited by Dr.
Manning. Ciotlh,.2s Gd; cloti, gilt, 3 sd.

7.-The Blakes and Flanagans. A Tale. By Mirs.
J. Sadlier. Cloth, 3s 9d; cloti, gilt, 53 7<d.

8.-Life und Times of St. Bernard. B>-Abbe Ratis-
benne. latit, 5s;.clatb, giti, Te Gd.

S.-Taites and Vieoies of tic Bail>'Marrtyrs. B>'
.s. lupe. Clat, 3 9d; cloth, gilt, 5s 7d.

l0.-I-ietorv of te W'av in LaVenice, uni Ttc
Little CtImouaiunerie. By G. J Hil1, M.A. Witi
Two Maps and Seven Engravings, 3 9

11. Tales arnd Legends froin History, . 31
12.-The Missions in Japn uand Paragunay.

By Cecilia Caddell, aut.hor of "Tales o!'
the Festivals," &-c., . . . i1

13.--Callista. A Tale of the Thirdl Century.
By Dr. Nevaman, . . . a

14-Bridges' Moder IIistry. 12moe., 507
pages 5 . . - • 5 <f

15.-Bridges' Ancient IHistory-, - . a n
(01her Volumes in preparation.)

TuIE GRÂCES 0F MARY; or Instructious
und Drotiona for tie Mont edaMa a. Wit
exumples. Te wich! is ada Frnyeus t
Mass. 2-lio:, 504 pages, price, in clti,
1e 10id; roan. . . 2 G

Ravelling from tle Web of Life. By Grand-
father Greenway. Cloth . . . 3

IrWELL, WELLPl-
A Tale funded on fact. fBy.rev. . A. Wal-

lace. 1 vol., 12mo., clath, extra, . 3 )
Hayes' Book of Irish Ballads, in 1 vol., 5s; 2 vols. Ct
i.d

Lingar's Hister>- aof England, 10 vols., witi Thirty-
Illustrations b alf cal! antique binding. Frics, £5.

(Thmis te thme last London Édition Correcied by t/he 1u-

S. D.
Lacraire's Conferencea. Tranaluted b>- Honry-
Langdon, . - 22 G

Tic Complete Gregerian Plain Chant Manual, -

contuaing the wholet cf the Offices et the -

Ohurch. 2 vols., 8vo. cf 800 pages each,.. 35~ :0
Wite's Sermons. 'Edited b>' Dr. Lingard. -. 12-.- 6
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The BEsT and CheAPEs-r CiTECIISM1for-h-l 6.

and milesgpu F'.'.:blished, isithe2
DOCTRINAL ANDSCRIPTUR-ALN' CATEDHISM

By the Rev. Pere ýCollot, Docto of the Sorbo-nne.
Translated from the French, by Mrs. J. Sadher.
For the use ofthe Brothers of the Christian Schools.
n alf bond, 1s 10pdub, 2t 6d -0àU

AN ORIGINAL TALE
:"NEW LIGHTS; or, LIFE IN GALWAY.,. A Tale-

ftheNewReformation. ByMrs. J-Sadlier .Ildirs
tratedwith 2 engravings, 443 pages, 18mo. t
23 6d: Cloth, gilt, 33 9d; Cloth, full gilt, 5s.

Caste of Roussillon. Translated by Mrs.Sad-

Orpa Do2 6
Benjamin, or the Pupil of the Cbristian Bro,

thers. Translated by Mrs. Sadlier.....-.. i 3
Duty of a Christian towards God. Translated .-

by Mrs. Sadîler, half bound,1i 101d; fui b.,: 2 G
Lives of the Fathers of the Desert. By Bishop -

Challoner; with additional Lires. .Trans- .
lated from the French by Mrs. Sadlie.. 3 9

Brownson's Essays on Theology, Polities, and .-
Socialisai............................o 3-

Art laguire, or thi Broken Pleige. Bp Carl-,
tan,.................i104ý

Sick Cellefrom tieDiar fa! a issiona -.

Priest,.................................. 2 G
The Mission of Death. A. Tale of the New '

York Penal Lavs,....................2C
Life of Right Rev. Dr. .Doyle ..... . ......... I1O
St. Augusues Confessions........ .. 2 6
Tales of the Five Senses. - By Gerald Griffn, 2 G(
Ward's Cantos, or England's Reformation,... 2 G
Ward's Errata of the Protestant fible, balf b., 2 0
Builer's Lives of the Saints, 4 vols., illustrat-

ed with 29 plates, ait prces from-37s 6dto 7s
Butler's Lives of the Saints. cheap edition, £1 2 6
Sadlier's illustrated Catholie Fancy Bible, 4to,

large piint, with 25 fne steel engravings,
and Ward's Errata, at prices from 25e ta £5 -

Sadlier's extraordinary cheap edition of the Bi-
ble, small 4to, large print, at from 10s to 30s

Walsh's Ecelesinstical History ofIreland, witih
13 plates,............-... -..... -..-......... 15 0

Macgeogahegan's History of Ireland, 4 plates, 10 0
Lover's Songs and Ballads, musli,.........2 O6
O'Connor's Military History ofthe IrishBrigade 7 6
Songs o the Nation,.......................1 3
Pope and Maguire's Discussion, ............. 3 0 .
Pastorini's History of the Cburch --........... 3 9
Cobbext's History of the Reformation,.......3 9

Do. Legacies to Parsons and Laborers..... t 10
Mihilner's ind of Controversy,................ 2 6
Religion in Society, by Abbe Martinet, with an

Introduction by Archbishop Htgbes, 2 vo-
lumes in one,............................ 0

History of the Variations of the Protestant
Churches, 2 volumes,......,.............. 7 G

Muanual ofte Snced Heurt--------------i. 13
Tales of tie Festivals, Centaining Twecve

Tales,-. -..... ......... ......... ...... I1 101f
Reeve's Histor- aftle iblIe, itli230 cuts,

price onl..........................2 
Blanche Leslie uni ether Tales ,....... . 104
Growthinl Holiness. By Fabar-. ... ...... 206
The Blessed Sacraments. Do.,.............. 2 O
All for Jesus, Do.............2 G
Wilberforce's Inqir' into Chrcl Authority, 3 9
Spalding's Essays and Reviews............ .1 3
The Grounds cf Faiti. Bp Dr. Maaaîag,. .. i 3

hert; or, Tc ePope and ltae Emp ner......3 o
Memorial of a Christian Life,.........-...... 2 6
Clialloner's Catholic Christian Instructed,

flexible le 3d; bound,....................1 10i-
Challoner's Think Well On't................ 1 0
The Following of Christ, (new translation),
- witi Reflections and Prayers, is 101 to.... 2 o
The Christian Instructed, by Father Quadrapanni.
Catechism for the Diocese of Quebec, 15s per 100.
Catechism for the Diocese of Toronto, 24s per gross.

CA THOLIC MUSIO.
Plie CaîhiolieC hair 13oak-; or tic Morîing and

Evenig Service a!'th Catholic Churc, ob-
long quarto, 300 pages..................10 0

T'he Catholic Harp, au excellent collection ofr
Masses, Hymns, &-c., half bounid,.....t..... 10

PPRAYER BOOKS.
iiblisled wiiiIth the approbation i the Most Recr.

John Hughes, Arcbbisliop of New York.
Beniutifully illustrated.

Thte Golden1 anial; being n Guide to Catholic Devo-
tion, Public and Private, 1041 pages, at prices from
3. 0d to £t. This is, wtiLout exception, the most
complete Prayer Bonk ever published.

T/me WVay t Ieaven; (a comtpanion to the Golden Ma-
nual), a select Manual for daili use. imo,, 750
Pages,at prices from 2s Gd te £5.

T/me Gurdian of t/he Seul; la which fa prefi Bishop
Englaids Explanatian o!' the Mass. 18me. 600
pages, ut omfr-n 2e Gd te 35e. '

The Rey af eaten, grently eanrged uni improred,
at froua 1a l0d te 30e. -

T/te Paith to Puiar/dre ; 32mo., ai prices v-aryitig frein
la1 3d ta 30s.

Th1e Palt ta Parculise; 38mo., at pîrfces varmying tram
la ta 12s. . .

T/re Gaie of Heflavenm, ith iPrayais ut Mass, illuîstr-ated
wvith 40 plates: ut tram la Bd te 20s.

Packcet Manual, et tram 7d ta 2s Cd.
71e Com plete Missal, in Latin uni Englih, at from

10s ta 30s. -
Jour-nec du Chiretienm (a fine French Frayer Beok) Si te
-2s oi:

% Arn assortment of aIl the Catholic: Beoks 'pub-
lished la America, kept always 'on banda. *

D. & J. SÂDLIER & CO.,
. Cerner ef Notre Dame sud St. Francis

- Xavier Streats.
Montral, Octeber 15;1856; * - -

GRAMMAR. COMMERCIAL,
AND

M ATIL-E M A TI C A L SC H1OOL.
"r. S- ST.. BoSAVENTtRE eTREET.

NIR. DANIEL DAVIS
RESPECTFULLY begs leave tu infornifile inulhabi-
tants of Montreal and its vicinity, that lie L reacly to re-
ceive a limited number of' PLILS both at ilie DAY
and EVENING SCHOOLS, wbere thbey will be taught
(on moderate ternis) Readimg, Vritfg, Englisi Gram-
mur, Geograplhy, Arithmetic, Book Keeping by Double
and Single Entry, Agebra, in-eluding the investigations
of its different formule, Geonietry with appropriate ex-
ercises in each Book, Conie Sections, Plane and Spie-
rical Trigonometry, Mensuration, Surveying, Naviga-
tion, Guaging, &e.1- The Evening Sehool, fromin 7 o 9 o'clock- will be
exclusively devoted to the tieching of Mercantile and
Mathematical braches,

N.B.-In order the more efflctively ta advance his
Commercial and Mathematical Students, Mr. Davis in-
tends keeping but few in his Junior Classes.

Montrea, March 15,.185'5.

DR. MACKEON, -

QFFICES :
81 M Gill and35GCoMmon Streets Montreal.

DR. A. MÀCDONELL
OFFICES .

81 M'Gill anl 35 Common Stenets, Montéal.

* -

Ecce flopao-Oui vr .uateduth

bands baund, apd a Sceptre'. placed i fa

Christ à AÉoy iathe .Garden, wth' an -

j AngàieseUnChlice -to 'Him,.t:.* r'5 O 0
A lieauhtitail eOfte BlëssedVirginy .- I'

S(4 fget flsfl . Z.Jk.. '.. 19 1030W
Statu'ôt th ssed Vg size 6f li

a etu e. . .......... -
Gaception (5fee 2 0 0

fis W~~4çjtollection cf Statùei èe riipr-
ed into ttheaabove prices nolùéaW
he mad 6d packing :

A -UTIT U ÂPATNTiNo 6t
R r C. I E I:X I QN,, - ,

I EnFrA CANVÀSS, 5 FEET 'BY 8
PaOCEN £3 (12

A finO ntia the Crucifixion, .fràmed ;39 by
* 29 £Iochai.'_ ; ,e, £10., .-... .;
Statiö aa O trss~ vanous sizes'and-prices

W. e ,jatreceived, from Frandé, alarge
ass or tIVet Prayer Beads; Gold and'Silver
Medal 4 . LacePictures ; Holy Wafer Fonts Silver
Croses

D. k J. SADLIE R. & 0.,
S : Corner of Notré Dame and St. Franois

t '- 6Xavier Streets. r
Maùîtreai, Oct. 14, 1850. . --. --

r Caw 'HToLIC SCHOOL BOOKS .
The attentiontf Catholie Houses of Education is callied

to,-BRIDGES' POPULAR ANCIENT and MO-'
DE RN HIST.ORY, iJUST .PUBLISHED,

A ÉPOPULAe ,ANC4ENT HISTORY. By Mathew
S Bridges, Ee Professor of History in the IrflJ Univer-
sitv a 12 moe 3s 9d . .'1

A -:fOPUTLAR: MODERN HISTORY. ByMathiew
Bridgces, Esq,, 12 io.,à '. .
Thae volumes containing, as they do, a large quantitv

of miatter, witi coiplete Idexes, Tables of.Chronlogy.
&C i ec, will be tound .equally useful for Popular Rea-.
iln», osa standing Text Boo, or as aManual for Schiools;
Tfre 1FrstBuok .of Hieiôry, eembmned -%viti Geograpliy

andQ(JhtnoeffQryouîîger classes. By John G-. Sha,
authora JHiEtory. of-Catholic Missions. 12no, illus-
trated-wth 40 engrai-ings and 6 inaps. Price 2s 6d.

She'sàPHmar.. History o! theUnited States. By wayoef Quësionnid Ànswer. Justpublished, price ie 3d.3
Steppmig Stone ta Grammar. (Just Published,) 6d.
Steppias Stoie te Geography. Do., 6d.
The First Book of. Readng Lessons. E the Brothîers of

theChristian Sèhools. 72 pagesnuslin back andstiff
caver, 4<1 caci.

Second Book no Reading Lessons. By tlie Brothere of
the Christian Sehool, 7]d.

Third Book of Readin- Lessons. By tbe Brothers of the
Chistian Sclhcbls. Lew and enlarged edition, bavina
Spelling, Accentuation, and Deinition at the iead rf
each chapter. t2mo, of 400 pages, half bound, is 10d

Tic Ù5.Dtoffa Clrisianî Éewarde Gad. T wlici le
added Prayers ai Maes, [ie Rules o Christian Polite-
ress. Translate] fro t French of ie Venerable J.
B. De La Salle- ranîîder o!' tic Christian Sehiools, b>'
MRs. J. Sadler,. iSîn, 400 pages, half bound, Is 10<.

Recve'*s Rster>' thticBible, 2se6d.
Uarpenter's Spelling Assistant, 7d.
Murray's Grammar, abridged, wvith notes by Puinan, 7d.
Walkigame's Arithmetie, 1:.
Bridge'sAlgebra,.revised by Aîkinson, le Gd.
Pnnocks Catechi'n of Geography, revised and gret[

enlarged. For ie use a(itheiUhristian Brotlhers,12md,
124 pages, price only 7d; bound 10d. Tuif is the
cheapest and bestprimar Geographyi im use.

Walker's Prenoiucla" nDctiaaarv.
-Mansoa'e Primer, îd or 7s:6<W peJ grass.
Davis' Table Bdofi,-1Mor.7s G per grose;
Colton's LargeMa aof-the Woîld, 50e.

The National Sehool Books, and a large assortmnent of
ail the School Booksein general use in ile Province, kept
always on hand.

500 Reains Letter, Foolscap, and Note Paper.
50 Grass Copy and Cyphering Books; Blank Books, in

every variety.
ENGLISH AND FREÑNCH SCHOOL BOOKS.

Just Puîblished2New Editions of PERRIN's EEMENTS oP
FiRENcH AND Exouisn CONVERSATION; with new,
familiar, and easy-dialogues, and a suitable Vocabularv.
Priée. s 3d, or 12e the dozen.

Perriiîs Fables (in French, with Enmglisi Notîe.) Price,
Is 3J, or, 12es ilie dozen.

Nugent's Fren-h and Englisi Dictionary, 4e Id, or 27s 6d
fie dozen.

A Stock of Seliîol Books in Generause kept constantly
ca iand. Cattaloguies can beliîadan applicationi.
A Liberal Dsecount made t ail wio buy a quantity.

SONG BOOKS.
Harp of Erin, contafiiing a choice uullectioi of Irsh

Songs, 32mo., muslin, Is 3d.
Farget-ine-aaî Sangster S2nîo, mublim, le 3d.
Gemts a Sangtcontaieîrng achoce collection of Jrish,

S6otclh, Seatimental. Nerro and Conie Sangs. 24no,
464 pages, 15 10d.. -.

Practical Letter Writer, 18imno, Is 3d.
David's First Quality of Black, Blue, and Red INKS. 2

ounceGlassBoutles, Black or Blue, 4d;4oz., 71dl1; 6oz,
9d ; Soz, ls; pints, ls 3d; quars. 1s 1041d.

David'sAdhesive Mucilage, ai from 1s 10i ta 3 , ,1id.
A Liberal Discount to the Trade.
This Ink is froni the oldest Manifactor- iîi the United

States, aiid k warranted ta be quali, lt iot esuperior, to
n>'a inmprted fate tis markcet.

GLOBES.
Fine Globea, 6 inch price onily 52s6d.." do 10 incl wood frame £6.

" do " " Bronze "1 £7.r
For SALE, Wholesale and Retail, by

D. & J. SADLIER & Co.,
Corner of Notre Daine aand Francis Xavier Sureets;

New York-, 164 William Street.
Montreal, Ma>' 29, 1856.

D. & J. SADLIER & CO.,
Cor. Notre Dame nnd Si.Francis Xavier StS.

Montreal, October 13, 1856.

WM. CUNNINGHAM, Manufacturer of' WHITE and
allother kinds of MARBLE, MONUMENTS TOMBS,
and.GRAVE STONES ; CHIMNEY PIECEâ, TABLE
aid BUREAU TOPS; PLATE MONUMENTS, BAP-
TISMAL FONTS, &c., wishes to inform the Citizens ef
Montreal and its vicuiuty, that any of thic above--mition'
cd articles they may wantil be furmshed them of tche
hest materlal'and-oia eet warkniansiiý, anilnternis
dieute miiadmitofano compétiion.an , a nns

N B.-W..C. manufacturés thieMotreaiSibSln, if any
person prefris them. -

A great assortment·i of White ad Colored MARBLE
.ust arrived for Mr. Cunningham, Murbie Minufacturer,

leunry Street, noar Hanover Terrace.

o ofthe.bît Pnepaationl thAge.
Ž1C441.:UYi 11 510 .'¶IMI SWîî
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subject tWorms.
The LIVER:%P>LLSeo

the cure of.I"VER Co,-

PLAINT, ail BILlous DE-
RA NGEMNTS, SIcK HEAD

ACHE, &C

Purchasers wil pleasebeS paticular to ask for S
Dr. C McLane's Cele-
brated VBMIFU SEGE and
LIVER .PILLS, prepared by

SOLE PROPRIETORS. Pitts-
burgh, Pa., and take no
other, as there are various
other preparations now
before the public, pur-
porting to be Vermifuge
and Liver PCiHsEAlC
others, in comparison
with Dr. MCLANE's, are
wortliless.

The GENUINE MLane's
Vermifuge and t Liver
Pub e, can noW rbe lad at
ale respectable Drug
Stores.

FLEMING BROIS,
60 WOOD ST., PITTSBURGH, RP..

Sole Proprietori.

At)V OC ATE.

No. 59DrLitte St. James Srreet, Montreal.

OvF. .sMY,

ADVOCATE,

R O B E R T PA T T O N,
229 Notre Dame S&eet,

BEGS to réturn his sincere thanks lo is numerous Gus
tamers, and. the Public la gena, for tic vry liberai pa-
tronage lie has receved for ihe lastihe ar aa;nd
hopes, by strict attention to businees, to receie a con-
tinuance et the saune.

K3- R. P., having a large and neat assortnent of
Boots and Sioe, solicits an inspection of the same,
whici le will seli at a moderate price.

B ELLSI BELLS!!

T-E SUBSCRIBERS, at thuir long established and
enlarged Foundry, atanufaîcture upon an Improvedtt
thod, and keep constantlyon hand, a large assortmentof
their superior BELLS, of all descriptions suitable for
Fiasr AL.ARMaý, Cuuciis, AcAnaities, PîcTrozuz,
SnîA-aaîvàis,. PLAr<'Â-îoIMs, &ce.) mouatod witi- their
"-ROTÂTnNG TOit,>" andtchen improardiHanginge,
which etisuire the. safety of the Bell, with ease an effi
ciency En riagiag. Warranted given ofl te and dura-
bility. For full particulars as to CHMEs, KEvs, WEiGHTs,
&c., appy foricular to

A. MENEELY'S SONS,
West Troy, Albany Ca., N. Y.

BREwSTEa.& MULox.LAND, Agents, Monrea.

S' T.M A.RY'SCO L L E G E»
WILMINGTONDEL.

--.

THIS INSTITUTION. is Catholie; the Students are.al
carefully instructed in the principles of their- faith, and
required to comply withltheir relgios duties: IL is ci-
tuated in the north-weteri suburbs of this citl>' so prover-
bial for health; and from its retired and elevated position,
it eaoys ail tic bandit e!' tie cauntry' air.-

ri beet Profssors are cngaged,- and-the Studelits
are ai all hours under their care, as well durig hours o
pay as la lima o!' dues.-

tic Scoiastie year commences on the 16th of Augll
and e'nds ami tic Ian Tiurada>' a'June.

".T ER M S:
The annual pension for Board, Tuitiait, Washm-

intg, Mending Linen and Stockings, and use
ofibedding, Ialf'-yearly in advance,.is . $5

For Students not learng G reek or Latin, 125
Those 'ie remain ut the College duinr tehe

vacation, will be charged extra,
French, Spanisi, Gérmuan, and Drauwiag.

Musc, per annuim,

Uce tofPlana, n uer anumi,
Books, Stationer;', Clothes, if ordered, and in eac

sickness,.Medicines and Doctor's Fees will formae. tra.
charges. t

Na uniforn is required. Students-should bring with
thim three suite, six shirts, six pairs of -stockings, foui
towels, and tlhrce pairs of oots or shoes, brushes &C ý

REv. P. REILY, Freesid

THE TRUE WITNESS
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W1 t Mnv4d--7 ---- - "-« - - -a- - More-r pomidpem
o .Lo fo thfeebteëillartsytmfbil

.miiobttesi a ..e .B m a l- ITwa fa- ii

-Th jWf? f4 ve@tlesh.j ar n e cuire the wrst
case o' eryspelei ->fars.': .eî

One to wobotIes are Igrraftedjo dre hunmain
b 1 d

Four,,to skbottesi are;wrraied cufreärýt a
-ne o t c, ure(dyerpign olfithe skin.
ýy-rs el ohasntie wdrranted to cure:th

dôrae ror " marelwarraned to cur u a.Two, wqràýote aearrauîad te cure tic", Molt

dp5u'd casa frhddutsan.
or four.bôttêà are w'rratéd.to étire salt rh odr

Pava te eight boules will cure.the oîrst case of scrà-ýfla. -

DIRECTIONS FOR Us.- dult on tablespoanflîl pcr
day. Children over eighyartdeaâert spoonful; chii-
dren ftom five to ei t&ytrsitea spoonful. As no direc.tien can be appliaa e toà -l constitutons. take enou-hte operate on the-bowels- twice a day.- Mr. Kenneoygives personalattendance in béd casesof Seroiula.

KENNED&S SALT RHEJM OINTTMENT
TO BE USEDjIN CONNECTION WIT'H THE

MiDICAL DISCOVERY.
For Inflawiatioàn and Hu;nor of tk Epes, titisimmediate relief; you will fapPly fion aitemru.g whea
g go be& wne
For Scald Head, you -will cut the hai . aighe afectedpart, apply the Omtminent freely, and yoifwilisee the im -rovement ia a few days. - - - - -

For SaltRheusartub it.wellin as.oflen as convenient-FoVSaes .on an inilniedsace you willùub Etinato'ydir heart's content ; it will ive ou suchîréai cei-
fort that you cannot hëlp wishing well to the irivenlôr..

For Scabe: these comumence y a thin, acrid flùidoozing througIh the skin, saoo lardening on the surface;in a shortime are full of:yeclow. matter; sorne are on
an inflamed surface, soein are not; will app'ly the Oint-ment freely, but you do not rub it in. -

For Sora Le..-th bis i a comnon disease, nuare "eihan le genarafly suppesed; 'tic skia turne purpie,
covered withscales, itches intolerably, sonetimes foru-
ing ruaning sores; byapplying the Ointment, the itci
iag and sesies will disappear fa a.few days, but yod
must keep onwith the Om itmnt uintil ihe ski getsi
natural culor.

This Ointiment agrees with :eyery fleshe and ives im-
mediate relief in every skin diseuse flesh-is heir to.

Price,e2s 6d per Box.
r enufmtured bvDONALD KENNEDY, 120 Wur-rea Street. Roxhu4', Mais.,
For Sale by every Druggist m ithe United States ard

Britisht Provinces.
Mr. Kennedy take -rent pleasure i presentimng the

readers of the TRuE \ViTsEs with the testimony of the
Lady Supeiorothe St. Vincent A hylum,Boson:-

v. VîscEiTS ASYLUM,Boston. Lia -26, 166.
Mi1. Kcnmedy-Dear Sir-Perînit me ta ratura you

ta>' nest sincere tbaak-s for presentiar ta tie Asyluîn yaun
meet val table medicine. 1 have înaJe tuse afiit fer scia-
fila, soie cyen, and ferdli the humaiors seprevalec
among childreni of that class so neglected before enter-
ing the Asylun; and 1have thbe.pleasure of iiiforin g
you, it has cen attended by tie most happy effects. I
certainly deenm your discovery a -reat blessing to all per-
sons aillicted by' acrofula and oiler huinors.

ST. ANN ALEXIS SHORB.
Superioress of St.Vincentî' Asvlina.

-J- '.4 *-\ - . '!A

Office, 24 St. Vin cent Street, M1<ontreal.

PATRICK DOYLE,

AGENT FOR

"B ROWNS ON'S REVIE W,-l

" THE METROPOLITAN,"
Touo:vro, .

WILL furnish Suberibere with those two valuable Pe-
riodicals for.$5 per Annum, if paid in advance.

P. D. is also Agent for tie TR UE T-ITINESS.
Toronto, March 26, 1854.

WILLIAM CUNNINGHAM'S

MARBLE FACTORY,
BLEURY STREET, (NEAR HANOVER TER-

,RACE.)


